HARDWARE and STOVES.
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Faller Fred (wife Amanda), brewery worker, r 218 n Richland st, ups.
Faller Joseph (wife Theresa), lab, r 38 Logan st.
Faller Miss Sophia, r 38 Logan st.
Faltus Miss Amanda, r 401 w 2nd st.
Faltus F J (wife Katie), agt Wetterau & Sons, r 401 w 2nd st.
Faltus Joseph (wife Barbara), asst mgr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, r 201 Pennsylvania ave.
Faris Miss Delana S, r 601 e D st.
Faris Francis W (wife Mary Jane), r Douglas ave.
Faris Fred, miner, r 310 n Church st.
Faris Louis (wife Theresa), lab, r 112 w A st, upstairs.
Faris Miss Sarah C, dressmaker, r 601 e D st.
Farmbauer Anna (wid Joseph), r 411 w 2nd st.
Farmbauer John, foreman Post & Zeitung, r 411 w 2nd st.
Farmer Jas A (wife Helen M), State’s Attorney, r 326 Portland ave.
Farmer Miss Orcna M, r 326 Portland ave.
Fase John (wife Margaret), carpenter, r 512 e D st.
Faulbaum Dr August (wife Ada), veterinary surgeon, r 220 e A st.
Faulbaum Miss Emma, r 220 e A st.
Faulbaum Herman (wife Mathilda), contractor, r 209 n Richland st.
Faulbaum Otto, clerk, r 220 e A st.
Faulbaum & SONTAG, carpenters and builders, 106-108 w 2nd st.
Faulstich Bernhard, bricklayer, r 1031 s Charles st.
Faulstich Miss Louisa, r 1031 s Charles st.
Faulstich Max, miner, bds 303 s Illinois st.
Faulstich Miss Susan, music teacher, r 1031 s Charles st.
Faulstich Wendelin (wife Magdalena), contractor, r 1031 s Charles st.
Feder Louis (wife Annie), r 408 s Richland st.
Feder Otto, lab, r 110 n Mill st.
Feder Theodore, lab, r 110 n Mill st.
Feder Walter, lab, r 110 n Mill st.
Fegholz William (wife Josephine), lab, r 409 Taylor ave.
Fehr Adam (wife Catherine), r 1220 e Main st.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.

INVESTIGATE.
A. Leschen & Sons Rope Co.
920-926 N. First St. -:- St. Louis, Mo.

FRANK N. GRUENEWALD, 316 W. MAIN STREET.

FEHR ADOLPH G
(wife Mabel E), florist, 220 e Main st, telephone 54a, r cor Main st and Carlyle road, telephone 208.
Fehr Miss Alma, saleslady, r 1220 e Main st.
Fehr August (wife Emma), machinist, r 217 s Charles st.
Fehr Miss Ida, saleslady, r 1220 e Main st.
Feickert Miss Bertha, r 101 n Illinois st.
Feickert C A, baker, r 101 n Illinois st.
Feickert Elizabeth (wid Christian), r 101 n Illinois st.
Feickert Julius (wife Annie), druggist, r 14 w A st.
Feickert Miss Mary, r 101 n Illinois st.
Feickert William, Jr, druggist, r 123 n Richland st.

FEICKERT WILLIAM, SR,
drugs, cor Public Square and n Illinois st, telephone 112, r 123 n Richland st, telephone K 120.
Fein Sophia (wid George P), r 112 s Richland st.
Feldmann Miss Gertrude, r 331 n Airy st.
Feldmann Jacob, lab, r 331 n Airy st.
Feldmann John, miner, r 331 n Airy st.
Feldmann Miss Lizzie, r 331 n Airy st.
Feldmann Wilhelm (wife Electa), miner, r 408 Franklin st.
Fellis Edward, Jr, lab, r 125 Centerville ave.
Fellis Edward (wife Henrietta), lab, r 125 Centerville ave.
Fellner George, Jr, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Fellner George, Sr (wife Annie), brewery worker, r Lebanon ave.
Fellner Henry, clerk, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Fellner John, carpenter, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Fellner Louis, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Fellner Michael (wife Mary), fireman, r 522 Bornman st.
Fellner Morris, engineer, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Fellner Nicholas (wife Bertha), molder, r 409 East st.

FELLNER PETER
(wife Katie), vice-pres and mgr Horn's D G Co, r 224 Pennsylvania ave.

Feltz John (wife Lena), molder, r 618 Centerville ave.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Fenz John (wife Mary), r 715 s Charles st.
Fenz Miss Mamie, r 715 s Charles st.
Fenner Frank (wife Theresa), lab, r 515 Centerville ave.
Fenner John, carpenter, r 516 s Race st.
Fenner Louis, miner, r 331 East st.
Fenner William, Jr, machinist, r 516 s Race st.
Fenner William (wife Barbara), blacksmith, r 516 s Race st.
Ferbel Jacob (wife Mary), miner, r 1120 s Church st.
Fenkel William, miner, r 1120 s Church st.
Fernau Alfred, clerk, r 208 n High st.
Fernau Herman F (wife Augusta), cigar maker, r 709 Mascoutah ave.
Fernau Irwin, r 709 Mascoutah ave.
Fernau Louise (wid August), r 208 n High st.
Fernau Walter, clerk, r 208 n High st.
Fieser George (wife Lizzie), lab, r 1031 Freeburg ave.
Fester Frank (wife Nellie), miner, r 513 Bornman st.
Feucht George C (wife Marie), lab, r 10 w 5th st.
Feucht Mary (wid Charles), r 332 s Race st.
Feucht Otto (wife Elma), machinist, r 620 Centerville ave.
Fey Bernhard (wife Eva), miner, r 440 Short st.
Fey Christ, miner, r 440 Short st.
Fey Henry, miner, r 440 Short st.
Fey Joseph, r 303 s Illinois st, rear.
Fey Miss Lena, r 440 Short st.
Fey Louis, shoe worker, r 303 s Illinois st, rear.
Fey Zacharias (wife Mary), miner, r 303 s Illinois st, rear.
Fickinger Adolph, brewery worker, r 911 Hardin st.
Fickinger Emil, carpenter, r 911 Hardin st.
Fickinger Frank (wife Rosa), teamster, r Jefferson st.
Fickinger Jacob (wife Mary), brewery worker, r LaSalle st.
Fickinger Peter (wife Anna), engineer, r Jefferson st.
Fickinger Peter (wife Magdalena), r 911 Hardin st.
Fiedler William (wife Barbara), lab, r 324 n High st.
Fiegel Adam (wife Lizzie), miner, r 915 Scheel st.
Fiegel George (wife Anna), miner, r 415 Scheel st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STREET.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Fiegel Margaret (wid John), r 624 n Spring st.
Fiegel Michael (wife Katie), miner, r 624 n Spring st.
FIETSAM CHARLES,
  treas Belleville, St Clair County, Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins Co,
  r Fayetteville, Ill.
Fietsam Louisa D (wid Sebastian), r 201 Pennsylvania ave.
Fike A Y (wife Sarah J), r 301 Portland ave.
Fillmore Emily E, teacher, r 515 Court st.
Fincke Edward, clerk, r 507 Survey st.
Fincke Louis, clerk, r 507 Survey st.
Fincke Ludwig (wife Lizzetta), hod carrier, r 507 Survey st.
Fincke Miss Lulu, r 507 Survey st.
Fink Miss Anna, shirt maker Boyd's, r 500 Lebanon ave.
Fink Charles, clerk, r 1012 Lebanon ave.
Fink Miss Emma, dressmaker, r 500 Lebanon ave.
FINK HENRY J,
  real estate dealer, insurance, financial and bond broker, n o cor
  Public Square, telephone 219, r 215 s High st.
Fink Herbert J (wife Mary E), molder, r 211 n High st.
Fink Miss Maggie, r 1012 Lebanon ave.
Fink Mary W (wid Henry W), r 500 Lebanon ave.
Fink Mina, r 111 w 2nd st.
Fink Otto J (wife Louisa), hatter and gent's clothier, r 106 e Main.
Finke Fred, Jr, r Lebanon ave.
Finke Fred, Sr (wife Bertha), blacksmith, r Lebanon ave.
Finklein Adam (wife Minnie), clerk, r 12 n Richland st.
Finklein Anton (wife Fannie), miner, r 217 n Jackson st.
Finklein Christina (wid Adam), r 12 n Richland st.
Finklein Miss Emily, r 217 n Jackson st.
Finklein Lawrence (wife Katie), teamster, r 407 n Jarrot st.
Finklein Louis (wife Lulu), miner, r 221 s Church st.
Finn John (wife Carrie), r 307 Weber ave.
Finn Susan (wid Henry), r 1319 w A st.

TOOTH PASTE:
  FOR KEEPING THE TEETH WHITE.
  THE BREATH SWEET AND THE GUMS
  IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION.
  MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
  TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.
LAMPS That Give Light and Save the Eyes. We Carry a Full Line,
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Firnkes August (wife Mary), miner, r 728 s Spring st.
Firnkes Joseph, lab, r 728 s Spring st.
Firnkes Miss Lizzie, r 728 s Spring st.
First German Methodist Church, s Jackson st.
Fischer Miss Adella, r 609 w 2nd st.
Fischer Albert, sheet metal worker, r Hardin st.
Fischer Amelia (wid Martin), r 505 Bux st.
Fischer Andrew (wife Annie), beer driver, r 121 e 1st st.
FISCHER MISS ANNIE,
    milliner, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer Arthur, molder, r 505 Bux st.
Fischer Miss Bertha, forelady Boyd's Shirt Factory, r 411 s High st.
Fischer C, fireman, r 718 State st.
Fischer Carl, cigar maker, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer Miss Cecelia M, r 707 Centerville ave.
Fischer Charles, plumber, r Hardin st.
Fischer Charles (wife Mary), molder, r 1021 Caseyville ave.
Fischer Miss Clara, dom, r 22 Douglas ave.
Fischer Clemence, r 323 n Jackson st.
Fischer Conrad (wife Ann Mary), miner, r 708 w 3rd st.
Fischer Daniel (wife Katie), cigar maker, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer Miss Elenora, r 505 Bux st.
Fischer Miss Emily, r 203 w Main st.
Fischer Ernst, furniture dealer, r 109 w Main st.
Fischer Francis, r 718 State st.
Fischer Fred, r 708 w 3rd st.
Fischer Miss Hannah, r 110 n Mill st.
Fischer Miss Henrietta, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer Henry (wife Katie), grocer, r 707 Centerville ave.
Fischer Miss Ida, r 121 e 1st st.
Fischer John, cigar maker, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer John (wife Eva), engineer, r 718 State st.
Fischer Miss Lavina, dom; r Hardin st.
Fischer Miss Lilly, seamstress, r 203 w Main st.
Fischer Miss Martha, r 323 n Jackson st.

THE OWL

WINES. ---- LIQUORS.

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.

CIGARS. ---- TOBACCO.

LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

22 W. Main St.
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Fischer Martin, r 505 Bux st.
Fischer Miss Mary, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer Theobald, Sr (wife Annie), saloon, r 203 w Main st.
Fischer Theobald, Jr, r 203 w Main st.
Fischer Nanon, r 323 n Jackson st.
Fischer Otto (wife Adeline), machinist, r 609 w 2nd st.
Fischer Thomas (wife Katie), ice dealer, r 110 n Mill st.
Fischer Miss Waleda, r 505 Bux st.
Fischer Walter, r 321 Williams st.
Fischer Walter (wife Lina), molder, r 518 Waugh st.

FISCHER WM J
(wife Fannie), secy and treas Fuess-Fischer Company, r 323 n Jackson st.

FISCHER'S MILLINERY,
Miss Annie Fischer, prop, 22 w Main st.
Fitzgerald Miss Katharine, r 313 Julia st.
Fitzgerald Miss Margaret, r 313 Julia st.
Fitzgerald Miss Mary, r 313 Julia st.
Fitzgerald Patrick (wife Ellen), blacksmith, r 313 Julia st.
Fix August (wife Mary), r 603 w 2nd st.
Fix John, molder, r 603 w 2nd st.
Fix Joseph (wife Theresa), machinist, r 821 s Charles st.
Fix Phillip, miner, r 603 w 2nd st.
Fizer Charles, Jr, r 915 Jefferson st.
Fizer Mary (wid Charles, Sr), r 915 Jefferson st.
Fizer Rudolph, lab, bds 601 Sycamore st.
Flach Adam (wife Barbara), janitor, r 119 n Illinois st.
Flach Albert, pattern filer, r 109 e 1st st.
Flach Miss Annie, r 119 n Illinois st.
Flach Eva (wid Nic), r 322 s High st.
Flach George (wife Catherine), molder, r 722 Hardin st.
Flach Henry, Jr, lab, r 109 e 1st st.
Flach Henry (wife Mary), lab, r 109 e 1st st.
Flach Joseph, r 612 s Church st.
Flach Joseph, molder, r 722 Hardin st.

JUL. J. BALDUS, SALOON.

N. E. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE.

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.
F. G. Wehrle
Watches
A Good Reliable Time Keeper For the Lowest Price at •:• 16 East Main Street.
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Flach Nic (wife Albertina), molder, r 325 n High st.
Flach Nic (wife Lena), molder, r 408 e C st.
Flach Nic (wife Lizzie), miner, r 612 s Church st.
Flach Nic, tailor, r 26 s Illinois st.
Flach Miss Sophia, r 119 n Illinois st.
Flessig John (wife Annie), molder, r 900 s Charles st.
Fleckenstein Joseph (wife Louisa), foreman, r 402 Williams st.
Fleischbein Miss Alma, r 211 e A st.
FLEISCHBEIN CHARLES P (wife Johanna), real estate and insurance agent, r 211 e A st.
Fleischbein F S, clerk, r 527 e B st.
Fleischbein F H (wife Lizzie), painter, r 527 e B st.
Fleischbein Johanna, r 527 e B st.
Fleischbein Miss Luella, r 211 e A st.
Fleischhauer Christian (wife Katie), dealer in furniture, r 308 s Jackson st.
Fleming Clarence, lab, r 601 Busch ave.
Fleming Edward, r 601 Busch ave.
Fleming Virginia (wid Edward), r 209 s Jackson st.
Fleming Warren (wife Cornelia), r 601 Busch ave.
Flessa Miss Emma, r 512 n High st.
Flessa John (wife Elizabeth), carpet weaver, r 512 n High st.
Flickinger Magdelena (wid William), r 520 Julia st.
Flickinger William, r 520 Julia st.
Flittner Jacob, r 11 e D st.
Flittner Katie (wid Christ), r 11 e D st.
Flittner William, clerk, r 11 e D st.
Fluck Miss Alwina, r 111 Centerville ave.
Fluck Miss Lizzie, r 609 Rodenmayer ave.
Fluck John, r 521 s Illinois st.
Fluck John (wife Annie), miner, r 609 Rodenmayer ave.
Fluck Theodore, miner, r 609 Rodenmayer ave.
Fluck Thomas, lab, r 111 Centerville ave.
Flure Miss Alma, r 1200 Lebanon ave.
Flure Jacob (wife Annie), painter, r 1200 Lebanon ave.

ADOLPH KEIL
229 North Illinois St.
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY, WISKAMP BROS., PROP.
Wash, Iron, Repairs, without extra charge.
LAUNDRY called for and delivered.
DOMESTIC WORK A SPECIALTY.
Flure William, r 1200 Lebanon ave.
Flynn E C (wife Minnie), stove mounter, r 710 Bristow st.
Flynn John (wife Amelia), miner, r 418 Williams st, rear.
FOELLER JOSEPH P
(wife Theresa), principal Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, r 307 e A st.
Foersterling Louisa (wid William), r 211 s Church st.
Fohl Miss Annie, r 22 w J st.
Fohl Miss Annie, r 10 s Silver st.
Fohl Ben (wife Ida), lab, r 701 n Pichland st.
Fohl Bernhard (wife Bertha), mine mgr, r 22 w J st.
Fohl Miss Carrie, r 1110 Caseyville ave.
Fohl Edward, nail packer, r 22 w J st.
Fohl Miss Ella, r 22 w J st.
Fohl Frank, lab, r 1110 Caseyville ave.
Fohl Henry, roller, r 1110 Caseyville ave.
Fohl Henry (wife Mary), driver, r 10 s Silver st.
Fohl John (wife Mary), teamster, r 1110 Caseyville ave.
Fohl Miss Lizzie, r 10 s Silver st.
Fohl William, nail packer, r 22 w J st.
FOHR BROTHERS,
- furniture dealers, 120 w Main st.
Fohr Miss Irma, seamstress, r 331 w Main st.
Fohr Joseph, Jr (wife Meta), wks furniture store, r 525 n Illinois st.
FOHR JOSEPH A
(wife Lizzie), furniture dealer, r 331 w Main st.
Fohr Miss Lena, r 101 s Spring st.
FOHR NIC,
- furniture carpenter, r 101 s Spring st.
Fohr Otto, sheet metal worker, r 331 w Main st.
Fohr Peter (wife Anna M), r 101 s Spring st.
Forcade Henry, molder, r 226 n Richland st.
Forcade Miss Hilda, 226 n Richland st.
Forcade Louis, Jr (wife Lena), r 308 e 2nd st. 

Graduate Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free. WALTER I. GROB
"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."
201 East Main Street.
HARDWARE
PAINTS
and GLASS.
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FORCADE LOUIS
(wife Eva), saloon, r 226 n Richland st.
Forest Carl (wife Lizzie), r 22 Douglas ave.
Forquer Emory, miner, r 634 Benton.
Forrester Josephine, dom, r 1918 w Main st.
Foster Miss Josephine, r 311 n Church st.
Foster Rebecca (wid Henderson), r 206 s Lincoln st.
Fowler Fred W, barber, r Lebanon ave.
Fowlkes Miss Etta, r 118 w Main st.
Fowlkes Robert (wife Effie), molder, r 118 w Main st.
Fox Frank, saloon, r 1409 w Main st.
Foxton John, Jr (wife Gertrude), lab, r 1002 Mascoutah ave.
Francis Anton, bds 12½ s Spring st.
Franke August, broom maker, r 26 s West st.
Franke Joseph (wife Mary), dairyman, r 913 e C st.
Franke Miss Rosella, r Hardin st.
Frankenberg Charles (wife Anna), clerk, r 109 s Race st.
Franz Elenora, r 717 Bristow st.
Franz Joseph (wife Sophia), miner, r 123 n Washington st.
Franz Michael (wife Carrie), lab, r 28 s Iron st.
Franz Nicholas, miner, r 28 s Iron st.
Franz Reimund (wife Maggie), brewery worker, r 717 Bristow st.
Franz William, miner, r 123 n Washington st.
Frazer Calvin, r e B st.
Frazer Marquis, miner, r e B st.
Frederick Elizabeth, r 103 n West st.
Frederick Henry (wife Sarah), motorman, r 901 Sycamore st.
FREDERICHS H J
(wife Friedericka), saloon, cor Main and High sts, r 106 Delmar st.
Fredericks Otto, bricklayer, r 106 Delmar st.
Freeman Bartley T (wife Maria), col, janitor, r 407 s High st.
Freeman Charles A, col, waiter, r 407 s High st.
Freeman Charles (wife Jennie), saloon, r 1723 w Main st.
Freeman Clarence, col, porter, bds 29 e Main st.

OUR BOOKKEEPING COURSE
Is Superior to Any in St. Louis.
No Idle Boast. Investigate.
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

NO VACATION.

Lehmann Carriage Heaters.
Used by
Bundlach & Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Miss Sadie</td>
<td>r 1723 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frees Adam (wife Katie)</td>
<td>r 217 s Charles st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frees Fred, polisher</td>
<td>r 500 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frees George W</td>
<td>saloon, 309 e Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frees Mike, carpet layer</td>
<td>r 500 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitag Peter (wife Adela)</td>
<td>r 704 Caroline st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg Barbara</td>
<td>r 1203 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg Louis, lab</td>
<td>r 1203 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg Phillip</td>
<td>miner, r 1107 e Q st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg William</td>
<td>miner, r 1203 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Baptist O, brakeman</td>
<td>r 1905 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Baptist (wife Katherine)</td>
<td>engineer, r 1905 w Main st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Daniel (wife Paulina)</td>
<td>livery stable employe, r 216 s Church st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Caroline (wid George)</td>
<td>r 918 w 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Miss Emily</td>
<td>r 1905 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey George (wife Alice)</td>
<td>bartender, r cor A and Richland sts, upst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Jacob (wife Emma)</td>
<td>miner, r 1124 s Church st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey John, lab</td>
<td>r 216 s Church st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey William, lab</td>
<td>r 1905 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Augusta</td>
<td>r 112 n Gold st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Benjamin F</td>
<td>(wife Anna L), saloon and boarding house, 200 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Miss Bertha</td>
<td>r 200 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick C J, painter</td>
<td>r 509 n High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Miss Clara</td>
<td>saleslady, r 16 e F st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Edward, clerk</td>
<td>r 200 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Edward, painter</td>
<td>r 509 n High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Miss Elisa</td>
<td>nurse, r 28 n Lincoln st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Frank, painter</td>
<td>r 509 n High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick George</td>
<td>r 19 s Jackson st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Henry A, stenographer</td>
<td>r 219 n Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
They Talk About Germain's Shoes. WHY? Because They are THE BEST and CHEAPEST in Town. 

L. GERMAIN 

PUBLIC SQUARE.
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FRICK HENRY J
(wife Emelia), groceries, coffees and teas, r 214 e Main st.
Frick Henry J (wife Lena), feed dealer, r 219 n Illinois st.
Frick Miss Ida, bookkeeper, r 214 e Main st.
Frick Julius (wife Mary), team driver, r 16 e F st.
Frick Miss Lydia, r 214 e Main st.
Frick Miss Mary J, r 219 n Illinois st.
Frick Peter, miner, r 112 n Gold st.
Frick Victor H, r 219 n Illinois st.
Frick Walter, r 500 n High st.
Frick Walter, bartender, r 200 s Illinois st.
Frick & Stolberg, flour and feed dealers, 623 s Illinois st.
Fricke Frank, r 6 e 1st st.
Fricke Frank (wife Annie), insurance agent, r 323 w Main st.
Fricke Joseph, r 6 e 1st st.
Fricke Mary (wid Joseph), r 6 e 1st st.
Friedland Joseph (wife Mary), shoemaker, r 206 w Main st.
Friedrich A W (wife Elizabeth), dairyman, r 220 n Illinois st.
Friedrich Arthur, r 220 n Illinois st.
Friedrich Edward, telephone operator, r 220 n Illinois st.
Friedrich Miss Emma, r 220 n Illinois st.
Friedrich Miss Josie, r 220 n Illinois st.
Fries Adolph (wife Annie), molder, r 1007 s Charles st.
Fries Augusta, r 413 e 2nd st.
Fries Barbara (wid Conrad), r 317 s Richland st.
Fries Cecelia, r 214 w B st.
Fries Edward, miner, r 214 w B st.
Fries Eugene, teamster, r 214 w B st.
Fries Frank J, machinist, r 317 s Richland st.
Fries Fred, polisher, r 500 Mascoutah ave.
Fries George F (wife Maggie), molder, r 212 w 2nd st.
Fries H J (wife Annie), barber, r 206 s Illinois st.
Fries Ida, r 214 w B st.
Fries Joseph N (wife Carrie), molder, r 1008 e B st.
Fries Louis, Jr, miner, r 214 w B st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN ST.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a; Kinloch 208,
Muslin Underwear, Wrappers, Jackets and Suits

FRIESS-FISCHER
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Fries Mary (wid Henry), r 413 e 2nd st.
Fries Mike, teamster, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
Fries Mike (wife Eva), carpet layer, r 500 Mascoutah ave.
Fries Peter (wife Frances), lab, r 512 e C st.
Fries Rosetta (wid Louis, Sr), r 214 w B st.
Frisch Joseph (wife Mathilda), lab, r 415 s Church st.
Fritz Adolph, lab, r 700 w D st.
Fritz Amelia (wid Leon), r 700 w D st.
Fritz Conrad A (wife Maggie A), machine repairer, r 1219 Scheel st.
Fritz Conrad (wife Annie), pattern maker, r 110 Douglas ave.
Fritz Ferdinand, r 331 Julia st.
Fritz Henry G, miner, r 1019 Caseyville ave.
Fritz Miss Katie, r 700 w D st.
Fritz Leonard (wife Lena), teamster, r 331 Julia st.
Fritz Louis (wife Lottie), lab, r e B st.
Fritz Mary (wid George), r 1019 Caseyville ave.
Fritz Miss Valida, r 331 Julia st.
Fritz Walter, r 331 Julia st.
Fritzinger Henry (wife Annie), lab, r 312 Bressler ave.
Froelich Henry (wife Barbara), machinist, r 218 n Jackson st.
Fruecke Rev H.G, asst rector Cathedral, r 330 s Race st.
Fruth Miss Anna, r 1412 w Main st.
Fruth Anton, miner, r cor Arthur and Hardin sts.
Fruth John (wife Theresa), miner, r cor Arthur and Hardin sts.
Fruth John (wife Katie), lab, r 111 n Iron st.
Fruth Miss Lillie, r 723 w Main st.
Fruth Peter (wife Appolonia), driver, r 723 w Main st.
Fruth Philip, r 723 w Main st.
Fuchs Alfred, watchmaker, r 614 e A st.
Fuchs Miss Alma, r 614 e A st.
Fuchs Clemens, r 405 w 1st st.
Fuchs Conrad (wife Margaret), r 701 w 2nd st.
Fuchs Edward, miner, r 701 w 2nd st.

TOOTH PASTE:

FOR KEEPING THE TEETH WHITE
THE BREATH SWEET & THE GUMS
IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

ADDRESS DR. E. WOELK, BELLEVILLE, ILL.
BELLVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Fuchs Miss Emma, r 701 w 2nd st.
Fuchs G F (wife Emma), steam fitter, r 614 e A st.
Fuchs George, lab, r 405 w 1st st.
Fuchs Joseph, clerk, r 405 w 1st st.
Fuchs Louis A (wife Elizabeth), butcher, r 405 w 1st st.
Fuchs Miss Meta, r 614 e A st.
Fuchs Nicholas (wife Margaret), r 506 Centerville ave.
Fuess Adolph, r 212 s Charles st.
Fuess Miss Camilla, r 212 s Charles st.
Fuess Miss Elsa, r 212 s Charles st.
Fuess Ferdinand, clerk, r 212 s Charles st.
FUESS-FISCHER COMPANY,
J Fuess, pres; Wm J Fischer, secy and treas; dry goods and carpets, 110 e Main st.
Fuess Harry, r 212 s Charles st.
Fuess Henry (wife Mary), salesman, r 212½ e Main st.
FUESS JOSEPH F
(wife Anna), pres First Nat Bank and Fuess-Fischer Company, r 212 s Charles st.
Fuess Miss Lillian, r 212 s Charles st.
Fuess Martin, glassworker, r 212½ e Main st.
FUESS WALTER W
(wife Wanda), bookkeeper First Nat Bank, r 304 Portland ave.
Fugler Alois, miner, r 500 n Race st, upstairs.
Fuhrman Nic, butcher, r 111 e E st.
Fuhrmann Dominick (wife Maggie), teamster, r 907 n Richland st.
Fuhrmann John, nailer, r 907 n Richland st.
Fuhrmann Joseph, r 907 n Richland st.
Fuhrmann Miss Mary, r 907 n Richland st.
Fuhrmann Miss Minnie, r 907 n Richland st.
Funck Catherine (wid Nic J), r 1016 Lebanon ave.
Funck George W. (wife Lizzie), teamster, r 502-Fulton-st.
Funcke Emil, contractor, r 807 s Jackson st.
Funcke George (wife Lena), lab, r 15 w 2nd st.
Funk Adam J (wife Josephine M), bottler, r 701 Centerville ave.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Funk Henry (wife Lizzie), carpet layer, r 610 Monroe st.
Funk John C (wife Elizabeth), salesman, r 325 n Church st.
Funk William (wife Mary), cupola tender, r 1012 Lebanon ave.
Funsch Ava A (wid George), r 411 s Race st.
Funsch George, r 224 n Richland st.
Funsch Gesilla, saleslady, r 411 s Race st.
Funsch Hortense, r 224 n Richland st.
Funsch Miss Ida, r 224 n Richland st.
Funsch Joseph (wife Lena), cigar maker, r 224 n Richland st.
Funsch Leander, driver, r 411 s Race st.
Funsch Zenolia, saleslady, r 224 n Richland st.
Funsch Anton (wife Minnie), r Lebanon ave.
Funsch Miss Christina, r Lebanon ave.
Funsch Miss Louisa, r Lebanon ave.
Funsch Miss Mamie, saleslady, r Lebanon ave.
Faller Miss Augusta, r 38 Logan st.
Faller Fred, r 38 Logan st.
Faller John, r 38 Logan st.
Fantroy Ebbie (wife Ella), r 211 n Church st.
Fussner Miss Mamie, clerk, r Lebanon ave.
Ferris Francis M, r 501 n High st.
Ferris Oliver, r 501 n Illinois st.
Ferris Wilford, r 501 n Illinois st.
Feucht Miss Bertha, r 403 s Race st.
Feucht Miss Laura, r 403 s Race st.
Feucht Miss Lena, r 403 s Race st.
Finn Wm D, r 307 Weber ave.
First Baptist Church, Rev E J Brownson, pastor, cor Jackson and B.
First Baptist Mission School, Chestnut and 2nd sts.
First M E Church, Rev O H Clark, pastor, 14 e 1st st.
First Mutual Building Association; U E Sikkema, pres; F H Wangelin, vice-pres; A M Wolleson, secy; H Steingoetter, treas, 115 e Main st.
Diamonds! And Other Precious Stones Mounted in Rings, Brooches, Etc., at 12 East Main Street.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Joseph Fuess, pres; H Reis, vice-pres; C Andel, cashier; cor Public Square and Illinois st.
First Presbyterian Church, 225 s High st.
Fizer Clinton, teamster, r 503 Hardin st.
Flint John (wife Martha), r 13 e D st.
Flint Oscar, r 13 e D st.
Flint Miss Viola, r 13 e D st.
Foote Gerhard H, broom maker, r 421 s Spring st.
Fox Sylvester, r 1409 w Main st.
Franklin School, cor O and Richland sts.

G

Gaa George (wife Theresa), baker, r 113 s Richland st.
Gabel Fred, miner, r 915 Caseyville ave.
Gabel Fritz (wife Mary), miner, r 915 Caseyville ave.
Gabel George, miner, r 915 Caseyville ave.
Gabel Henry T (wife Sophia), miner, r 908 Caseyville ave.
Gabel Herman, r 915 Caseyville ave.
Gabel Jacob, miner, r 915 Caseyville ave.
Gabel John, miner, r 915 Caseyville ave.
Gabelmann Miss Dina, r 212 n Spring st.
Gabelmann Miss Ella, r 212 n Spring st.
Gabelmann Elizabeth (wife Val), r 212 n Spring st.
Gabelmann George (wife Emma), miner, r 705 n Richland st.
Gabelmann Miss Katie, r 212 n Spring st.
Gabelmann Louis, miner, r 212 n Spring st.
Gabriel Fred (wife Susan), watchman, r 439 Short st, upstairs.
Gabriel Miss Rose, r 439 Short st, upstairs.
Gaebelt Sidonia, r Arthur and Jefferson sts.

Gabert Dorothea (wife Henry), r 595 S Spring st.
Gaerdner Fred G (wife Annie), tailor, 18 w Main st, r same.
Gaerdner Fred, Jr (wife Mollie), grocer clerk, r Scheel st, nr limits.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Gaerdner Peter (wife Jennie), asst embalmer Gundlach & Co, 405 e A.

GAERDNER WM C
(wife Augusta), tailor, 201 w Main st, r 409 Williams st.

Gaertner Fred, carpenter, r 504 s Charles st.

Gaertner John (wife Maggie), carpenter, r 620 Centerville ave.

Gaertner Miss Lena, dom, r 316 e 1st st.

Gaertner Walter (wife Mary), lab, r 123 Short st.

Gaerber Miss Mary, seamstress, r 332 s Race st.

Gaffner Miss Ida, r 502 s Richland st.

Gaffner John (wife Carrie), lab, r 502 s Richland st.

Gaffner Miss Olga, r 502 s Richland st.

Gahr August, miner, r 204 n Iron st.

Gahr August (wife Annie), r 131 n Washington st.

Gahr Charles, miner, r 204 n Iron st.

Gahr Fred (wife Mary), miner, r 204 n Iron st.

Gahr John, lab, r 131 n Washington st.

Gahr Miss Louisa, r 204 n Iron st.

Gahr Miss Mary, r 1000 w D st.

Gaiibel Peter (wife Fredericka), lab, r 718 Hardin st.

Gain August, miner, r 121 s Jackson st.

Gain Christ, shaving parlor, 124 Mascoutah ave.

Gain Henry, tailor, repairing and cleaning, 27 s Church st.

Gain Henry (wife Elizabeth), tailor, r 121 s Jackson st.

Gain Miss Louisa, r 121 s Jackson st.

Gall James (wife Sarah), lab, r 214 n High st.

Gall Miss Sarah, r 214 n High st.

Gamble J W (wife Mary M), lab, r 414 Williams st.

Gamble Miss Myrtle, dom, r 224 n Charles st.

Gamble William (wife Amanda), section foreman I C, r 19 s Airy st.

Gannon Ed (wife Stella), butcher, r 301 Walnut st.

Gannon John T (wife Mathilda), broom maker, r 404 Short st.

Gannon Mathias G (wife Lulu), meat market, 318 e Main st, r 316 e Main st.

Gannotte Miss Annie, r 214 n Silver st.

Gannotte Joseph, miner, r 214 n Silver st.
Gannotte Mary (wid Dom), r 214 n Silver st.
Gansmann Charles (wife Alma), painter, r 814 s High st.
Gansmann Rosa (wid John), r 812 s High st.
Gantner Miss Annie, r 405 s Spring st.
Gantner Anton (wife Magdelena), miner, r 224 Douglas ave.
Gantner Arthur, miner, bds Carlyle road.
Gantner Arthur, miner, r 224 Douglas ave.
Gantner Emil, bartender, cor A and Spring sts.
Gantner Miss Emma, r 407 n High st.
Gantner George (wife Annie), grinder, r 405 s Spring st.
Gantner Henry, plumber, r 407 n High st.
Gantner Jacob, miner, r 224 Douglas ave.
Gantner John, r 9 n Chestnut st.
Gantner Miss Lizzie, r 405 s Spring st.
Gantner Martin, miner, r 224 Douglas ave.
Gantner Nick, machinist, r 9 n Chestnut st.
Gantner Victor (wife Mary), glassblower, r 11 n Chestnut st.
Gantner Victor (wife Caroline), r 407 n High st.
Garbs John (wife Maggie), lab, r 923 Park ave.
Garbs John (wife Margaretha), r 237 Missouri ave.
Gardener James (wife Alice), r 110 n Gold st.
Gardner William, r 517 n Illinois st.
Gardner William (wife Lizzie), teamster, r 517 n Illinois st.
Garside Miss Lillie, r 11 n Spring st.
Garside Wm (wife Jennie), miner, r 11 n Spring st.
Garvens Herman (wife R), retired, r 212 Douglas ave.
Gass Alphonse, bricklayer, r 23 s Race st.
Gass Miss Anna, r 23 s Race st.
Gass August (wife Carolina), shipping clerk, r 324 n Church st.
Gass Charles (wife Thekla), grocer, 316 Jarrot st, r 309 s Illinois st.
Gass Mrs Christina, r 718 Freeburg ave.
Gass Miss Elizabeth, dom, r 13 e D st.
Gass Miss Emma, r 915 Hardin st.
Gass George, wks keg shop, r 915 Hardin st.
Gass Gus (wife Theresa), lab, r 915 Hardin st.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.

INVESTIGATE.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Gass Miss Henrietta, dom, r 525 e B st.
Gass Hermann C, clerk, r 23 s Race st.
Gass Miss Johanna, r 324 n Church st.
Gass John (wife Ellen), wks gas wks, r 13 e D st.
Gass Joseph, clerk, r 23 s Race st.
Gass Maggie (wid George), r 305 e C st.
Gass Miss Mary, saleslady, r 23 s Race st.

GASS PETER
(wife Catherine), grocer and saloon, 21-23 s Race st, r same.
Gass Peter P, clerk, r 23 s Race st.
Gass Philip (wife Emma), asst cashier Nat Bank, r 525 e B st.
Gass Miss Rose, r 23 s Race st.
Gass William (wife Dina), motorman Suburban, r 26 n West st.
Gassenschmidt Anton (wife Theresa), r 110 s Spring st.
Gassenschmidt Frank (wife Lora), r 309 s Jackson st.
Gassenschmidt Miss Sophia A, r 110 s Spring st.
Gates Herbert (wife Emma), night foreman Port Glass Works, r Jefferson st.

Gaubatz Jacob (wife Elizabeth), saloon, 216-218 w A st, r same.
Gauch Christ (wife Mary), lab, r 809 Wabash ave.
Gauch Edward (wife Amanda), lab, r 201 Mascoutah ave.
Gauch Ernest, shoe clerk, r 201 Mascoutah ave.
Gauch Erwin, clerk I C R R, r 616 e 4th st.
Gauch Miss Etta, r 616 e 4th st.

GAUCH JACOB C
(wife Mary), pres Gundlach & Co, r 616 e 4th st.
Gauch John H (wife Bertha), molder, r 811 Wabash ave.
Gauch Otto, bookkeeper, r 616 e 4th st.
Gauch William (wife Bertha), lab, r 631 Strohmberg ave.
Gaul Miss Annie, r 1022 w Main st.
Gaul John (wife Mary), miner, r 215 s Lincoln st.
Gaul Miss Mary Katherine, r 1022 w Main.

Gaumnetz Miss Barbara, r 303 e 1st st.
Gaumnetz Lena (wid Henry), r 303 e 1st st.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Gaumnitz Miss Emma, dom, r 508 s Jackson st.
Gauss Arthur, r 412 n High st.
Gauss Miss Bertha, saleslady, r 602 e Main st.
Gauss Christian (wife Anna), retired, r 200 n Richland st.
Gauss Miss Emilia, r 412 n High st.
Gauss Fred (wife Anna), retired, r 602 e Main st.

GAUSS GEORGE
(wife Amalia), dry goods, 211 n Illinois st, r same.
Gauss Miss Louisa, dress maker, r 602 e Main st.
Gauss Miss Sophie, r 412 n High st.

GAUSS VICTOR
(wife Lena), grocer, 209 n Illinois st, r 412 n High st.
Gauss William, r 412 n High st.
Gay William (wife Maggie), miner, r 211 n Charles st.
Gaylord Benjamin O, lab, r 27 s Chestnut st.
Gaylord D L (wife Nellie), glass blower, r 27 s Chestnut st.
Gaylord Miss Olivia, r 27 s Chestnut st.

Geber Albert, fireman, r 322 e Main st.
Geber Arthur, tinner, r 322 e Main st.
Geber Miss Elenora, r 322 e Main st.
Geber Gust, polisher, r 322 e Main st.
Geber Louis (wife Mary), team driver, r 322 e Main st.
Geber Theodore, blacksmith, r 322 e Main st.

Gehler Joseph, cigar maker, r 409 s Richland st.
Lace Curtains
OUR OWN PRIVATE PATTERNS,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

Belleville City Directory

Geier Anton (wife Anna), r 414 w 5th st.
Geier Lucinda (wid Alois), r 734 w 2nd st.
Geiger G, r 715 w 2nd st.
Geiger Gottfried (wife Louisa), molder, r 10 s West st.
Geiger L, r 715 w 2nd st.
Geil Conrad (wife Ida), collector, r 401 s Spring st.
Geil EMIL (wife Ida), vice-pres Romeiser Clothing Co, r 119 Portland ave.
Geil Katharina (wid John), r 214 s Church st.
Geimer Andrew (wife Emma), brewery worker, r 20½ n Jackson st.
Geiss Miss Emma, r 22 Mascoutah ave.
Geiss Henry, foreman Sucker State, r 22 Mascoutah ave.
Geiss Miss Ida, r 22 Mascoutah ave.
Geiss Jacob (wife Wilhelmina), retired, r 22 Mascoutah ave.
Geiser Louis (wife Mary), miner, r 520 n Illinois st.
Geisler Fred L (wife Bertha), secy Bray Con Co, r 704 s High st.
Geisler Gottfried (wife Mary), miner, r 19 n Gold st.
Geisler Margaretha (wid Louis), r 704 s High st.
Gelwicks George, miner, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Gelwicks Miss Gertrude, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Gelwicks Miss Laura, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Gelwicks Miss Mary, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Gelwicks Miss Nora, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Gelwicks Miss Olivia, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Gelwicks Thomas R, miner, r 1010 Mascoutah ave.
Geminn Miss Catherine, r Hardin st, nr Cleveland ave.
Geminn Miss Eleanora, r Hardin st, nr Cleveland ave.
Geminn Jacob, teamster, r LaSalle st, nr limits.
Geminn Jacob (wife Catherine), cooper, r Hardin st, nr Cleveland av.
Geminn John, stove mounter, r Hardin st, nr Cleveland ave.
Geminn Phil (wife Catherine), brewer, r Hardin st, nr Cleveland ave.
Geminn Thomas, r Hardin st, nr Cleveland ave.

Tooth Paste:
For keeping the teeth white.
The breath sweet & the gums in a healthful condition.

Manufactured Only by the Tooth Paste Company.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES
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Gent Christ W (wife Ida), mounter, r 333 w 9th st.
Gent Fred J (wife Lina), foreman Belleville Stove Wks, r 716 Centerville ave.

Gentlemann Henry (wife Annie), miner, r 616 n Spring st.
George Edward L, carpenter, r 219 n Iron st.
George Frank H (wife Anna), contractor, r 122 n West st.
George G H (wife Lizzie), carpenter and builder, r 219 n Iron st.
George Miss Liddy L, r 219 n Iron st.
Gerber Miss Eva, r 801 Freeburg ave.
Gerber John (wife Annie), flour packer, r 117 w 5th st.
Gerber Miss Mary, r 117 w 5th st.
Gerber Otto, machinist, r 117 w 5th st.
Gerhardt Miss Caroline, r 13 n Silver st.
Gerhardt Miss Doretha, r 109 s Jackson st.
Gerhardt Edward, tea clerk, r 109 s Jackson st.
Gerhardt Ernst, check weighman, bds 300 w Main st.
Gerhardt Henry, molder, r 109 s Jackson st.
Gerhardt Henry (wife Rosa), pattern maker, r 109 s Jackson st.
Gerhardt Jacob (wife Lizzie), painter, r 330 n Airy st.
Gerhardt Miss Marie, dress maker, r 13 n Silver st.
Gerling Albert, miner, r 609 Abend st.
Gerling John (wife Augusta), miner, r 609 Abend st.
Gerling Miss Josie, r 609 Abend st.
Gerling Miss Sylvia, r 609 Abend st.
Germain Cornelius, shoe clerk, bds 508 s Illinois st.
Germain Emilia (wid Dom), r 109 Oak st.
Germain Julius (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 736 Union ave.

GERMAIN LAFE SHOE STORE,
25 Public Square.

GERMAIN LAFE
(wife Mayme), shoe store, r 508 s Illinois st.

Germann Adela, r 212 w 6th st.
Germann Fred, lab, r 20 s Fair st.
Germann Miss Louisa, r 20 s Fair st.
Germann Martin (wife Adela), mounter, r 212 w 6th st.

THE OWL
WINES. -- LIQUORS.
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
CIGARS. -- TOBACCO.
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

22 W. Main St.
Germann Peter, lab, r 20 s Fair st.
Germann Phil (wife Mary), teamster, r 112 n Iron st.
Gerstenschlager John (wife Mary), miner, r 411 Weber ave.
Gerold Henry, clerk, r 221 Kretschmer ave.
Gerold Herman (wife Christina), lab, r 221 Kretschmer ave.
Gerold Miss Katie, r 221 Kretschmer ave.
Gerold Miss Mary, wks shoe factory, r 221 Kretschmer ave.
Gettler William (wife Ida), railroad man, r 122 s Chestnut st.
Geyer Louis (wife Sarah), building contractor, r 104 Pennsylvania ave.
Geyer Ophelia, r 104 Pennsylvania ave.
Geyer Rosina (wid Fred), r 306 n Charles st.
Gibbins C W, miner, r 132 n Mill st.
Gibbins Charles (wife Elnora), miner, r 132 n Mill st.
Gibbins Miss Della, r 132 n Mill st.
Gibbins Roy, miner, r 132 n Mill st.
Gibson A E (wife M E), newspaper agt, r cor Hardin st, nr Garfield.
Gibson Miss Blanche, r 519 s Spring st.
Gibson Edgar and Thomas Davis, shooting gallery, 130 w Main st.
Gibson John, r cor Hardin st, nr Garfield.
Gibson John (wife Louisa), machinist, r 9 w 2nd st.
Gibson Oliver E (wife —), engineer, r 312 n Spring st.
Gibson Phoebe N, r 312 n Spring st.
Gibson Robert, r 519 s Spring st.
Gieess Miss Annie, r 114 n Gold st.
Gieess Erwin, glass blower, r 114 n Gold st.
Gieess John, lab, r 114 n Gold st.
Gieess Miss Lizzie, dom, r 114 n Gold st.
Gilbert Alfred (wife Susie), molder boss, r 14 Douglas ave.
Gilbert Miss Daisy, r 14 Douglas ave.
Gilbert Roy, core maker, r 14 Douglas ave.
Gilbert William, r 14 Douglas ave.
Gill William, lineman, bds 624 n Illinois st.
Gilig John, carpenter, r cor Walnut st and Douglas ave.
Gillmann Conrad, barber, 20 s Race st, r 28 w Main st.
Ginz Adam (wife Rosie), retired, r 120 n Illinois st.
Gintz Charles (wife Minnie), painter, r 210 n Illinois st.
Gintz Jacob (wife Katie), nailer, r 218 n Iron st.
Gintz Miss Lizzie, r 218 n Iron st.
Gintz Philippina (wid Philip), r 218 n Iron st.
Gintz Val (wife Sophie), miner, r 413 n Spring st.
Gintz Walter (wife Alice), vinegar business, r 115 n High st.
Givenrod Jacob, bds 501 s Richland st.
Glas James T (wife Mollie J), machinist, r 106 s Jackson st.
Glaeser Adam (wife Susie), brewer, r 23 s West st.
Glaeser Jacob (wife Elizabeth), shoemaker, r 1302 w Main st.
Glakemeier George (wife Annie), R R clerk Southern at E St L, r 105 s Race st.
Glaser Miss Elenora, r 26 w Main st.
Glaser Miss Annie, r 26 w Main st.
GLASER WILLIAM, SHOE STORE,
26 w Main st.
GLASER WILLIAM
(wife Annie), r 26 w Main st.
Glauber John, r 24 Glass ave.
Glendale Coal Co No 1, Carlyle rd; Peter Brandenburger, pres; F Brandenburger, supt.
Glenn Miss Laura, r 525 Weber ave.
Glenn William (wife Mary), teamster, r 525 Weber ave.
Glueck Miss Augusta, r 720 Caroline st.
Glueck Barbara (wid Phil), r 209 Pennsylvania ave.
Glueck Christ (wife Nettie), carpenter, r 425 s Church st.
Glueck Miss Clara, r 209 Pennsylvania ave.
Glueck Edwin, lab, r 720 Caroline st.
Glueck Emil, polisher, r 720 Caroline st.
Glueck Miss Emma, saleslady, r 209 Pennsylvania ave.
Glueck Eva (wid Theodore), r 720 Caroline st.
Glueck Kwald E, student, r 209 Park ave.
Glueck Ferdinand E (wife Cathrine), foreman lab, r 909 Park ave.
Glueck Miss Katie, r 215 s Church st.
Glueck Otto, r 720 Caroline st.
Glueck Peter, machinist, r 209 Pennsylvania ave.
Glueck William, carpenter, r 209 Pennsylvania ave.
Glueck William (wife Mary J), lab, r 424 s Church.
Glug Miss Bertha, r Lebanon ave.
Glug Henry, clerk, r Lebanon ave.
Glug Jacob, Jr, r Lebanon ave.
Glug Jacob, Sr, (wife Barbara), lab, r Lebanon ave.
Goalby H N (wife Isabel), telegraph operator, r 417 Portland ave.
Goalby Henry N, nail feeder, r 417 Portland ave.
Goalby Oscar W, student, r 417 Portland ave.
Goeller Miss Agnes, r 705 Addie st.
Goelitz Albert, Jr, traveling salesman, r 12 w A st.
Goelitz Albert, Sr, (wife Sophie), traveling salesman, r 12 w A st.
Goelitz Miss Alma, r 12 w A st.
Goelitz Miss Phroso, r 12 w A st.
Goepfert Miss Amanda, r 807 Centerville ave.
Goepfert Miss Annie, r 807 Centerville ave.
Goepfert Charles (wife Blanche), brick maker, r 614 Monroe st.
Goepfert George (wife Johanna), carpenter, r 807 Centerville ave.
Goepfert Miss Nellie, saleslady, r 614 Monroe st.
Goepfert Miss Vera, shoe worker, r 614 Monroe st.
Goerlitz Gustav (wife Mary), cigar maker, r 111 w F st.
Goerlitz Sophie (wid Charles), r 111 w F st.
Goetz Amalia (wid Fred), r 205 s Church st.
Goetz Miss Bertha, r 9 w C st.
Goetz Miss Carolina, r 9 w C st.
Goetz Charles (wife Laura), teamster, r Freeburg ave.
Goetz Christina (wid Charles), r 9 w C st.
Goetz F A, lab, r Freeburg ave.
Goetz George E, marble cutter, r 205 s Church st.
Goetz Miss Hilda E, r Freeburg ave.
Goetz John J (wife Kamigunda), gardener, r Freeburg ave.
Goetz John, molder, r 9 w C st.
Goff George (wife Margaret), railroad clerk, r 311 e B st.
Golden Miss Alice, milliner, r 320 n Jackson st.

L. Germain's

The One Store in Town Where You Are Sure to Get Shoes at a Low Price.

LARGEST Dry Goods and Carpet House IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

Graduate Optician.

WALTER I. GROB

Consultation and Examination Free. "Talk to Me About Your Eyes."

201 East Main Street.
Goldstein Jacob, junk peddler, r 307 n Illinois st.
Golsch Adolph, Jr, cigar maker, r 503 n Race st.
Golsch Adolph, Sr, (wife Theresia), cigar manufacturing shop and
r 503 n Race st.
Golsch Miss Anna, dom, bds 228 n Illinois st.
Golsch August, cigar maker, r 117 Virginia ave.
Golsch Miss Rosa, dom, r 413 e Main st.
Gonser Mrs Appollonia, r 705 State st.
Gonser Frank, glass worker, r 705 State st.
Gonser John, glass worker, r 705 State st.
Gooch Frederick A (wife Ella), letter carrier, r 206 s Lincoln st.
Goodall Alfred, molder's helper, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Goodall Arthur, miner, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Goodall Charles, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Goodbert Claude (wife Carrie), plumber, r 421 e A st.
Goodall Fred, molder, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Goodall George (wife Mary), mine inspector, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Gooding Clarence, r cor Arthur and LaSalle sts.
Gooding Marshall, sheet metal worker, r cor Arthur and LaSalle sts.
GOODING ROBERT
(wife Mary), teamster, r cor Arthur and LaSalle sts.
Gorges Miss Annie, r 7 n Chestnut st.
Gorges Charles E, r 1713 w Main st.
Gorges John (wife Clemma), engineer, r 1713 w Main st.
Goslar Albert, mounter, r 411 Catholic st.
Goslar Carolena (wid George), r 411 Catholic st.
Goslar Max, r 411 Catholic st.
Goss Miss Ella, r 701 Bristow st.
Goss Miss Frieda, dom, r 701 Bristow st.
Goss Henry, carpenter, r 701 Bristow st.
Goss Louis (wife Margaretha), carpenter, r 710 Bristow st.
GOSS OTTO
(wife Louisa), plumber, 19 s High st, r 321 s Church st.
Goss Walter, sheet metal worker, r 701 Bristow st.
BELLEVILLE, ILL. IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.

HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters.
Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest
SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

GOTTSCHALK LOUIS
(wife Emily), grocer, r 408 Abend st.
GOTTSCHALK LOUIS,
groceries and provision store, 200 e Main st.
Gottshall Louisa (wid Fred), r 600 w 6th st.
Gottshall Fred, driver, r 600 w 6th st.
Gough Miss Elizabeth, housekeeper, r 311 n Church st.
GOUGH REV JAMES M,
rector St Luke’s Church, r 311 n Church st.
Gough Jared W (wife Lizzie), traveling salesman, r 708 e 1st st.
Grabler Henry (wife Emma), janitor Washington School, r 427 Abend st.
Grabler Miss Minnie, r 427 s Abend st.
Gradel Joseph (wife Mary), brewer, r 114 n Lincoln st.
Gradel Martin (wife Katie), baker, r 221 n Spring st.
Graeber Adam (wife Elisabeth), retired, r 114 e 2nd st.
Graeber Theodore, fireman, r 114 e 2nd st.
Graeber Walter (wife Lillie), grocer clerk, r 114 e 2nd st.
Graf August (wife Minna), saloon, 228 n Illinois st, r same.
Graf Miss Elsie, r 720 s Church st.
Graf Fred (wife Frances), miner, r 608 Rodenmayer ave.
Graf Hugo (wife Emma), molder, r 119 w 1st st.
Graf Miss Irma, bookkeeper, r 720 s Church st.
Graf Louis F (wife Louisa), bookkeeper Gas Co, r 720 s Church st.
Grager Charles (wife Henrietta), lab, r 27 s Lincoln st.
Gramlich Miss Bertha, r 37 n Silver st.
Gramlich Fred W (wife Dora), miner, r 203 e E st.
Gramlich George, molder, r 37 n Silver st.
Gramlich Julius (wife Minnie), mine mgr, r 37 n Silver st.
Gramlich Miss Mary, r 37 n Silver st.

GRAND LEADER,
Bieber S & Co. s e cor Public Square.
Grandcolas Miss Annie, r 615 Rodenmayer ave.
Grandcolas John (wife Ida), molder, r 721 s Church st.
Grandcolas Joseph, molder, r 615 Rodenmayer ave.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St.. - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinkelh, 25; Bell 5m.
St. Clair Steam Laundry, Belleville, Illinois

WISKAMP BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Laundry called for and delivered without extra charge.
Domestic Work a Specialty.
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Grandcolas Louis (wife Barbara), molder, r 615 Rodenmayer ave.
Grandcolas Miss Mary, r 615 Rodenmayer ave.
Grandcolas Philip (wife Annie), teamster, r 615 Rodenmayer ave.
Grandcolas Walter O (wife Lizzie), molder, r 321 s Jackson st.
--- Grandcolas William (wife Annie), machinist, r 914 s Charles st.
Graner Miss Augusta, stenographer, r 101 Wabash ave.
Graner Miss Emma, r 101 Wabash ave.
--- Graner Louis (wife Augusta), City Engineer, r 101 Wabash ave.
Graner Miss Louisa, clerk, r 101 Wabash ave.
Graner Miss Mathilda, r 101 Wabash ave.
Grant Ben (wife Lottie), molder, r Jefferson st.
Grant Miss Elizabeth, r 1014 w 1st st.
Grant George (wife Florence), miner, r 17 n Glass ave.
Grant James R (wife Mary), lab, r 530 Richards st.
Grant Miss Lily, r 1014 w 1st st.
Grant Miss Mabel, stenographer, r 1014 w 1st st.
Grant William M (wife Elizabeth), glassblower, r 1014 w 1st st.
Grassmann Miss Adelia, teacher, r 113 n Spring st.
Grassmann Miss Annie, r 113 n Spring st.
Gravlin Miss Ida, saleslady, r 423 n Illinois st.
--- Gravlin Sereal (wife Ottilia), molder, r 423 n Illinois st.
Graner Miss Bertha, r 411 n Illinois st.
Graner Michael (wife Katie), r 411 n Illinois st.
Gray Gus (wife Susie), col, lab, r e B st.
Gray Hunter, col, teamster, r e B st.
Gray Will (wife Marie), col, farmer, r e Scheel st, end.
--- Greditzer Herman (wife Valeria), clothier, Bell Clothing Co, r 1021 Lebanon ave.
Greditzer V, clothier, r 1021 Lebanon ave.
Greear Albert (wife Lucinda), section hand, r 734 w 2nd st.
Greear Miss Bertha, r 104 Mascoutah ave.
Greear James, porter, r 401 e Main st.
Greear John (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 104 Mascoutah ave.
Green Anton, painter, r 208 n Race st.

Fehr's Flower & Seed Store,

Phones: Bell 208m and 54a; Kinloch 208.
Green Chas (wife Mathilda), steel worker, r 809 Hardin st.
Green Conrad (wife Sarah), saloon, 101 w B st, r same.
Green Daniel Jr (wife Sarah), miner, r 413 Busch ave.
Green E (wife Elizabeth), teamster, r LaSalle st, near limits.
Green Frank, r 912 w 1st st.
Green Fred (wife Mary), r 120 s Silver st.
Green Henry (wife Esther), col, lab, r cor Grand and Iowa aves.
Green John (wife Caroline), district pres U M W of A, r 912 w 1st st.
Green Joseph (wife Emma), miner, r 607 Weber ave.
Green Mrs Maggie, r 1717 w Main st.
Green Rowena, r 912 w 1st st.
Green William (wife Eliza), col, r cor Grand and Iowa aves.
Green William H (wife Lydia), mine examiner, r 209 s Lincoln st.
Greenberg Adam (wife Lizzie), iron dealer, r 403 n High st.
Gregory Ernest, mounter, r bet Church and Charles sts.
Greenwell John (wife Mary), miner, r 146 n Gold st.
Greer Benjamin L, r 104 Mascoutah ave.
Greer James (wife Rhode), r 104 Mascoutah ave.
Gregory John A (wife Lizzie), lab, r bet Church and Charles sts.
Greulich Miss Clara, r 211 s High st.
Greulich Miss Selma, r 107 Pennsylvania ave.
Greulich Mrs Anna M, r 600 w 2nd st.
Greulich Carl W, bookbinder, r 600 w 2nd st.
Greulich John (wife Julia), r 600 w 2nd st.
Greulich Miss Rosie T, r 600 w 2nd st.
Greiner Will, miner, r 412 e C st.
Grieser Catherine (wid Louis), r 305 e D st.
Grieve Miss Agnes, r 715 Bristow st.
Grieve David, engineer, r 715 Bristow st.
Grieve James (wife Lena), engineer, r 715 Bristow st.
Griffin George (wife Eliza), col, lab, r Jefferson ave.
Griffin Henry (wife Lulu), col, r 510 s Spring st.
Bringing the Children. We can make them happy.

Our assortment of toys and presents is always complete.
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Griffin John, bds 501 s Richland st.
Griffin John (wife Eliza), col, lab, r 515 e C st, rear.
Griffin Miss Lillian, col, r Jefferson ave.
Grimm Erna (wid Franz), r 17 e B st.
Grimm Miss Fannie, teacher, r 17 e B st.
Grimmig Miss Belle, dom, r 113 e D st.
Grimmig Miss Madlin, dom, r 505 n Charles st.
Grimmig Miss Paulina, dom, r 315 e D st.
Griner Alfred, molder, r 327 n Illinois st, rear.
Griner Chas, r 327 n Illinois st, rear.
Grischy Barbara (wid John, Sr), r 518 e B st.
Grischy Miss Emelia, r 518 e B st.
Grischy John, Jr, grain inspector, r 518 e B st.
Grob Miss Ella B, shoe worker, r 109 Portland ave.
Grob Miss Johanna E, shoe worker, r 109 Portland ave.
Grob Miss Lillie M, shoe worker, r 109 Portland ave.
GROB WALTER I (wife Adeline S), jeweler and optician, 201 e Main st, r 821 e Main st.
Groh Miss Emma, r 418 e 1st st.
Groh Frank (wife Maggie), lab, r 522 s Illinois st.
Groh George (wife Alina), miner, r 418 e 1st st.
Groh Gustav, molder, r 418 e 1st st.
Groh Miss Ida, r 418 e 1st st.
Groh Oscar, barber, bds 206 s Illinois st.
Grombach Gus, mail carrier, r 316 n Church st.
Grombach Henry (wife Emma), horse trader, r 512 n Illinois st.
Grombach Jac, Jr, r 208 n Richland st.
Grombach Jac Phil, Sr (wife Hannah), butcher, 208 n Richland st, r same.
Grombach Phil (wife Anna), Coal Oil Inspector, r 316 n Church st.
Grombach Julius, r 208 n Richland st.
Groom Alexander, engineer, r 2012 w Main st.
Groom Miss Annie, r 2012 w Main st.
Groom Miss Elizabeth, r 2012 w Main st.

T. J. Price, Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Groom Hamriel (wife Katy), miner, r 2010 w Main st.
Groom Isaac (wife Zoe), miner, r 404 Weber ave.
Groom James (wife Annie), engineer, r 2012 w Main st.
Groom John (wife Mary C), mine manager, r 2006 w Main st.
Groom John (wife Minnie), engineer, r 1804 w 5th st.
Groom Richard (wife Lizzie), miner, r 306 Richard st.
Groom Robert, roadlayer, r 2006 w Main st.
Groom Thomas, engineer, r 2012 w Main st.
Groom William (wife Mary), engineer, r 14 e D st.
Groom William, lab, r 2006 w Main st.
Gross Anton, r 409 s Church st.
Gross August (wife Katherine), butcher, r 425 n Mill st.
Gross Carolina (wid Louis), r 409 s Church st.
Gross Miss Clara L, r 520 e C st.
Gross Elise (wid Robert), r 520 e C st.
Gross Miss Ella A, r 520 e C st.
Gross George (wife Emma), mgr Richland Mills, r 316 n Richland.
Gross Maggie E (wid Charles), r 526 w Main st.
Gross Miss Miranda, dom, r 333 n Charles st.
Grossart Miss Bena, r 618 e A st.
GROSSART CHAS H,
  sey Romeiser Clothing Company, r 618 e A st.
GROSSART GUSTAV W
  (wife Emilie), florist, r 716 e Main st.
Grossheim Joseph F (wife Bertha), grocer, r 1620 w Main st.
Grossmann Arthur H (wife Amanda), clerk, r 212 s Richland st.
Grossmann Miss Bertha, shoe worker, r 115 s Illinois st.
Grossmann Miss Emma, r 115 s Illinois st.
Grossmann George P, molder, r 21 s Richland st.
Grossmann Jacob (wife Mary), teamster, r 21 s Richland st.
Grossmann Miss Lillian, r 115 s Illinois st.
Grossmann Mary, dom, r 120 Pennsylvania ave.
Grossmann Mary L, private boarding, r 21 s Richland st.
Grossmann Rheinhardt, shoe cutter, r 115 s Illinois st.
Grossmann William (wife Ida), lab, r 115 s Illinois st.

MY TAILOR.

WM. C. GAERDNER.

201 WEST MAIN STREET.
If You Need Glasses

HAVE THEM FITTED AT

WEHRLE'S

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

No. 16 East Main Str.
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Grossmann William J, painter, r 21 s Richland st.
Grosspitch August (wife Annie), lab, r 917 Union ave.
Grosspitch Joe (wife Hattie), tailor, r 418 e B st.
Grove Miss Emma, dom, r 1706 w Main st.
Gruen Henry (wife Katherine), lab, r 329 w 1st st.
Gruenewald Adolph (wife Caroline), r 308 n Spring st.
Gruenewald Miss Alice, r 308 n Spring st.
Gruenewald Cyrus (wife Mary), lab, r 219½ s Lincoln st.

Gruenewald Frank
(wife Pauline), hardware, cutlery and sporting goods, r 306 w Main st.
Gruenewald George, Jr, druggist, r 621 s Church st.
Gruenewald George (wife Susan), cattle dealer, r 621 s Church st.
Gruenewald Joseph, Claus & Gruenewald, grocer, Alderman Fourth Ward, r 600 Centerville ave.
Gruenewald Helena (wif Jos), r 310 w Main st.
Gruenewald Miss Lizzie, r 310 w Main st.
Gruenewald Marcelles, r 310 w Main st.
Gruenewald Mary, dom, r 509 n Church st.
Gruenewald Miss Nora, r 308 n Spring st.
Gruenewald Miss Olga, r 308 n Spring st.
Gruenewald Theodore C (wife Katherine), lab, r 27 s Gold st.
Grummrich George (wife Lizzie), lab, r 322 n Mill st.
Gubser Adolph (wife Emelia), oil dealer, warehouse New Athens, r 606 n Illinois st.
Guenther Albert (wife Gertie), nailer, r 819 n Richland st.
Guenther Andrew, molder, r 317 n Silver st.
Guenther Miss Annie, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Elizabeth (wid Jacob), r 819 n Richland st.
Guenther Miss Emma, r 317 n Silver st.
Guenther Ernest (wife Sophia), lab, r 138 n Gold st.
Guenther George (wife Magdalena), miner, r 317 n Silver st.
Guenther John, Jr, r 318 s Spring st.
Guenther John (wife Barbara), r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Miss Katherine, r 317 n Silver st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
BELLEVIILE CITY DIRECTORY.

Guenther Miss Lizzie, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Miss Magdalena, dressmaker, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Nicholas, miner, r 317 n Silver st.
Guentz Miss Eugenia, stenographer, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Helen, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Henry (wife Mary), Justice of the Peace, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Johanna, teacher, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Josephine, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Mary, r 218 n Iron st.
Guentz Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guenther Miss Lizzie, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Miss Magdalena, dressmaker, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Nicholas, miner, r 317 n Silver st.
Guentz Miss Eugenia, stenographer, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Helen, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Henry (wife Mary), Justice of the Peace, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Johanna, teacher, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Josephine, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Mary, r 218 n Iron st.
Guentz Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Josephine, r 218 n Iron st.
Guettermann Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guenther Miss Lizzie, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Miss Magdalena, dressmaker, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Nicholas, miner, r 317 n Silver st.
Guentz Miss Eugenia, stenographer, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Helen, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Henry (wife Mary), Justice of the Peace, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Johanna, teacher, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Josephine, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Mary, r 218 n Iron st.
Guentz Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
Guess Sarah A (wid Harkless), r 806 Centerville ave.
Guettermann Adam (wife Louisa), painter, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Anton, r 102 s Richland st.
Guettermann Miss Maria, r 102 s Richland st.
Guenther Miss Lizzie, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Miss Magdalena, dressmaker, r 518 s Spring st.
Guenther Nicholas, miner, r 317 n Silver st.
Guentz Miss Eugenia, stenographer, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Helen, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Henry (wife Mary), Justice of the Peace, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Johanna, teacher, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Josephine, r 215 s Charles st.
Guentz Miss Mary, r 218 n Iron st.
Guentz Miss Phillipina, r 218 n Iron st.
HARDWARE and STOVES.
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Gundlach Miss Susie, r 606 e 1st st.
Gundolf George, molder, r 404 s Richland st.
Gunkel Adam, lab, r 320 n Silver st.
Gunn Dr A B (wife Mary), physician, r 116 Mascoutah ave.
Gunn Dr J C, physician, r 116 Mascoutah ave.
Gunn Miss Margareth, teacher, r 116 Mascoutah ave.
Gunn Miss Mary A, r 116 Mascoutah ave.
Gupton Ed (wife Susie), col, lab, r 213 n Church st.
Gutwein Philip (wife Minnie), brick burner, r 1005 s Church st.
Gutmann Miss Emma, r 206 n Silver st.
Gutmann Henry, clerk, r 206 n Silver st.
GUY E W
(wife Jessie), florist, r 813 Sycamore st.
Guy Miss Mary L, r 813 Sycamore st.

H

Haak Frank, molder, r 13 n Airy st.
Haak Mike, molder, bds 1011 e B st.
Haas Miss Annie K, r 1100 Freeburg ave.
Haas Miss Carrie, r 1100 Freeburg ave.
Haas Christ (wife Rosa), teamster, r 219 s Church st.
Haas Mrs Christina (wid Christian), r 1100 Freeburg ave.
Haas Elizabeth (wid Charles), r 420 Williams st.
Haas Elizabeth (wid Mathias), r 909 s Church st.
Haas Elizabeth (wid Mike), r 500 Short st.
Haas George (wife Augusta), teamster, r 902 w 4th st.
Haas Henry, driver, r 728 State st.
Haas Herman (wife Annie), stove munter, r 607 e 7th st.
Haas John, teamster, r 900 w 4th st.
Haas John, mover and heavy hauler, r 1100 Freeburg ave.
Haas Joseph, coremaker, bds 680 e Main st.
Haas Miss Lena M, r 909 s Church st.
Haas Nathan (wife Zelma), miner, r 407 Weber ave.

126 Students ENROLLED DURING THE YEAR 1902-1903.
Day and Evening Sessions.
NO VACATION.

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
Manila and Sisal Rope, Waste, Packing Blocks
A. Leschen & Sons Rope Co.
920-926 N. First St.  St. Louis, Mo.

HAAS OTTO, r 909 s Church st.
Haas Miss Selma, r 500 Short st.
Haberernorn Henry (wife Rosy Amelia), miner, r 215 s Fair st.
Habelrath William, Jr, brewery worker, r 824 Douglas ave.
Habelrath William, Sr (wife Caroline), lab, r 824 Douglas ave.
Habsburger Frank (wife Margaret), brush maker, r 302 Mascoutah.
Habsburger Otto, painter, r 302 Mascoutah ave.
Hacker Balser (wife Bertha), molder, r 15 w G st.
Hacker John (wife Amalia), lab, r 321 Missouri ave.
Hacker John (wife Emma), lab, r 231 Missouri ave.
Hadorn Louis (wife Johannah), stove mounter, r 620 e 4th st.
Haefner John (wife Christina), miner, r cor LaSalle and Arthur sts.
Haeger John (wife Flora), stove mounter, r 324 Walnut st.
Haemmn John (wife Aupfrosina), painter, r 226 e Main st.
Haerbich Miss Lulu, shoe worker, r 225 Virginia ave.
Haerbich Ed, Sr (wife Adela), cupola tender, r 225 Virginia ave.
Haerbich Ed, Jr, butcher, r 225 Virginia ave.
Haerbich Emil, r 225 Virginia ave.
Hagerling Robert (wife Carry), glassblower, r 129 s Chestnut st.
Haffner Miss Adela, r 612 St Clair ave.
Haffner Miss Agnes, r 16 w 3rd st.
Haffner Hugo, plumber, r 16 w 3rd st.
Haffner Martin, lab, r 612 St Clair ave.
Haffner Nic (wife Katie), prop Belleville Keg Works, r 16 w 3rd st.
Haffner Cyril, r 16 w 3rd st.
Hage Louis (wife Jennie), lab, r 28 s Fair st.
Hagemann Miss Amanda, r 200 s Richland st.
Hagemann Miss Elvira, r 310 e Main st.
HAGEN REV H J,
rector St Peter’s Cathedral, r 330 s Race st, telephone K186.
Hagen Miss Margaret, housekeeper, r 330 s Race st.
Hager George, r 1906 w Main st.
Hager James (wife Mary), glassblower, r 1906 w Main st.
Haegerling Robert (wife Carry), glassblower, r 129 s Chestnut st.
Hahn Adam, miner, r 820 w 3rd st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St.,  Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Harvesting and Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Repairing.

KIRCHER & SON
21 W. Main. - Phone 28.
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Hahn Alois, shoe worker, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahn Annie (wid Frank), r 324 Short st.
Hahn Anthony B, bookkeeper, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahn Charles N (wife Mary E), sey Rauch Milling Co, r 405 e 1st.
Hahn Miss Elizabeth R, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahn Miss Frances, clerk Metropolitan Ins Co, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahn George, Jr, miner, r 820 w 3rd st.
Hahn George, miner, r 820 w 3rd st.
Hahn Henry (wife Lena), miner, r 324 Short st.
Hahn John, r 820 w 3rd st.
Hahn John, r 324 Short st.
Hahn John M, miner, r 410 Portland ave.
Hahn John (wife Eva), lab, r 316 Bressler ave.
Hahn Miss Josephine E, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahn Lawrence, miner, r 820 w 3rd st.
Hahn Miss Mary E, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahn William, brewery worker, r 324 Short st.
Hahn William, r 405 e 1st st.
Hahner Charles, barber, r 211 e 1st st.
Hahner Christian, soda man, r 211 e 1st st.
Hahner Gustav, team driver, r 211 e 1st st.
Hahner Katharina (wid Charles), r 211 e 1st st.
Hahner William, team driver, r 211 e 1st st.
Haines Mattie, teacher, r 312 s High st.
Haines Miss R E, teacher, r 312 s High st.
Haisler J, bds 501 s Richland st.
Haisler Joseph, brewery worker, r 1006 Lebanon ave.
Haisler Magdalena (wid Anton), r 1006 Lebanon ave.
Haisler Miss Tillie, r 1006 Lebanon ave.
Halbert Miss Mary L, r 224 s High st.
HALBERT WILLIAM, attorney at law, r 224 s High st.
Hale Miss Caroline, r 1606 w Main st.
Hale Charles (wife Caroline), r 1606 w Main st.
Hale John, lab, bds Metropolitan Hotel, cor High and A sts.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,

220 MAIN STREET.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Hale Thomas (wife Theresa), lab, r 22 s Silver st.
Hall Charles, woodworker, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Hall Chas (wife Hannah), miner, r 429 n Illinois st, upstairs.
Haller William (wife Maggie), lab, r 320 East st.
Hallermann Henry (wife Julia), miller, r 420 Abend st.
Halmeyer Henry, miner, r 1011 e B st.
Haltmeier Barbara (wid Sebastian), r 621 Clay st.
Halstead Dr A S (wife Cathrene), dentist, First National Bank Bldg, r 617 Sycamore st.
Halstead Coester, florist, r 617 Sycamore st.
Halstead Miss Dora, r 617 Sycamore st.
Halstead Miss Lulu, r 617 Sycamore st.
Haltwe Henry (wife Augusta), lab, r 415 e D st.
Hamann Henry G (wife Emma), teamster, r 606 e 4th st.
Hamann Jennie, r 113 s Richland st.
Hamann Margareth, r 113 s Richland st.
Hamann Richard, r 113 s Richland st.
Hamant Christina, housekeeper, r 627 n Illinois st.
Hamant Gus (wife Clara), miner, r 700 Jefferson ave.
Hamant Joseph (wife Frances), lab, r 619 Clay st.
Hamant Mike (wife Theresa), r 627 n Illinois st.
Hambel Conrad, r 106 n Mill st.
Hambleton Miss Mary, r 1009 w Main st.
Hambleton William, miner, r 1009 w Main st.
Hambleton William, Jr (wife Freda), miner, r 21 s Lincoln st.
Hamburger Mrs Anna, r 513 e 7th st.
Hamburger Joseph, cupola tender, r 513 e 7th st.
Hamburger Louis, r 513 e 7th st.
Hamesser George, lab, r 321 e B st.
Hamill Charles P, r 600 Mascoutah ave.
Hamill Edward, r 600 Mascoutah ave.
Hamill James (wife Agnes), lawyer, r 600 Mascoutah ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamill James M (wife Agnes)</td>
<td>attorney</td>
<td>r 600 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Chas</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r 520 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 520 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mark J (wife Elizabeth)</td>
<td>glassblower</td>
<td>r 520 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss Olive</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>r 520 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammann Dominick (wife Lizzie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 1900 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm William</td>
<td>traveling salesman</td>
<td>hds 119 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammann Miss Christina</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 421 Julia st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammann John (wife Maggie)</td>
<td>nickel plater</td>
<td>r 421 Julia st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammant August (wife Clara)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 700 Jefferson ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Edward</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 903 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Henry</td>
<td>nickel plater</td>
<td>r 903 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Jacob, Jr</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r 903 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Jacob (wife Caroline)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 903 w C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Louis (wife Maggie)</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>r 414 e D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Philip (wife Anna)</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r 402 w 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Fred (wife Margaretha)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 416½ s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Fred (wife Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 320 n Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer John (wife Lizzie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 318 n Mill st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Joseph (wife Maude)</td>
<td>salesperson</td>
<td>r 336 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Louis (wife Barbara)</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td>r 610 e D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Mrs K M</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 416½ s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Miss Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 318 n Mill st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 318 n Mill st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer William</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 318 n Mill st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanft Jule (wife Carolina)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r Hardin st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankammer John (wife Lina)</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>r 320 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson William (wife Emma)</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>r 414 e B st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happe Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1005 s Church st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happe William (wife Katie)</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r 1005 s Church st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt Fred</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>r 501 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt George</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 501 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt Edward W (wife Katie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 413 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 501 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardt John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 501 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Harhausen Miss Anna, r 511 Survey st.
Harhausen Edward, clerk, r 511 Survey st.
Harhausen Fritz (wife Minnah), hod carrier, r 511 Survey st.
Harhausen Miss Mary, r 511 Survey st.
Harhausen Miss Minnah, r 511 Survey st.
Hark Peter, molder, r 404 s Richland st.
Harleman Miss Eliza, bds 110 s Illinois st.
Harman Albert (wife Hattie), lineman, r 8 n Lincoln st.
Harman Robert, lab, r 27 n Mill st.
Harman Dominick (wife Lizzie), lab, r 1900 w Main st.
Harper Charles (wife Lizzie), r 329 Kretschermer ave.
Harper Cornelius, miner, bds 737 s Spring st.
Harper R (wid Monroe), r Hardin st.
Harris Alex, r 420 Short st.
Harris Charles, lab, r 420 Short st.
Harris Clifford, lab, r 420 Short st.
Harris Edward, lab, r 104 Mascoutah ave.
Harris George, r 420 Short st.
Harris Miss Stella, shoe factory, r 420 Short st.
Harris Stephen, lab, r 104 Mascoutah ave.
Harris William (wife Emma), lab, r 701 e 6th st.
Harris Wm (wife Mary), physician, off and r 420 Short st.
Harrison Charles B, Jr, inspector National Telephone and Telegraph Co, r 502 s Jackson st.

HARRISON CHARLES W, SR,
(wife Amy B), secy Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, r 502 s Jackson st.

HARRISON LEE
(wife Gulla S), vice-pres Harrison Machine Wks, r 124 s High.
Harrison James (wife Mary), miner, r 333 w 9th st.

HARRISON MACHINE WORKS,
H W Harrison, pres; Lee Harrison, vice-pres; W A Thompson, secy; C Thompson, treas; office, end of w 3rd st, plants at 3rd and Richland sts and 3rd and Race sts.
HARRISON SWITZER MILLING CO,
J F Imbs, pres; H C Herr, secy; main office 529 w Main st.
Harst Miss Gertrude, r Centerville ave, near limits.
Harst Miss Johanna, r Centerville ave, near limits.
Harst John (wife Margaretha), coal operator, r Centerville ave, nr Its.
Harst Joseph A, mine operator, r Centerville ave, near limits.
Harst Miss Minnie, r Centerville ave, near limits.
Harszy August, clerk, r 514 n High st.
Harszy Miss Emilie, r 514 n High st.
Harszy Henry (wife Mary), teamster, r 321 s Richland st.
Harszy Joe (wife Emilie), lab, r 514 n High st.
Harszy John, bookkeeper, r 520 Julia st.
Harszy Miss Lulu, r 514 n Cigh st.
Harszy Margaret (wid Philp), r 428 w 9th st.
Harszy Mary (wid Henry), r 520 Julia st.
Harszy Mary, r 321 s Richland st.
Harszy Phil (wife Annie), glass worker, r 803 Bristow st.
Harszy William (wife Emilia), horseshoer, r 215 w 1st st.
Hart Robert (wife Etta), lab, r 412 s Spring st.
Hartleb Miss Amy, r 211 w Main st.
Hartleb Miss Augusta, r 323 Jarrot st.
Hartleb Miss Ella, r 211 w Main st.
Hartleb F C (wife Lena), watchmaker and jeweler, 211 w Main st,
r same.
Hartleb Miss Meta, r 211 w Main st.
Hartleb Oscar (wife Emma), barber, r 411 e E st.
Hartleb Robert, r 211 w Main st.
Hartion Miss Rosa, bds 417 s Church st.
HARTMANN BERNHARD
(wife Anna), pres Belleville Distillery and Star Brewery Co3,
and Hartmonn, Hay & Reis, r 118 s Charles st.
Hartman Clarence, salesman, r 615 s Jackson st.
HARTMANN-HANS,
r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Hartman M R (wife Clara), traveling salesman, r 615 s Jackson st.

229 North Illinios St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
HARTMANN HERMAN,
foreman, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.

HARTMANN HUBERT,
secy-treas Star Brewery Co, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
of Star Brewery Co, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Hartmann Miss Lena, r 720 s Jackson st.
Hartmann Margaret (wid Jos), r 302 n Spring st.
HARTNAGEL-HARRISON DRUG CO,
H A Hartnagel, pres; C W Harrison, secy and trea., n w cor
Main and High sts.
Hartnagel Adolph, sheet metal worker, r 213 n Jackson st.
Hartnagel Albert, agent Waters Pierce Oil Co, r 213 n Jackson st.
Hartnagel C F, range maker, r 234 Virginia ave.
Hartnagel F A (wife Mary A), Alderman First Ward, r 234 Virginia.

HARTNAGEL H A
(wife Minnah), pres Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, r 504 Mas-
coutah ave.
Hartnagel Miss Lydia, r 213 n Jackson st.
Hartnagel Mana (wid Fred), r 15 n Walnut st.
Hartnagel Mike (wife Mary), carriage maker, r 213 n Jackson st.
Hartnagel O J, range maker, r 234 Virginia ave.
Hartnagel Miss Ollie, r 504 Mascoutah ave.
Hartnagel Susie (wid George), r 329 n Charles st.
Hartung Charles (wife Friedericka), plasterer, r 14 e F st.
Hartzhorn Hiram (wife Elizabeth), r 404 Weber ave.

HARVEY GEO A
(wife Mary L), purchasing agent Harrison Machine Works, r
423 e B st.
Harvey Miss Eloise M, r 423 e B st.
Harvey Miss Jessie, r 508 s Jackson st.
Harvey William B, books, stationery and wall paper, 112 e Main st,
r 508 s Jackson st.
Hartwick Miss Elsie, dom, r 1212 w 2nd st.
Hartwick John (wife Louisa), lab, r 1212 w 2nd st.
Hartwig Ernestine (wid Andrew), r 226 e Main st.

**WALTER I. GROB**
"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."
201 East Main Street.
Harwig Fred (wife Alma), stenographer, r 621 Mascoutah ave.
Harwig John (wife Jennie), foreman molding dept Pump and Skein Works, r 11 e Jackson st. O'Fallon
Harwig Miss Viola, r 226 e Main st.
Harry Frederick (wife Rosa), glass blower, r 705 State st.
Harry Fred (wife Rosa G), glassblower, r 300 w Main st.
Hassenstab Miss Annie, dom, r 103 e Main st.
Hassenstab Charles, molder, r 418 s Race st.
Hassenstab George Jr, molder, r 418 s Race st.
Hassenstab George (wife Mary), lab, r 418 s Race st.

r Public Square.
Hassenstab John, tinner, r 418 s Race st.
Hassenstab Joseph, r 418 s Race st.
Haselbach Louis, painter, bds 302 s High st.
Haselbach Peter (wife Lizzie), patternmaker, r 501 Centerville ave.
Hassler Miss Clara, r 221 n Richland st.
Hassler Elizabeth (wid Jacob), r 605 Freeburg ave.
Hassler George, Shaving Parlor, 114 w Main st.
Hassler George (wife Emma), barber, r 221 n Richland st.
Hassler John, barber, r 221 n Richland st.
Hassler John (wife Clara), miner, r 331 s Spring st.
Hassler Josephina (wid Joseph), r Kretschmer Ave.
Hatzenbuehler David, miner, r 631 Strohmburg ave.
Hatzenbuehler George (wife Mary), miner, r 308 s Church st.
Hatzenbuchler George (wife Mary), miner, r 309 Walnut st.
Hatzenbuchler Thomas (wife Katie), miner, r 745 e Main st.
Haubenreisser August (wife Matilda), cleaning, dying and repairing.
Haubrich Adolph, lab, r 707 Bristow st.
Haubrich Frank (wife Katie), molder, r 519 n Spring st.
Haubrich John, baker, r 707 Bristow st.
Haubrich Nic (wife Katie), lab, r 707 Bristow st.
Haubrich Otto, molder, r 707 Bristow st.
Haug Fred, bds 501 s Richland st.
Hauser Belle, r 112 s Mill st.
Hauser John (wife Lizzie), fireman, r 320 n Mill st.

---

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the  
Belleville Commercial and Business College.  
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Hausmann Eliz (wid John), r 615 Garfield ave.
Hausmann Fred (wife Mattie), miner, r 908 s High st.
HAUSMANN GROCER STORE,
110 s Illinois st.

HAUSMANN JOSEPH P
(wife Annie), grocer, r 8 w 5th st.
Hausmann Theodore, grocer clerk, r 8 w 5th st.
Hawes Miss Clara, col, r 816 s High st.
Hawes Henry, col, lab, r 816 s High st.
Hawes Napoleon (wife Ruth), col, lab, r 816 s High st.
Hawes Walter, col, lab, r 816 s High st.

HAWKINS GEORGE
(wife Annie), asst supt Prudential Ins Co, r 333 n Charles st.
Hawthorn Edward L (wife Mary), lamp lighter I C Ry, r 813 s
Jackson st.
Hawthorne William, engineer, r 113 e 1st st.
Hawthorne Thomas (wife Sarah), section foreman I C Ry, r 331
Centerville ave.

Hay Edward, r cor D and Jackson sts.
Hay Eugene, r cor D and Jackson sts.
Hay James M, lawyer, r cor D and Jackson sts.
Hay John B (wife Maria L), County Judge, r 307 s Abend st.
Hay Sherman W, attorney, r 307 s Abend st.
Hayes Robert (wife Elizabeth), printer, r 9-11 s Spring st.
Haymann Bernhard, barber, r 519 s High st.
Haymann Miss Carrie, r 519 s High st.
Hayman George (wife Ella), molder, r 815 Grand ave.
Haymann Harry, r 519 s High st.
Haymann John (wife Lucy), molder, r 519 s High st.
Haymann Miss Tillie, r 519 s High st.
Haymann Shaving Parlor, 502 s Illinois st.
Haymann William (wife Mary), molder, r 208 Missouri ave.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT FROM MISSOURI
We would like to show you our line of
SHOES and the LOW PRICE

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

HEAP HENRY,
saloon, Heap & Son, 100 s Illinois st, r same.

HEAP HENRY & SON,
saloon, 100 s Illinois st, r same.

HEAP JAMES,
saloon, Heap & Son, r 100 s Illinois st.

Heap John H., janitor, r 100 s Illinois st.

Hearing Miss Meta, r 606 e 4th st.

Hearing Richard, fresco painter, r 606 e 4th st.

Hearing William, cigar maker, r 606 e 4th st.

Hearter Elizabeth, r 324 n Illinois st.

Hebenstreit William (wife Lizzie), miner, r 523 n Illinois st

Heber Edward W., shoemaker, r 214 s Illinois st.

Heber Miss Emilie P, teacher, r 214 s Illinois st.

Heber Henry F (wife Margareth), janitor, r 214 s Illinois st.

Heber Miss Johanna F, teacher, r 214 s Illinois st.

HEBERER HERMAN,
pumps, 115 w Main st, r 106 s Richland st.

Heck John P (wife Dorotha C), miner, r 716 Bristow st.

Heck Joseph M, miner, r 716 Bristow st.

Heck Miss Mathilda, r 716 Bristow st.

Heck Thomas M, miner, r 716 Bristow st.

Heckenberger Antoney (wife Mary), machinist, r 513 n Jackson st.

Heckenberger Philomena (wid Andreas), r 513 n Jackson st.

Heckenkamp B (wife E), r cor Court and E sts.

Hedger Thomas (wife Laura), miner, r 414 Williams st.

Hedwig Miss Elsie, r 1117 Lebanon ave.

Hedwig Miss Tilly, dom, r 928 Lebanon ave.

Heely Albert (wife Hulda), clerk, r 208 e A st.

Heely Elmer (wife Maggie), coremaker, r 517 Julia st, upstairs.

Heely Jennie (wid Theo), r 514 Lebanon ave.

Heely Mike, bds 401 s Richland st.

Heely William (wife Mary Ann), miner, r 423 n Richland st.

Hees Albert, cigar maker, r 228 Douglas ave.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STR.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a: Kinloch 208.
RMS, LINOLEUMS; OIL CLOTHS;
BEST TO BE HAD AT
178
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Hees John, r 228 Douglas ave.
Hees Robert, motorman, r 228 Douglas ave.
Hees Walter, r 228 Douglas ave.
Hees William G (wife Dina), cigar maker, r 109 s Jackson st.
Hees William (wife Augusta), cigar mfr, r 228 Douglas ave.
Hefti Adam (wife Josephine), r 1908 w Main st.
Hefti Louis, lab, r 13 s Chestnut st.
Hefti William (wife Lizzie), miner, r 13 s Chestnut st.
Hefman William (wife Catherina), r near L & N tracks.
Hefman William (wife Mary), molder, r cor Grand and Missouri.
Hehner Annie M (wid Jacob), r 762 e Main st.
Hehner Miss Mary P, r 762 e Main st.
Heibel George, Jr, lab, r 1010 n Illinois st.
Heibel George, Sr (wife Mary), lab, r 1010 n Illinois st.
Heidelbach Henry, r 613 e 4th st.
Heidinger Alfred, plasterer, r 505 s Spring st.
Heidinger Christina (wid Rudolph), r 320 w Main st.
Heidinger Carl, r 419 e A st.
Heidinger Cornell, watchmaker, r 419 e A st.
Heidinger Miss Ella S, r 419 e A st.
Heidorn Henry (wife Carolina), shoe repairer, r s High st.
Heidinger Kate, r 27 n Church st.

HEIDINGER JULIUS J,
agent I C Railroad, r 336 w Main st, tel Bell 295.
Heidinger Louis (wife Margaret), mail carrier, r 336 w Main st.
Heidinger Martin (wife Lillian), miner, r 801 Bristow st
Heidinger Miss Olivia, r 419 e A st.

HEIDINGER Q B
(wife Sophia), Chief Deputy Sheriff, r 419 e A st.
Heidinger Roy, clerk, r 303 s Illinois st.
Heidorn Miss Bertha, r 119 s Richland st.
Heidorn Miss Clara, cutter Shoe Factory, r 119 s Richland st.

TOOTH PASTE:

KEEPING THE TEETH WHITE
THE BREATH SWEET
THE GUMS IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.
HEIDORN H J,
mailing clerk at Postoffice, r Room 12, West Block.
Heidorn Louis (wife Minnie), lab, r 110 n Spring st.
Heidorn Mrs Minnie, dressmaker, r 119 s Richland st.
Heidorn Walter, molder, r 119 s Richland st.
Heilmann Henry, retired, r 415 Portland ave.
Heim Henry (wife Emma), clerk, r 27 s Fair st.

HEIMBERGER H R
(wife Dina), attorney at law and secy Board of Education, r 519 w C st.
Heinecke Elenora, r 308 s Spring st.
Heinecke Gustav, shoe worker, r 308 s Spring st.
Heinecke H T (wife Ida), grocer, r Main st, r 403 e B st.
Heinecke Otto, grocer clerk, r 308 s Spring st.
Heinemann Adam M (wife Lizzie), grocer, Heinemann Bros, Lebanon ave.
Heinemann Adam M, r cor Hardin and Bristow sts.
Heinemann August, grocer, Heinemann Bros, Lebanon ave.

HEINEMANN BROS
Hugo and Otto, meat market, 128 e Main st.
Heinemann C H (wid Henry), r 203 s Jackson st.
Heinemann Henry, news dealer, r 9-11 s Spring st.

HEINEMANN HUGO H L
(wife Bertha), meat market, 128 e Main st, r same.
Heinemann John H (wife Alvina), foreman St Clair Laundry, r 524 n Spring st.

Heinemann Julius (wife Annie), butcher, 102 n Silver st.
Heinemann Martin, Jr, lab, r 516 n Illinois st.
Heinemann Martin, Sr (wife Katie), bricklayer, r 516 n Illinois st.

HEINEMANN OTTO C
(wife Adolphina), meat market, 128 e Main st, r same.

HEINPELDEN MRS C
(wid Curt), steamship agent, 500 e Main st, r 20 w 1st st.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
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Heinrich Miss Frieda A, r 905 s Charles st.
Heinrich George A, r 905 s Charles st.
Heinrich Helena (wid George), r 905 s Charles st.
Heinrich John P, bookkeeper, r 905 s Charles st.
Heinrich Miss Lena L, r 905 s Charles st.
Heinrich Miss Linda, r 905 s Charles st.
Heinrich Oscar (wife Marie), retired, r 418 s Illinois st.
Heinrich Miss Wanda M, stenographer, r 905 s Charles st.
Heinz Miss Mathilda, teacher, r 420 n High st.
Heinzelman Arthur C, r 216 n Jackson st.
Heinzelman Edmund, bookkeeper, r 102 Douglas ave.
Heinzelman Fred, r 102 Douglas ave.
Heinzelman George W (wife Marian), professor of music, r 308 Portland ave.
Heinzelman Miss Grace, r 102 Douglas ave.
HEINZELMAN BROS,
(John, William and Reginald), carriage manufacturers, 115-125 e B st.

HEINZELMAN JOHN
(wife Emaline), of Heinzelman Bros, r 216 n Jackson st.
HEINZELMAN REGINALD,
of Heinzelman Bros, r 102 Douglas ave
Heinzelman Miss Sophie, r 216 n Jackson st.
HEINZELMAN WM K:
(wife Mary), of Heinzelman Bros, r 102 Douglas ave.
Heise Miss Agnes, r 312 n Church st.
Heise Anton (wife Julian), miner, r 312 n Church st.
Heise Christian, miner, r 310 n Church st.
Heise Julia (wid Anton), r 310 n Church st.
Heise William (wife Louisa), lab, r 113 e 8th st.
Heitman William (wife Mary), bottler, r LaSalle st.
Held Mrs Louisa, r 112 w A st.
Held Miss Martha, r 112 w A st.
Helfrich Miss Bertha, r 327 w Main st.
Helfrich Miss Cecelia, r 327 w Main st.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Helfrich Jacob (wife Lena), saloon, 327 w Main st, r same.

HELLER D B
(wife Ida S), Dep Int Rev Coll and insurance agent, office 20
Public Square, r 215 Pennsylvania ave.

HELLER W S,
(wife Huddie), asst cashier Belleville Bank and Trust Co, r
213 Pennsylvania ave.

HELLINGRATH WILLIAM
(wife Anna), jeweler, 303½ e Main st, r 511 s Illinois st.
Helm Richard (wife Sallie), col, lab, r 511 e C st.
Hellwig A (wid Anton), r 412 Sycamore st.
Hellwig Miss Annie A, r 412 Sycamore st.
Hellwig Miss Frieda, r 412 Sycamore st.
Hellwig Miss Laura, r 412 Sycamore st.
Hemel John, r 116 Centerville ave.
Hemel John (wife Augusta), painter, r 116 Centerville ave.
Hemel William, r 116 Centerville ave.
Hemmer Anton (wife Kate), lab, r 311 n Fair st.
Hemmer Miss Bernadina, dom, r 1114 w 2nd st.
Hemmer Edward C (wife Louisa C), team driver, r 814 e 1st st.
Hemmer Miss Emma, r 327 n Illinois st.
Hemmer Helena (wid Joseph), r 101 n Gold st.
Hemmer John M (wife Amelia), lab, r 315 w 1st st.
Hemmer John (wife Margaret), r 413 w Main st.
Hemmer Lena (wid Peter), r 327 n Illinois st.
Hemmer Miss Lizzie, r 101 n Gold st.
Hemple William (wife Anna), car loader, r 516 s Spring st.
Henderson Allen (wife Eliza), col, hod carrier, r 111 w C st.
Henderson John E (wife Ada), miner, r 616 Clay st.
Hendricks Albert (wife Francis), mouter, r 811 e 7th.
Hendricks Charles (wife Ida), engineer, r 822 s Jackson st.
Hennemann Chas, Jr, miner, r 324 n Walnut st.
Hennemann Chas, Sr (wife Bertha), miner, r 324 n Walnut st.
Hennemann Miss Clara, r 324 n Walnut st.
Henninger Henry (wife Bertha), machinist, r 109 w 1st st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henninger Katherine (wid)</td>
<td>r 109 w 1st st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A J (wife Eliza)</td>
<td>r 607 e A st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry David (wife Louisa)</td>
<td>r 212 n Charles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Freemont (wife Mary)</td>
<td>r 516 Waugh st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry George, driller</td>
<td>r 516 Waugh st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry John, lab</td>
<td>r 516 Waugh st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Wilbur, lab</td>
<td>r 607 e A st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrich Chas, miner</td>
<td>r 220 n Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrich George (wife Ettie)</td>
<td>r 220 n Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrich N H (wife Theresa)</td>
<td>r 208 w 3rd st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw Ed, nail cutter</td>
<td>r 603 e D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw W (wife Sarah), lab</td>
<td>r 603 e D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw William (wife Emma)</td>
<td>r 310 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Alfred, miner</td>
<td>r 407 Weber ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Jesse, miner</td>
<td>r 407 Weber ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Miss Lottie, dom</td>
<td>r 926 Lebanon ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Marada, r</td>
<td>926 Lebanon ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Nancy (wid James)</td>
<td>r 228 n High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepp Adolph, messenger</td>
<td>r 310 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepp Frank, porter</td>
<td>r 310 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepp George (wife Katie)</td>
<td>r 310 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepp Miss Lizzie, r</td>
<td>310 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert George (wife Clara)</td>
<td>r 925 n Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbig Miss Annie, r</td>
<td>28 s Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbig August (wife Maggie)</td>
<td>r 30 s Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbig Charles, lab</td>
<td>r 28 s Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbig Jacob (wife Mary)</td>
<td>r 28 s Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbig William, store</td>
<td>r 28 s Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbst Leonard (wife Lena)</td>
<td>r 501 Survey st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herckelrath Peter (wife Mary)</td>
<td>r 304 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herde Miss Alice, r</td>
<td>Lebanon ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herdegen Nicholaus, lab</td>
<td>r 106 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herdegen Theodore (wife Ann)</td>
<td>r 106 Mascoutah ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herde Alvis (wife Theresa)</td>
<td>r Lebanon ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter L Grob,</td>
<td>Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herbert F J (wife Lizzie), grocer and tailor, 403 n Illinois st, r 401 n Illinois st.

Herl August (wife Josephine), miner, r 209 Jarrot st.
Herman Edwin H, r 219 n Spring st.
Herman Frank (wife Laurentine), miner, r 627 Mill st.
Herman Joe B, printer, r 219 n Spring st.

Herman Joseph B, job printer, 125 e Main st, upstairs.
Herman Louis, shoe worker, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Herman Miss Lena, dom, r 316 n Jackson st.
Herman Miss Louisa L, r 601 Mascoutah ave.
Herman Margaret (wid Joseph M), r 219 n Spring st.
Herman Miss Minnie E, seamstress, r 219 n Spring st.
Hermann Arthur, horseshoer, r 218 w Main st.
Hermann Arthur, r 220 w Main st.
Hermann Miss Elizabeth A, r 601 Mascoutah ave.
Hermann Ferdinand (wife Barbara), miner, r 505 s Illinois st.
Herrmann Frank, Sr, (wife Mary), miner, r 420 n Richland st.
Herrmann Gregor (wife Margaret), lab, r Caseyville ave.
Herrmann Henry, blacksmith and horseshoer, 218 w Main st.
Herrmann Henry (wife Bertha), r 220 w Main st.
Herrmann Miss Julia C, r 601 Mascoutah ave.
Herrmann John J (wife Annie), engineer, r 216 Short st.
Herrmann Joseph L (wife Annie), pattern fitter, r 817 s Jackson st.
Herrmann Miss Lina, r 220 w Main st.
Herrmann Miss Meta, r 220 w Main st.
Herald Adam (wife Mary), miner, r 407 s Race st.
Herpin Miss Barbara, dom, r 321 n Jackson st.
Herpin Miss Josephine, r 101 n Silver st.
Herpin Miss Teresa, r 101 n Silver st.
HERR A W & CO,
wholesale liquor dealers, 26 Public Square.
Herr Adam (wife Edith), foreman gas-yds, r 103 Switzer-st.
Herr Alphons, bookkeeper, r 300 s Richland st.
HERR ARTHUR
(wife Maggie), r 201 s Illinois st.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.

INVESTIGATE.
| Herr Miss Emelia, teacher, r 300 s Richland st. |
| HERR FRANK |
| (wife Emma), traveling agent A Herr & Co, r 115 s Race st. |
| Herr Henry, r 300 s Richland st. |
| Herr Jacob (wife Carrie), miner, r 724 s Spring st. |
| Herr Miss Katie, r 300 s Richland st. |
| Herr Martin (wife Barbara), retired, r 300 s Richland st. |
| Herr Miss Minnie, dressmaker, r 300 s Richland st. |
| Herrmann Miss Christina, saleslady, r 922 Freeburg ave. |
| Herrmann Miss Emma, r 922 Freeburg ave. |
| Herrmann Leopold (wife Barbara), lab, r 922 Freeburg ave. |
| Hertel Adolph (wife Magdalena), carriage maker, e Main and Oak sts, r 521 e C st. |
| HERTEL CHARLES, |
| County Supt of Schools, Court House, r Turkey Hill. |
| Hertel George (wife Emelia), blacksmith, r 103 e Main st, rear. |
| Hertel Herman, carriage blacksmith, r 521 e C st. |
| Hertel William, carriage maker, r 521 e C st. |
| Hertlein George, Jr, (wife Mary), grocer clerk, r 415 e 2nd st. |
| Hertlein George (wife Mary W), retired, r 615 Mascoutah ave. |
| Hertlein John, molder, r 615 Mascoutah ave. |
| Hertlein Miss Bertha, saleslady, r 615 Mascoutah ave. |
| Hertz George (wife Inez), r 12 e D st. |
| Hertz Jacob, r 12 e D st. |
| Herwan Henry, molder, r 1713 w Main st. |
| Herzing Miss Mary, r 15 n Jackson st. |
| Herzler Emil, machinist, r 317 w Main st. |
| Herzler & Henninger Machine Works, 226 Centerville ave. |
| Herzler Miss Ida, r 317 w Main st. |
| Herzler John (wife Mary), machinist Herzler & Henninger, r 215 Centerville ave. |
| Herzler John, r 16 s Race st. |
| Herzler Jacob (wife Emma), sheet iron worker, r 108½ s Richland st. |
HERZLER MARTIN  
(wife Amelia), cigars, tobacco, smokers' articles and liquor store, wholesale and retail, n e cor Main and Richland sts, r same, telephone K90.

Herzler Mary, r 16 s Race st.
Herzler Miss Mary, r 317 w Main st.

HERZLER NICK J,  
(wife Elizabeth), asst foreman Harrison Machine Works, r 407 s Richland st.

Herzog Ben, lab, r 132 Missouri ave.
Herzog Bertha, dom, r 132 Missouri ave.
Herzog Miss Bertha, r 21 w 1st st.
Herzog Charles (wife Agnes), lab, r 132 Missouri ave.
Herzog Charles (wife Cresence), lab, r 413 e 7th st.
Herzog Miss Emma, r 132 Missouri ave.
Herzog Gregor (wife Lizzie), lab, E B N R L N T.
Herzog Gustav (wife Pauline), miner, r 329 w 9th st.
Herzog Gregor (wife Lizzie), r e B st, nr L & N tracks.
Herzog John, lab, r 132 Missouri ave.
Herzog Joseph (wife Laura), molder, r 105 n Illinois st.
Herzog Margeretha (wid Fred), bakery and confectionery, r 522 s Illinois st.
Herzog Miss Minnie, dom, r 418 s Illinois st.
Hess Miss C B, dom, r 409 e 1st st.
Hess Miss Clara, r 114 s Illinois st.
Hess Fritz, lab, r 13 n Gold st.
Hess Jacob (wife Sevilla), carpenter, shop and r 509 n Church st.
Hess Miss Katie, r 114 s Illinois st.
Hess Louisa (wid Gustav), r 114 s Illinois st.
Hess Miss Mary, asst forelady Boyd's Shirt Factory, r 114 s Illinois.
Hesse Albert, student, r 616 e Main st.
Hesse Charles (wife Valada), lab, r 105 n Mill st.
Hesse Henry, Jr (wife Lizzie), stable employe, r 616 e Main st.
Hesse John (wife Katy), section foreman, r 105 Dewey ave.
Hesse Miss Sophia, r 105 n Mill st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,  
220 EAST MAIN STREET.  
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.  
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Hessler Frank (wife Frieda), team driver, r 616 w C st.
Hessler George, Jr (wife Nellie), r 1201 w Main st.
Hessler George (wife Margaret), teamster, r 19 n Iron st.
Hessler William, teamster, r 19 n Iron st.
Hestin Stephan, horseman, r 24 w Main st.
Hettenhausen Henry, miner, r 931 s Jackson st.
Hettenhausen Henry (wife Elizabeth), saloon and boarding house, 931 s Jackson st, r same.
Hettenhausen Miss Lena, r 931 s Jackson st.
Hettenhausen Miss Minnie, r 931 s Jackson st.
Hettenhausen William, bartender, r 931 s Jackson st.
Heublein Albert J, pattern maker, r 908 Park ave.
Heublein Aug L (wife Mary), brick and stone mason, r 908 Park ave.
Heublein Miss Helena A, bookkeeper, r 908 Park ave.
Heublein Henry (wife Louisa), machinist, r 106 s Airy st.
Heublein Miss Lizzetta, saleslady, r 908 Park ave.
Heyer Miss Bertha, r 907 s Chestnut st.
Heymann Bertha, r 16 s Spring st.
Heyer Earnst (wife Emma), miner, r 907 s Chestnut st.
Heyer Miss Emma, r 907 s Chestnut st.
Heyer Henry, miner, r 907 s Chestnut st.
Heyer William, r 907 s Chestnut st.
Heymann Earnestine, r 16 s Spring st.
Heymann Henry (wife Bertha), lab, r 16 s Spring st.
High School, Illinois st, between 2nd and 3rd st's.
Highland Coal Co; Christ Neff, pres; Aug Grosspitch, vice-pres and manager; H Michaelis, secy; B st and L & N tracks.
Hildebrant Miss Josephine, r 23 n Gold st.
Hildebrant Julius (wife Gertrude), miner, r 23 n Gold st.
Hilgard Alex, clerk, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Hilgard Anna (wid Charles), r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Hilgard Ernest (wife Minna S), r 208 s Illinois st.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Hilgard Eugene E, gen freight agt, r 303 s Jackson st.
Hilgard George E (wife Laura), physician, off 22 e 2nd st, r 916 e Main st.
Hilgard Gustav F (wife Alwina), surveyor, r 303 s Jackson st.
Hilgard Harold, surveyor, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Hilgard Miss Hellen, r 408 s Jackson st.
Hilgard Richard W, teller Savings Bank, r 208 s Illinois st.
Hilgard Theodore (wife Mina), motorman, r 408 s Jackson st.
Hill Miss Clara, r 901 Sycamore st.
Hill Miss Jennie, seamstress, r 610 Douglas ave.
Hill Joseph (wife Emma), saloon keeper, 2102-2103 w Main st.
Hill Robert, Jr (wife Minnie), saloon, cor Charles and Sycamore sts, r same.
Hill Robert, Sr (wife Jane), saloon, 901 Sycamore st, r same.
Hill Sam (wife Carlene C), miner, r 100 s Illinois st.
Hill Will J (wife Eliza H), overseer of the poor, r 610 Douglas ave.
Hilpert John, Jr, teamster, r 339 East st.
Hilpert John (wife Margaret), teamster, r 339 East st.
Hilpert Joseph (wife Gertrude), carpenter, r 405 East st.
Hilpert Joseph (wife Margaret), carpenter, r 405 East st.
Hilpert Miss Lena, r 405 East st.
Hilpert Miss Margaret, r 339 East st.
Hilsman Charles (wife Charlotte), retired, r 605 e B st.
Hiltz William, blacksmith, r 302 n Spring st.
Himmighoefer Charles G, miner, r 512 e 4th st.
Hinterholzer John (wife Minna), saloon, 808 Freeburg ave.
Hinterholzer Miss Adela, r 808 Freeburg ave.
Hinzler Albert (wife Mary), cattle trader, r 1805 w 5th st.
Hinzler Charles (wife Laura), miner, r 1803 w 5th st.
Hinzler Louis (wife Jennie), tinner, r 200 Logan st.
Hippard David, miner, r 902 s Jackson st.
Hippard Edward, miner, r 902 s Jackson st.
Hippard George (wife Lizzie), coal operator, r 601 s Illinois st.
Hippard Grocery Co, 601 s Illinois st.
Hippard Miss Mary, r 902 s Jackson st.

THE OWL

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.

WINES. -- LIQUORS.
CIGARS. -- TOBACCO.

22 W, Main st.
LUChN ROOM IN CONNECTION.

1224 North High St.

 Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Hippard William (wife Margaret), miner, r 902 s Jackson st.
Hirsch August, miner, r 807 s Jackson st.
Hirsch Fred, miner, r 807 s Jackson st.
Hirsch Henry (wife Mary), carpenter, r 610 e 7th st.
Hirsch John, printer, r 1024 s Charles st.
Hirsch Miss Lizzie, r 807 s Jackson st.
Hirth Louis (wife Annie), painter, r 201 n Church st.
Hirsch Ulrich, miner, r 100 n Mill st.
Hirsch William, student, r 610 e 7th st.
Hirth Miss Annie, r 215 w Main st.

HIRTH GEORGE
(wife Lizzie), plumber boss, r 713 s Jackson st.
Hirth John, barber, 213 w Main st.

HIRTH & GOSS,
sanitary plumbing, gas fitting, steam and sewer ing; phone K 362; 19 s High st.
Hirth Henry (wife Annie), boiler maker, r 511 s Church st.
Hirth Miss Mathilda, r 215 w Main st.
Hirth Mike (wife Elizabeth), saloon, 215 w Main st, r same.
Hirth Val, printer, r 215 w Main st.
Hitching Thomas (wife Sue), miner, r 713 Garfield ave.
Hobbly Joseph (wife Emma), engineer, r 423 Richland st.
Hock Edward, glass blower, r 1400 w Main st.
Hock E J (wife L Bessie), r 1012 w Main st.
Hock Frank (wife Margaret), tinner, 1017 w Main, tel K 482, r same.
Hock T X, teacher, r 17 e B st.
Hock Henry, Jr, miner, r 1400 w Main st.
Hock Henry (wife Eva), miner, r 1400 w Main st.
Hock John, lab, r 1400 w Main st.
Hock Miss Ida, r 1400 w Main st.
Hock Oscar C (wife Carolina), r w 1st st.
Hoeffken Charles (wife Millie), County Recorder, Court House, r East St Louis.
Hoeffken August (wife Ida), miner, r 710 s High st.
Hoeffken Miss Bernerdin, r 921 s Church st.
SILVER-PLATED TABLEWARES.
OUR ROGERS TRIPLE-PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS ARE THE BEST MADE.

F. S. Wehrle, 16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Hoeffken Bernadina (wid Henry), r 1001 s Church st.
Hoeffken Bernerdin (wid Theodore), r 921 s Church st.
Hoeffken Bros, office and r 222-224 w B st.
Hoeffken Miss Elizabeth M, r 1001 s Church st.
Hoeffken Fred, bricklayer, r 921 s Church st.
Hoeffken Henry J, tailor, r 1001 s Church st.
Hoeffken John, merchant tailor, r s High st.
Hoeffken Henry, tailor, r 13 s High st.
Hoeffken Henry, painter boss, r 509 s Illinois st.
Hoeffken John, r 13 s High st.
Hoeffken Martin C, druggist, r 1001 s Church st.
Hoeffken Miss Mary, r 13 s High st.
Hoeffken Miss Mary M, shoe worker, r 921 s Church st.
Hoeffken Maurice (wife Margaret), building contractor, r 222 w B st.
Hoeffken William J, painter boss, r 1001 s Church st.
Hoehn Henry, miner, r 1321 w A st.
Hoehn Peter (wife Louisa), miner, r 15 n Mill st.
Hoehn Phillip, miner, r 1321 w A st.
Hoechner ANDREW O
(wife Emma), Fuess-Fischer Co, r 128 w Main st.
Hoehner Miss Elizabeth, r 417 e B st.
Hoehner Elizabeth (wid Philip), r 417 e B st.
Hoehner Peter (wife Margaret), miner, r 119 n Iron st.
Hoechner William
(wife Sophia), with Ohms & Jung, r 613 s Jackson st.
Hoehner W L, veterinary surgeon, r 417 e B st.
Hoerner Gottlieb (wife Lizzie), teamster, r 227 n High st.
Hoerner Alfred (wife Lillit), supt Anheuser-Busch Glass Works, r
115 e 1st st.
Hoerr Adolph, clerk, r 516 n Jackson st.
Hoerr Miss Amanda, milliner, r 516 n Jackson st.
Hoerr August, Jr (wife Maggie), metal polisher, r 2107 w A st.
Hoerr John, traveling salesman, r 516 n Jackson st.
Hoerr L (wid Jacob), millinery, 13 e Main st, r 516 n Jackson st.
Hoessli Miss Bertha, r 112-114 n Spring st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY, W. M. Cor. Pub. Square. Belleville, Illinois. Laundry called for and delivered without extra charge. 50¢ DOMESTIC WORK A SPECIALTY.
Hoessli Miss Ida, r 112-114 n Spring st.
Hoessli Mike (wife Appolonea), machinist, r 112-114 n Spring st.
Hoffman Miss Annie, r 715 e 1st st.
Hoffman Arthur, painter, r 414 Short st.
Hoffman Frederick, r 331 n Airy st.
Hoffman Jac, cooper, r Lebanon ave.
Hoffman John G, retired, r 715 e 1st st.
Hoffman Jacob, molder, bds cor A and Spring sts.
Hoffman Miss Lenora, r 414 Short st.
Hoffman Miss Malinda, r 414 Short st.
Hoffman Miss Minnie, dom, r 331 n Airy st.
Hoffman Miss Pauline, r 715 e 1st st.
Hoffman Peter (wife Mary), painter, r 414 Short st.
Hoffman Theodore C (wife Minna), brick and stone work contractor, r 305 Wabash ave.
Hoffmann Miss Annie, r 715 e 1st st.
Hoffmann Miss Annie, dom, r 29 Public Square.
Hoffmann August (wife Emma), carpenter, r 241 Missouri ave.
Hoffmann Miss Barbara, r 129 Weber ave.
Hoffmann Miss Bertha, r 615 e Main st.
Hoffmann Charles, miner, r 524 Julia st.
Hoffmann Chas, miner, r 1023 Short st.
Hoffmann Miss Clara, r 615 e Main st.
Hoffmann C G (wife Katherine), r 21 s Mill st.
Hoffmann Miss Dora, r 241 Missouri ave.
Hoffmann Ed, miner, r 1023 Short st.
Hoffmann Ed, Jr, miner, r 524 Julia st.
Hoffmann Ed, Sr, (wife Emma), miner, r 524 Julia st.
Hoffmann Miss Ella, r 225 n Iron st.
Hoffmann Erhard, miner, r 21 n Airy st.
Hoffmann F, Sr, (wife Henrietta), shoe maker, r 615 e Main st.
Hoffmann Frank, miner, r 129 Weber ave.
Hoffmann Frank, lab, bds 510 Monroe st.
Hoffmann F, Jr, painter, r 615 e Main st.
Hoffmann Miss Frieda, r 21 n Airy st.
Hoffmann Fred W (wife Katy), miner, r 21 n Airy st.
Hoffmann George (wife Bertha), lab, r 25 n Illinois st.
Hoffmann Herman, clerk, r 615 e Main st.
Hoffmann Jacob, miner, r 21 n Airy st.
Hoffmann John, miner, r 129 Weber ave.
Hoffmann John (wife Lena), painter, r 904 s High st.
Hoffmann John P (wife Katherine), bartender, r 17 n West st.
Hoffmann Joseph, Jr. (wife Lizzie), molder, r 813 s Illinois st.
Hoffmann Joseph (wife Rose), marble cutter, r 913 s High st.
Hoffmann Joseph (wife Katy), miner, r 129 Weber ave.
Hoffmann Miss Laura, r 913 s High st.
Hoffmann Lizzie (wid William), r 201 n Church st.
Hoffmann Miss Mary, r 524 Julia st.
Hoffmann Miss Mary, r 129 Weber ave.
Hoffmann Paul (wife Augusta), miner, r 225 n Iron st.
Hoffmann Pauline, r 524 Julia st.
Hoffmann Richard, miner, r 225 n Iron st.
Hoffmann Simon, miner, r 129 Weber ave.
Hoffmann Theresa (wid George), r 1023 Short st.
Hoffmann William, glass worker, r 225 n Iron st.
Hofmeister A K (wid Jacob), barber, r 214 Virginia ave.
Hofmeister Alex, student, r 407 Mascoutah ave.
Hofmeister Arthur, lab, r 2312 w Main st.
Hofmeister Arthur, clerk, r 1405 w Main st.
Hofmeister George (wife Elizabeth), barber, 1405 w Main st, r same.
Hofmeister Jacob (wife Christina), tinner, r 405-407 Mascoutah ave.
Hofmeister John, molder, r 408 n Illinois st.
Hofmeister Miss Lulu, r 405-407 Mascoutah ave.
Hofmeister Martin (wife Lizzie), mail carrier, r 408 n Illinois st.
Hofmeister Miss Mina, r 407 Mascoutah ave.
Hofmeister Nicholas (wife Minnie), teamster, r 2312 w Main st.
Hofmeister Roland (wife Kate), r 1405 w Main st.
Hofmeister Theodore, glass blower, r 2312 w Main st.
Hofmeister Walter, lab, r 2312 w Main st.
Hofmeister Walter, tinner, 407 Mascoutah ave.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr., 108-112 W. Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL. IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER—
HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters. Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Hofmeister William (wife Barbara), lab, r 417 e D st.
Hofrichter Elias, marble cutter, r 608 s Church st.
Hofrichter Joseph (wife Augusta), lab, r 301 n Spring st.
Hofrichter Miss Mary, saleslady, r 301 n Spring st.
Hofstetter Miss Caroline, r 719 State st.
Hofstetter Christian (wife Katherine), lab, r 719 State st.
Hofstetter Martin (wife Annie), miner, r 316 Thorp st.
Hohm Miss Amanda D, r 127 e Main st.
Hohm Miss Annie, r 501 Julia st.
Hohm Miss Barbara, saleslady, r 501 Julia st.
Hohm Charles, stove mounter, r 501 Julia st.
Hohm Henry W (wife Margareth), bartender, r 218 e Main st.
Hohm John (wife Mary), miner, r 516 e A st.
Hohm Miss Katie, r 516 e A st.
Hohm Lizzie (wid Charles), r 501 Julia st.
Hohm Miss Matilda, r 501 Julia st.
Hohm Mike, cigar maker, r 127 e Main st.
Hohm Val (wife A M), saloon, 127 e Main st, r same.
Hohm William, r 501 Julia st.
Hohms Hall, nw cor Main and Jackson sts.
Holbrook Sarah (wid Henry), r 315 e 1st st.
Hollerbach Miss Amelia, r 616 Centerville ave.
Hollerbach Chas, molder, r 616 Centerville ave.
Hollerbach George, r 616 Centerville ave.
Hollerbach Henry (wife Phillipina), lab, r 616 Centerville ave.
Hollerbach Herman, r 616 Centerville ave.
Holdener & Co, W Holdener, pres; F E Liese, treas and supt, 109-117 n Illinois st.
Holdener Miss Amanda, r 123 n Jackson st.
Holdener Miss Ludwina, dressmaker, r 123 n Jackson st.
Holdener Wendelin (wife Eva), retired, r 123 n Jackson st.
HOLLER N & W
(wife Anna), Circuit Judge, r 705 s Jackson st.
Holickc Anton (wife Annie), hod carrier, r 619 e Main st.
Hollmann John (wife Flora), miller, r 920 s Charles st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
St. Clair Steam Laundry, 
N. W. Cor. Public Square
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

WISKAMP BROS., PROPRIETORS.

KINLOCH 185.  
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Laundry called for and delivered without extra charge.  
Domestic Work a Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Holt James A, retired, r 113 w Main st.
Holzer Elmer, glassblower, r 200 Weber ave.
Holzer John, Jr, lab, r 200 Weber ave.
Holzer John, glassblower, r 200 Weber ave.
Holzer Miss Mary, r 200 Weber ave.
Homeier Miss Flora, r 401 e B st.
Homeier Miss Margaret, r 401 e B st.
Homeier William (wife Julia), literature, r 401 e B st.
Honer Adolph, marble cutter, r 200 w 6th st.
Honer Arthur, glass worker, r 607 Freeburg ave.
Honer Caroline, r 200 w 6th st.
Honer Miss Ella, milliner, r 607 Freeburg ave.
Honer George (wife Katie), lab, r 607 Freeburg ave.
Honer George, glass worker, r 607 Freeburg ave.
Honer Miss Louisa, operator at Kinloch Tel Exch, r 200 w 6th st.
Honer Moritz, blacksmith, r 200 w 6th st.
Honer Moritz, Jr (wife Mary), molder, r 731 s Spring st.
Hook and Ladder Company No 1, 12 s Jackson st.
Hook George (wife Ida), lab, r 917 Jefferson ave.
Hook John (wife Olivia), lab, r 518 Sycamore st.
Hoops Henry (wife Lena), teamster, r 216 w A st, upstairs.
Hopfinger William (wife Barbara), miner, r 423 Catholic st.
Hopp Conrad (wife Barbara), miner, r 806 Jefferson ave.
Hopp Dan (wife Frieda), miner, r 614 Bristow st.
Hopp Francis, r 806 Jefferson ave.
Hopp Henry, miner, r 806 Jefferson ave.
Hopp Louis, r 514 Jarrot st.
HOPPE HUGO O
(wife Mary), general agent Star Brewery, r 20 e 1st st.
Hoppe Oswald (wife Mary), with Tageblatt, r 523 n Illinois st, upst.
Hoppe Will (wife Anabelle), insurance agent, r 12 Pine st.
Horn Adolph W (wife Caroline), retired, r 219 Portland ave.
Horn Anna A (wid Adolph), r 813 s Church st.
Horn Clarence, student, r 813 s Church st.
Horn Christ, butcher, r n High st.

FEHR’S FLOWER & SEED STORE, 
220 EAST MAIN STR.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a; Kinloch 208.
Lace Curtains
OUR OWN PRIVATE PATTERNS,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

HORN DRY GOODS CO.
  dry goods, notions, fancy goods and carpets; Peter Fellner, pres
  and mgr; Emma Reuther, secy and treas; Paul Rathheim, vice-
  pres; Lizzie Reuther, cashier.
Horn Miss Hannah, r 813 s Church st.
Horn Irma, r 813 s Church st.
Horn Walter, student, r 813 s Church st.
Hornberger Adam (wife Maggie), miner, r 8 n Lincoln st.
Hornberger Miss Emma, r 8 n Lincoln st.
Hornberger John (wife Louisa), miner, r 23 n Fair st.
Horton J H (wife Matilda), lab, r 117 s Mill st.
Horton W A (wife Lillie), molder, r 407 s Race st.
Horton William (wife Millie), molder, r 117 s Mill st.
Hortmann Charles (wife Catherine), coal operator, r 622 n High st.
Hortmann Miss Matilda, teacher, r 622 n High st.
Hortmann Miss Mary, r 622 n High st.
Hosbach Adolph (wife Emma), team driver, r 745 e Main st, rear.
Hosbach Miss Annie, r 410 Portland ave.
Hosbach Miss Dora, r 410 Portland ave.
Hosbach Hugo, painter, r 122 n Mill st.
Hosbach Miss Hilda, r 122 n Mill st.
Hosbach John (wife Henrietta), ice dealer, r 122 n Mill st.
Hose Co No 1, Fred Ebel, foreman, 12 s Jackson st.
Hose Co No 2, Wm Kretschmer, foreman, 18 e A st.
Hose Co No 3, Casper Disper, foreman, 30 n Gold st.
Hotel Tiemann, A Tiemann, prop, 412 e Main st, tel K34.
Hottenroth Adam (wife Mary), miner, r 408 s Illinois st, rear.
Hottenroth Nick (wife Caroline), miner, r 920 Union ave.
Hottoway Edward (wife Jennie), glassblower, r 1522 w Main st.
Hottoway Herman (wife Bertha), glassblower, r 1913 w Main st.
Houck Miss Carrie, r 226 n Jackson st.

For keeping the teeth white
THE BREATH SWEET & THE GUMS
IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
SSR TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE
Can Make Them Happy.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND
PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

KREBS BROS.

For Your WEDDING CARRIAGES
and FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
Call on

Gundlach & Co.

22-24 North High St.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in
Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical
Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Hubert William, Sr (wife Mary), lab, r 802 n Richland st.
Hubschmidt Miss Clara, dom, r 317 e 1st st.
Hubschmidt John (wife Bernadina), r 308 n Fair st.
Hubschmidt John (wife Bernadina), lab, r 1901 w Main st.
Hubschmidt Miss Lizzie, r 1901 w Main st.
Hucke A C, Sr (wife Ernestina), retired, r 1025 Lebanon ave.

HUCKE ALBERT, (wife Eugenia), hardware, stoves, bicycles and sporting goods,
17-19 e Main st, tel 9, r 1023 Lebanon ave, res tel K198.

Hucke Miss Ella, r 1025 Lebanon ave.
Hucke J (wid Otto), r 411 e 1st st.
Hucke Walter, clerk, r 1025 Lebanon ave.
Huddelston Charles (wife Minnie), conductor, r 506 s Richland st.
Huebel Earnestina (wid Carl), r 501 e 7th st.
Huebler Gottfried, bds 614 Monroe st.
Hubblar Miss Margaret, r 235 s Logan st.
Huefner Miss Annie, r 422 e A st.
Huefner B (wife Elizabeth), retired, r 422 e A st.
Huefner Otto (wife Elizabeth), tinner, r 422 e A st.
Huefner Phil, sheet metal worker, r 422 e A st.
Hueting Ben, shaving parlor, 100½ s Illinois st.
Hueting Ben (wife Ida), barber, r 715 Centerville ave.
Huey Miss Evelyn, dom, r 15½ w Main st.
Huey James (wife Julia), lab, r Hardin st.
Huey Jesse, r Hardin st.
Huff Miss Amelia, r 124 e Main st.
Huff Edward, shoe worker, r 124 e Main st.
Huff Elizabeth (wid Edward), r 124 e Main st.
Huff Miss Ella M, teacher Washington School, r cor State and Blair.
Huff Miss Helma, stenographer, r 11 s Jackson st.
Huff Jerome C, r cor State and Blair ave.

HUFF JULIUS, (wife Maggie), shoe store, 122 e Main st, r same.
Huff Julius (wife Maggie), r 122 e Main st.
Huff Louis (wife Catherine), r 320 w Main st.
If You Need Glasses

HAVE THEM FITTED AT

WEHRLE'S

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and Up.

No. 16 East Main Str.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

---

Huff Lyman, student, r 122 e Main st.
Huff Miss Mina, r 124 e Main st.
Huff Orian, shoe clerk, r 122 e Main st.
Huff Oscar, shoe clerk, r 124 e Main st.
Huff Miss Pauline, r 222 Portland ave.
Huff Pauline (wid Valentine), r 222 Portland ave.
Huff Robert, machinist, r 222 Portland ave.
Huff Theodore W (wife Minnie), machinist, r 7th and Race sts.
Huff Walter, shoe worker, r 11 s Jackson st.
Huff William (wife Bertha), shoe dealer, r 11 s Jackson st.
Hug Miss Annie, dom, r 220 Logan st.
Hug Arthur, carpenter, r 518 e C st.
Hug Barthel (wife Martha), carpenter, r 518 e C st.
Hug Edgar, r 518 e C st.
Hug Frank (wife Lizzie), molder, r 230 s Logan st.
Hug Joseph (wife Christina), r 220 Logan st.
Hug Miss Lily, r 220 Logan st.
Hug Miss Lizzie, r 701 Richards st.
Hug Phillip (wife Barbara), lab, r 21 s Lincoln st.

Hugins Dr C R (wife Clara A), r 917 Park ave.
Huggins Elza (wife Martha J), retired, r 714 Freeburg ave.
Huggins William, lab, r 714 Freeburg ave.

Hugh Miss Bell J, operator Bell Tel Exch, r 618 e Main st.
Hugh Edw, miner, r 806 Jefferson ave.
Hugh Fannie (wid Julius), r 400 e 1st st.
Hugh Miss Irma, r 412 s Jackson st.
Hugh James L (wife Katie), carpenter, r e D and n Oak sts.

Hugh Miss Jennie E, teacher, r 618 e Main st.
Hugh Louis W (wife Celia), painter, r 618 e Main st.
Hugh Witfield, night watchman, r 204 w Main st.
Huhn Miss Elisa, r 13 w A st.
Huhn Henry (wife Mary), insurance agent, r 13 w A st.

Hulpian Ed, miner, r 619 Benton st.
Hulpian John (wife Lizzie), lab, r 619 Benton st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt School</td>
<td>cor B and Williams st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Miss Annie</td>
<td>r 406 s Illinois st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Mrs Elenora</td>
<td>midwife, r 406 s Illinois st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Henry (wife Josephine)</td>
<td>baker, r 406 s Illinois st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel William (wife Elenora)</td>
<td>wagon maker, r 406 s Illinois st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hund B (wife Anna)</td>
<td>retired, r 617 Douglas ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunn Edw, bds 401 s Richland st.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt T J (wife Mary)</td>
<td>engineer, r 604 Douglas ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupp Fred (wife Kate)</td>
<td>lab, r 328 n Airy st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst George, Jr</td>
<td>miner, r 123 s Gold st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst George (wife Lizzie)</td>
<td>miner, r 123 s Gold st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Henry, miner</td>
<td>r 123 s Gold st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst John, miner</td>
<td>r 123 s Gold st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss Miss Annie</td>
<td>r 617 Freeburg ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss Frank E, Jr</td>
<td>blacksmith, r 617 Freeburg ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss Frank (wife Mary)</td>
<td>r 617 Freeburg ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss Miss Ida</td>
<td>r 617 Freeburg ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson Mary (wid A J)</td>
<td>r 216 e A st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Miss Edith</td>
<td>r 407 Portland ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson John (wife Mary)</td>
<td>retired, r 407 Portland ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson William</td>
<td>stenographer, r 407 Portland ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth George (wife Mary)</td>
<td>night watchman, r 518 Sycamore st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth Miss Lydia</td>
<td>dressmaker, r 518 Sycamore st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huwatcheck Dr Frank</td>
<td>r 226 e Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Edwin C</td>
<td>r 607 e B st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Miss Harriet</td>
<td>r 120 Pennsylvania ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Rogers R</td>
<td>accountant, r 607 e B st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Sam P (wife Ida)</td>
<td>accountant, r 607 e B st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibotson Lucy M (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>r 602 s Jackson st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Miss Annie</td>
<td>r 12 w 5th st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Anton</td>
<td>r 12 w 5th st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Joseph</td>
<td>r 12 w 5th st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**L. Germain's,**

*201 East Main Str.*

Walter I. Grob,

**Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.**

Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.

---

**Horn's**

Will Always Show
The Latest Styles
In Seasonable Goods. Give Us a 
Call.

**BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.**
Igel Josephina (wid Joseph), r 12 w 5th st.
Igel Miss May, r 12 w 5th st.
Igel Minnie (wid John), r 302 s High st.
Iller William, retired, bds 401 e Main st.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD,
   J J Heidinger, agent, 7th and Illinois sts, tel 3.
Iise John W, dentist, r 313 e B st.
Iise Julius, retired, r 313 e B st.
Iise Robert (wife Lena), molder, r 313 e B st.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CONVENT,
   cor 3rd and Race sts.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION SCHOOL,
   cor 3rd and Race sts.
IMPERIAL TEA COMPANY,
   H Howell, prop, 107 e Main st, tel K 110.
Internal Revenue Office, David Heller, deputy collector, 20 Pub Sq.
Israel Catherina (wid Michael), r 604 s Charles st.
Isselhard Christ (wife Augusta), mover and general hauler, r 619
Isselhard Miss Ella, dressmaker, r 323 s Church st.
Freeburg ave.
Isselhard Henry (wife Emma E), cigarmaker, r 323 s Church st.
Isselhard Miss Minnie, r 323 s Church st.
Isselhard Mike (wife Lizzie), saloon, 701 Freeburg ave, r same.
ISSELHARD PETER
   (wife Bertha), saloon and hotel, 722 Freeburg ave, r same.
Isselhardt Annie, r 207 w 2nd st.
Isselhardt Miss Anna, r 526 w Main st.
Isselhardt Carolina, r 312 Short st.
Isselhardt Charles, bookkeeper, r 207 w 2nd st.
Isselhardt Ed, lab, r 312 Short st.
Isselhardt George (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 18 Switzer st.
Isselhardt John (wife Louisa), boilermaker, r 300 e Fair st.
Isselhardt Louis, lab, r 312 Short st.
Isselhardt Louis, bds 401 s Richland st.
Isselhardt Max (wife Maggie), lab, r 526 w Main st.

126 Students ENROLLED DURING THE YEAR 1902-1903.
Day and Evening Sessions.
NO VACATION.
AERIAL WIRE ROPE TRAMWAYS
FOR TRANSPORTING
Coal, Ore, Rock, Dirt, Timber, Etc.
A. LESCHEN & SONS ROPE CO., 920-926 N. First St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Isselhardt Monroe M, r 526 w Main st.
Isselhardt William, lab, r 312 Short st.
Issler Miss Emma, dom, r 123 n Richland st.
Issler Ferdinand (wife Katherina), miner, r 25 s Washington st.
Issler Fred, glassblower, r 25 s Washington st.
Issler Miss Mary, r 25 s Washington st.
Issler Joseph, miner, r 25 s Washington st.
Iten Miss Laura, dom, r 261 e D st.

Jackson Fred (wife Ella), miner, r 1114 Caseyville ave.
Jacobi Fred, teamster, bds cor A and Spring sts.
Jacobs Miss Annie, dom, r 222 e 7th st.
Jacobs Anna (wid Peter), r 1017 Freeburg ave.

Jacobs E E (wife Emma), dentist, off and r 1021 w Main st.
Jacobs Peter, Jr r 600 Centerville ave.
Jacobs Peter (wife Mary), lab, r 1017 Freeburg ave.
Jacobs Val, furnace builder, r 303 n High st.

Jacques Richard (wife Florence), mine manager, r 206 Busch ave.
Jacques William (wife Rachel), miner, r 209 Weber ave.
Jaeger Charles, butcher, r 114 w 2nd st.
Jaeger Christopher, r 12 s Silver st.
Jaeger Henry (wife Mary), saddler, 1208 w Main st, r 12 s Silver st.
Jaeger Louis, butcher, bds 15 s High st.
Jaggler Miss Annie, r 1423 w Main st.
Jaggler Miss Annie, r 201 Logan st.
Jaggler Miss Clara, r 201 Logan st.
Jaggler Miss Theresa, r 201 Logan st.
Jakes William (wife Annie), miner, r 209 Weber ave.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Jakoubeck Anthony, miner, r 501 Weber ave.
Jakoubeck Charles, miner, r 501 Weber ave.
Jakoubeck Frank (wife Annie), miner, r 501 Weber ave.
Jakoubeck Joseph, miner, r 501 Weber ave.
James Alex, r 1016 s Charles st.
James Clifford (wife Rilla), lab, r 29 n Chestnut st.
James Constance (wid Joseph), r Freeburg ave, nr limits.
James Edward (wife Eliza), miner, r 423 s Richland st.
James Henry (wife Ella), sexton, r 1030 Freeburg ave.
James Joseph, Jr, r 1030 Freeburg ave.
James William (wife Emma), marble dealer, r 1016 s Charles st.
Jampel Miss Annie, r 510 Jarrot st.
Jampel John (wife Mary), lab, r 510 Jarrot st.
Jampel William, shaving parlor, 322 n Illinois st, r 510 Jarrot st.
Janott Joseph, miner, r 214 n Silver st.
Janott Mary, r 214 n Silver st.
Jansan Henry (wife Emma), miner, r 329 n Airy st.
JANSSEN RT REV JOHN,
Bishop of the Diocese of Belleville, r 222 s Race st.
Jarabeck Anthony, lab, r 921 s Charles st.
Jarabeck John, team driver, r 921 s Charles st.
Jarabeck Miss Mary, r 921 s Charles st.
Jarrad John, miner, bds 1025 Caseyville ave.
Jarret Annie (wid Newton), r 325 w Main st.
Jarret Edward, col, r 1028 e B st.
Jarret Harris (wife Julia), col, hod carrier, r 1028 e B st.
Jarret John, col, lab, r 900 Hardin st.
Jarret Miss Lizzie, col, r 1028 e B st.
Jarret Miss Sophia, col, r 1028 e B st.
Jattler Miss Clara, r 1717 w Main st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STREET.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Belleville City Directory.

Jefferson Miss Bertha, col, r 616 Catholic st.
Jefferson Miss Lilly, col, r 616 Catholic st.
Jefferson Miss Minnie, col, r Pennsylvania and Grand aves.
Jefferson Thomas (wife Sarah), col, lab, r 616 Catholic st.
Jenkins Stephan, Jr, r 109 W C st.
Jenkins Stephan (wife Alice), col, r 109 W C st.
Jenning Arthur, clerk r 416 E A st.
Jenning Edgar, elevator boy, r 416 E A st.
Jenning Henry (wife Johanna), lab, r 416 E A st.
Jenning Miss Henrietta, milliner, r 416 E A st.
Jenning Henrietta (wid Fred), r 416 E A st.
Jennings Gilmore, boilermaker, r 1030 Freeburg ave.
Jennings John, lab, r 1030 Freeburg ave.
Jeths R A, physician and surgeon, 128 W Main st, r same.
Jines Louis (wife Bessie), lab, r 140 Missouri ave.
Joerg Miss Augusta, saleslady, r 623 Benton st.
Joerg Miss Daisy, dressmaker, r 416 E Richland st.
Joerg Fred, molder, r 416 E Richland st.
Joerg Miss Frieda A, saleslady, r 623 Benton st.
Joerg Maggie (wid Fred), r 416 E Richland st.
Joerg Miss Maggie, r 416 E Richland st.
Joerg Miss Mollie, stenographer, r 416 E Richland st.
Joerg Miss Rosie E, saleslady, r 623 Benton st.
Joerg Theodore (wife Margaretha), lab, r 623 Benton st.
Joesl Louis, teamster, r 1007 W C st.
Joffray Miss Ella, r 624 W 4th st.
Joffray John (wife Mary), molder, r 624 W 4th st.
Joffray Joseph, lab, r 21 N Washington st.
Joffray Miss Lizzie, r 21 N Washington st.
Joffray Miss Louisa A, r 21 N Washington st.
Joffray Peter (wife Margaretha), r 21 N Washington st.
Joffray Steven (wife Lizzie), molder, r 1506 W Main st.
LAMPS That Give Light and Save the Eyes. We Carry a Full Line, from $2.50 TO $10.00.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

JOHNSON W, R R clerk, r 807 Sycamore st.
Johnson Andrew (wife Sophia), scavenger, r 715 Caroline st.
Johnson Catherina (wid James), r 308 Portland ave.
Johnson Charles (wife Lulu), bookkeeper, r 224 n Charles st.
Johnson Charles W, lab, r 715 Caroline st.
Johnson C C (wife Mathilda), agent L & N R R, r 807 Sycamore st.
Johnson Edward, r 715 Caroline st.
Johnson Edward (wife Hattie), col, lab, r 515 e C st.
JOHNSON FRANK W
(wife Minnie D), teacher Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, r 303 s Illinois st.
Johnson Miss Lillie, r 715 Caroline st.
Johnson Miss Hellen, r 807 Sycamore st.
Johnson Shirly (wife Ola), lab, r 2105 w Main st.
Jones Allen M, civil engineer, r 626 e B st.
Jones Bert, miner, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Jones Catherina (wid John W), r 912 s Church st.
Jones Ethel, r 600 s High st.
Jones Eva, col, r 237 Missouri ave.
Jones Howard, col, fireman, r 237 Missouri ave.
Jones Institute of Physicians and Surgeons, R A Jeths, M D, D O, mgr, 123 w Main st.
Jones John, miner, r 912 s Church st.
Jones Leigh, r 600 s High st.
Jones Michael, miner, r 515 Waugh st.
Jones Morgan (wife Annie), miner, r 607 Abend st.
Jones Morton, shoe worker, r 600 s High st.
Jones Theodore, col, r 515 Waugh st.
Jones Thomas (wife Lizzie), col, fireman, r 237 Missouri ave.
Jones Watson (wife Annie), mounter, r 600 s High st.
Jones William, Jr, miner, r 912 s Church st.
Jones William (wife Maggie), miner, r 515 Waugh st.
Jones William (wife Sophia), miner, r 912 s Charles st.
Jordan J E (wife Ella), bookkeeper, r 503 s Illinois st.

THE OWL
WINES.  --:::  LIQUORS.
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
CIGARS.  --:::  TOBACCO.
22 W. Main St.  LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Gundlach & Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
122-24 North High St.
JORDAN WILLIAM F
(wife Lily), city editor Advocate, r 15 W A st.
Joseph Samuel (wife Bertha), clerk, r 1306 Scheel st.
Juen Henry (wife Barbara), molder, r 421 S Spring st.
Juen Henry, Jr, butcher, r 421 S Spring st.
Juenger Conrad, baker, r 705 Garfield ave.
Juenger Henry C, carpenter, r 705 Garfield ave.
Juenger Henry (wife Marie), wagon maker, r 705 Garfield ave.
Juenger Michael (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 412 E C st.
Julius Edward H J (wife Josephina), pressman, r 401 S Church st.
Julius Herman, Jr, baker, r 504 E A st.
Julius Herman (wife Rosa), shipping clerk, r 504 E A st.
Julius Joseph, molder, r 504 E A st.
Julius Otto, machinist, r 504 E A st.
Junck Miss Bertha, r 222 W Main st.
Junck Charles, r 222 W Main st.
Junck Charles (wife Bertha), stoves and tinware, 222 W Main st.
Junck John (wife Dora), lab, r 123 N Gold st.
JUNG ADAM
(wife Frieda), Ohms & Jung, 100 W Main st, r 511 Mascoutah av.
Jung Miss Dena, r 607 Abend st.
Jung Miss Emma, r 511 Mascoutah ave.
Jung Miss Florence, r 223 S Charles st.
Jung Eugene, r 511 Mascoutah ave.
Jung George (wife Elizabeth), grocer, r 607 Abend st.
Jung Miss Otillia, r 416 East st.
Jung Rowland, r 511 Mascoutah ave.
Jung Miss Sophia, r 511 Mascoutah ave.
Jung Miss Thekla, r 511 Mascoutah ave.
Jungbluth Charles Jr (wife Lulu), molder, r 1127 Freeburg ave.
Jungbluth Charles (wife Mary), painter, r 1127 Freeburg ave.
Jungbluth Miss Dora, r 1127 Freeburg ave.
Jungbluth Miss Ella, seamstress, r 526 N Illinois st.
Jungbluth Fredericka (wid Charles), r 316 W F st.
Jungbluth Henry (wife Elizabeth), painter, r 520 N Illinois st.

PETERS & SONS
SPORTING GOODS and CUTLERY at 320 East Main St.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

ST. CLAIR TITLES OFFICE,
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE,
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE. Tel. Bell 171

JUL. J. BALDUS,
SALOON.

KINLOCH 66.
BELLEVEILLE, ILLINOIS.

N. E. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE.
Belleville City Directory.

Jungbluth Louis, baker, r 1127 Freeburg ave.
Jungbluth Miss Wanda, r 520 n Illinois st.
Jungbluth Walter, r 520 n Illinois st.
Jungbaene Miss Annie, r 514 Jarrot st.
Jungbaene Miss Bertha, r 208 s Illinois st.
Jungbaene Miss Bertha, r 214 Jarrot st.
Jungbaene George, Jr, r 214 Jarrot st.
Jungbaene George (wife Christina), lab, r 214 Jarrot st.
Jungbaene Miss Hilda, r 214 Jarrot st.
Jungbaene Miss Ida, r 904 e Main st.
Jungbaene Miss Ida, r 214 Jarrot st.
Jungbaene Miss Magdalena, r 514 Jarrot st.
Junior Charles, tinner, r 312 n Charles st.
Junior Henry (wife Mary), r 312 n Charles st.
Junker Joseph, miner, r 912 w 4th st.
Junker Martin, lab, r 912 w 4th st.
Junker Martin, machinist, r 417 s Church st.
Junker Victor (wife Louisa), tailor, r 417 s Church st.

Kaemper Annie (wid), r 228 e Main st.
Kaemper Miss Josephine, r 228 e Main st.
Kaemper Louis, cigars and tobaccos, 228 e Main st, r same.
Kaercher Guy P, clerk, r 20 e Main st.
Kaercher Peter J (wife Fredericka), saloon, 20 e Main st, r same.
Kaesberg W (wife Dora), molder, r Carlyle road.
Kain Elizabeth (wid), r 1205 Scheel st.
Kain Fred, lab, r 1205 Scheel st.
Kain Val (wife Amalia), miner, r e B and L & N tracks.
Kainer John, barber, r 109 w 1st st.
Kaise James M, polisher, r 618 w C st.
Kaise Martin (wife Louisa), machinist, r 618 w C st.
Kaise Ralph O, r 618 w C st.

229 North Illinois St.  ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing.  Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Kaise Raymond W, r 618 w C st.
Kaiser Charles, miner, r 718 s Church st.
Kaiser Christ, lab, r Thorp and Short sts.
Kaiser Frank (wife Katy), miner, r 33 n Chestnut st.
Kaiser Fred, miner, r 809 s Charles st.
Kaiser George, miner, r 703 s Charles st.
Kaiser Hermann, miner, r 718 s Church st.
Kaiser John G, miner, r 718 s Church st.
Kaiser Joseph A, r 113 w Main st.
Kaiser Joseph, Jr, florist, r 721 e 7th st.
Kaiser Joseph (wife Susanna), florist, r 721 e 7th st.
Kaiser Miss Mamie, r 705 s Charles st.
Kaiser Mary, r 705 s Jackson st.
Kaiser Miss Mary, r 809 s Charles st.
Kaiser Mike, miner, r 705 s Charles st.
Kaiser Nick (wife Mary), miner, r 718 s Church st.
Kaiser Valentine (wife Catherine), miner, r 705 s Charles st.
Kaising A J, r 113 w Main st.
Kalkbrenner L (wife Regina), carpenter, r 428 Julia st.
Kalmer Mathew (wife Theresa), lab, r 817 Sycamore st.
Kaltwasser Frederick (wife Kate), r 213 n Gold st.
Kaltwasser Louis F (wife Mary), grocer, 201 n Silver st, r same.
Kamenz Emil, molder, r 116 s Gold st.
Kamenz John, r 116 s Gold st.
Kamenz William (wife Fredericka), miner, r 116 s Gold st.
Kanzler Bros, Peter and George, general store, 327-329 n Illinois st.
Kanzler Arthur, clerk, r 417 n High st.
Kanzler Charles, clerk, r 417 n High st.
Kanzler George (wife Minna), grocer, r 511 n Illinois st.
Kanzler Herman A, professor of modern language, r 511 n Illinois st.
Kanzler Miss Lulu, r 417 n High st.
Kanzler Peter (wife Ida), grocer, r 417 n High st.

Graduate Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free.
WALTER I. GROB
"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."
201 East Main Street.
Karius Miss Molly, r 13 w G st.
Karius William, miner, r 13 w G st.

KARR ADAM
(wife Katie), pres Karr Supply Co and pres Belleville Bank and Trust Co, r 325 w 2nd st.
Karr Miss Amelia, r 326 s Illinois st.
Karr George, r 326 s Illinois st.
Karr Miss Mamie, r 326 s Illinois st.

KARR SUPPLY CO,
Adam Karr, pres; Wm J Schlegel, secy; Theo Karr, treas; plumbing, hot water and steam heating, 129 w Main st, both phones, 117.
Karr Theodore, Jr, bookkeeper, r 326 s Illinois st.

KARR THEODORE
(wife Martha), treas Karr Supply Co, r 326 s Illinois st.
Kaser Miss Frieda, dom, r 218 e Main st.
Kaeser Ben (wife Ella), plumber, r 344 w Main st.
Kassebaum A G (wife Anna), traveling salesman, r 323 w 2nd st.
Kassebaum Chas (wife Lena), lab, r 216 w A st.
Kassebaum Chas, butcher, r 422 e B st.
Kassebaum Miss Louisa, r 216 w A st.
Kassebaum Miss Lotta, r 210 n Mill st.
Kassebaum Miss Tillie, r cor Main st and Pennsylvania ave.
Kastel Arthur, r 15½ w Main st.
Kastel Fred, r 317 n Church st.
Kastel J (wife Emma), confectioner, 15½ w Main st, r same.
Kastel Mike (wife Mary), confectioner and grocer, 317 n Church st, r same.
Kath Elias (wife Katherine), junk dealer, r 303 n Illinois st.
Katnoske Ed (wife Eva), molder, r 9 n Iron st.
Katt Adolph J, clerk, r 1407 w Main st.
Katt William (wife Catherina), meat market, 1407 w Main st, r same.
Kaub Ben (wife Mary), tinner, r 319 s Jackson st.
Kaub Helena (wid), r 310 s Spring st.
Kaub John, tinner, r 319 s Spring st.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr., 108-112 W. Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL.
IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.
HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters.
Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Kaub Joseph (wife Jessie), lab, r 110 s Illinois st.
Kaub Miss Maggie, r 319 s Spring st.
Kaufmann Adolph, molder, r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Anton, molder, r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Anton (wife Mary), miner, r e B st.
Kaufmann August, lab, r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Miss Bertha, r e B st.
Kaufmann Miss Christina, r e B st.
Kaufmann Miss Carolina, r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Edward, miner, r e B st.
Kaufmann Frank, molder, r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Joseph, miner, r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Miss Lena, r e B st.
Kaufmann Louis, miner, r e B st.
Kaufmann Lorenz (wife Carolina), r 1017 e B st.
Kaufmann Miss Rosie, r e B st.
Kaufhold Fred, lab, r 26 Cleveland ave.
Kaufhold John, lab, r 26 Cleveland ave.
Kaufhold Miss Teresa, r 26 Cleveland ave.
Kaufhold Theodore J, carpenter, r 26 Cleveland ave.
Kaufhold Theodore (wife Wilhelmina), lab, r 26 Cleveland ave.
Kaufmann Abe (wife Annie), junk dealer, r 509 e Main st.
Kaufmann Adam (wife Maggie), saloon, 325 Mascoutah ave, r same.
Kaufmann August H, r 512 e 4th st.
Kaufmann Miss Lizzie, r 29 e Main st.
Kaufmann Phillip (wife Mary), r 512 e 4th st.
Kay M, lab, r J st.
Kaysing Miss Alma, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.
Kaysing Miss Annie, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.
Kaysing Charles, druggist, r 314 s Jackson st.
Kaysing Edward, molder, r 314 s Jackson st.
Kaysing Elisabeth (wid); r 314 s Jackson st.
Kaysing Herman, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.
Kaysing Miss Ida, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.
Kaysing Miss Johanna, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
They Talk About Germain's Shoes. WHY? Because They are THE BEST and CHEAPEST in Town.

Kaysing Miss Minnie, r 314 s Jackson st.
Kaysing Miss Nancy, r 314 s Jackson st.
Kaysing Otto (wife Christina), stableman, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.
Kaysing William, molder, r 115 s Illinois st, rear.
Keadle J H (wife Annie), molder, r 419 s Illinois st.
Keck George (wife Mary), r 414 e C st.
Keck John (wife Annie), lab, r LaSalle st.
Keck John (wife Margaret), team driver, r 505 Julia st.
Keck Martin (wife Julia), city driver, r 114 s Jackson st.
Keefe Miss Annie, r 322 s Richland st.
Keefe David, miner, r 114 w E st.
Keefe George, miner, r 114 w E st.
Keefe Jack, lineman, bds 324 n Illinois st.
Keefe James, miner, r 114 w E st.
Keefe Katherine (wid Jeremiah), r 322 s Richland st.
Keefe Mary (wid Patrick), r 114 w E st.
Keefe Michael (wife Freda), saloon, 1019 Scheel st, r same.
Keefe William, cigarmaker, r 322 s Richland st.
Keefe William (wife Clara), miner, r 813 Jefferson ave.
KEIL ADOLPH
(wife Lena), roofing, guttering, spouting and stove repairs, 229 n Illinois st, tel K 348.
KEIL CHAS
(wife Sophie), hardware dealer, r 213 e E st.
KEIL CHARLES & SON,
hardware, stoves, tinware and cutlery, 26 e Main st.
Keil Elizabeth (wid), r 500 n Spring st.
Keil Miss Ella, r 213 e E st.
Keil Miss Emma, r 308 n Illinois st.
Keil Miss Emma, bookkeeper, r 500 n Spring st.
Keil Miss Ida, dressmaker, r 500 n Spring st.
Keil Miss Laura, r 308 n Illinois st.
Keil Miss Lizzie, r 500 n Spring st.
Keil Miss Lulu, teacher, r 500 n Spring st.
Keil Miss Martha, r 213 e E st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STR.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a: Kinloch 208.
WE BUY FOR CASH and SELL FOR CASH on LOWEST MARGIN OF PROFIT.

KEIL MISS ROSA, r 213 e E st.
KEIL WALTER
of Keil & Son, hardware dealers, r 213 e E st.
Keim Fred, molder, r 414 e D st.
Keller Adolph, r 339 w 9th st.
Keller Fred P, blacksmith, r 339 w 9th st.
Keller Jacob (wife Mary), blacksmith, r 523 Bornman st.
Keller John (wife Mathilda), miner, r 608 w 2nd st.
Keller Katherine (wid), r 339 w 9th st.
Keller Miss Katherine, r 339 w 9th st.
Keller Victoria (wid), r 708 s Ann st.
Keller Walter, clerk, r 339 w 9th st.
Kellermann Elise (wid), r 205 e D st.
Kelley Miss Annie A, r 719 e Main st.
Kelley August, miner, bds 931 S Jackson st.
Kelley Ed A, timekeeper, r 719 e Main st.
Kelley John (wife Louisa), molder, r 614 s High st.
Kelley John (wife Laura), foreman, r 13 n Gold st.
Kelley J W (wife M A), supt Belleville Foundry Co, r 719 e Main st.
Kelley Miss Leona, r 719 e Main st.
Kellmer Mary A (wid), r 13 s Jackson st.
Kellmeyer Annie, r 224 Abend st.
Kellmeyer Nick (wife Lena), lab, r 31 n Airy st.
Kempff Julia (wid), r 11 s Richland st.
KEMPFF LOUIS
(wife Mary), drugs, 29 w Main st, r 404 w Main st.
Kempff Miss Louisa, r 11 s Richland st.
Kensett James F (wife Margaret), pattern fitter, r 203 s Chestnut st.
Kensett James, Jr, lab, r 203 s Chestnut st.
Kerchner Miss Bettie, r 1613 w Main st.
Kerchner Caroline (wid), r 1509 w Main st.
Kerchner Emil (wife Mary), grocer, 1707 w Main st, r 1705 w Main.
KREBS BROS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
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Kerchner Frank, lab, r 207 n Iron st.
Kerchner Frank (wife Adline), mine inspector, r 113 n Lincoln st.
Kerchner Howard, engineer, r 113 n Lincoln st.
Kerchner John, engineer, r 113 n Lincoln st.
Kerchner John, miner, r 207 n Iron st.
Kerchner Joseph, Jr, miner, r 207 n Iron st.
Kerchner Joseph (wife Magdalina), miner, r 207 n Iron st.
Kerchner Miss Katie, r 1509 w Main st.
Kerchner Louis (wife Maggie), miner, r 24 n Glass ave.
Kerchner Miss Lucy, r 113 n Lincoln st.
Kerchner Miss Mary, r 113 n Lincoln st.
Kern Anna (wid), r 9 Virginia ave.
Kern Arthur, press feeder, r 521 e A st.
Kern Miss Barbara, r 404½ s Richland st.
Kern Ed A, r 521 e A st.
Kern Emil, miner, r 404½ s Richland st.
Kern Frank, lab, r 9 Virginia ave.
KERN FRED J
(wife Alma), Mayor of Belleville, r 120 s Illinois st.
KERN GEORGE W
(wife Louisa), pres Belleville Directory Co, r 521 e A st.
Kern John (wife Frances), saloon, 105 n Illinois st, r same.
Kern Philip, molder, r 109 Centerville ave.
Kern Theo, lab, r 9 Virginia ave.
Kesperlain George, medicine peddler, r 9 w D st.
Kessel John, Jr, lab, r 907 s High st.
Kessel John (wife Katie), r 907 s High st.
Kesselring Conrad (wife Sophie), r 111 w B st.
Kessler John (wife Lena), clerk, r 6 e 1st st.
Kessler Peter, horse shoer, 339 w Main st.
Kettler Miss Nettie, r 1011 Caroline st.
Kettler Ed, steam fitter, r 500 e B st.
Kettler Frank (wife Louisa), machinist, r 900 s Jackson st.
Kettler Henry J (wife Elise), r 711 Caroline st.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in
Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical
Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Kettler Henry W (wife Mary), carpenter, r 500 e B st.
Kettler Louis, machinist, r 711 Caroline st.
Kettler William, machinist, r 500 e B st.
Kettler William (wife Annie), r 221 Centerville ave.
Kiefer Miss Adela, r 402 n Richland st.
Kiefer Albert, stove mounter, r 621 Garfield ave.
Kiefer Miss Bertha, r 621 Garfield ave.
Kiefer Charles, cigarmaker, r 402 n Richland st.
Kiefer Elizabeth (wid), r 402 n Richland st.
Kiefer George (wife Minnie), molder, r 11 n Airy st.
Kiefer Henry, Jr, bartender, r 402 n Richland st.
Kiefer Jacobina (wid), r 13 w 2nd st.
Kiefer Joseph (wife Rosie), plumber, r 416 n Illinois st.
Kiefer Joseph (wife Louisa), miner, r 621 Garfield ave.
Kiefer Miss Katie, dressmaker, r 402 n Richland st.
Kiefer Miss Louisa, r 13 w 2nd st.
Kiefer Miss Lulu, seamstress, r 402 n Richland st.
Kiefer Miss Lydia, saleslady, r 330 w 1st st.
Kiefer Otto (wife Maggie), polisher, r 330 w 1st st.
Kieskalt John (wife Katie), motorman, r 909 Freeburg ave.
Killian Jacob (wife Sarah), r 329 n Charles st.
Kimbal Mike, hostler, r 417 e B st.
Kimberlin Owel, r 610 State st.
Kimberlin Sarah, r 610 State st.
Kimberlin Will, fireman, r 610 State st.
Kindermann Ewald (wife Katie), miner, r 808 Jefferson ave.
Kindler A F (wife Rosa), carpenter and builder, r 421 s Church st.
Kindler Edward, carpenter, r 421 s Church st.
Kindler Miss Julia, r 421 s Church st.
King Miss Jennie, saleslady, r 607 Mascoutah ave.
King Richard (wife Lena), r 607 Mascoutah ave.

KINLOOH LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE COMPANY OF MISSOURI, office n e cor Public Square.

Kinney Miss Lillie, r 204 Missouri ave.
Kinzel Andrew, polisher, r 611 w C st.
Diamonds!
And Other Precious Stones
Mounted in Rings, Brooches,
Etc., at
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Kinzel Miss Elizabeth, r 611 w C st.
Kinzel Fred, molder, r 611 w C st.
Kinzel George (wife Ernestina), lab, r 611 w C st.
Kinzeke Carl (wife Hedwig), lab, r 614 Rodenmayer ave.
Kirch Michael (wife Maggie), blacksmith, r 231 n Mill st.

KIRCHER & SON,

H A Kircher, pres and treas; W F Kircher, secy; wholesale and retail hardware, iron, agricultural implements, sewing machines, electrical supplies, oils and paints, 21 w Main st.

KIRCHER HENRY

(wife Bertha), pres Kircher & Son, r 514 n Church st, Pine Grove, r tel K 150.
Kircher Harry B, r 514 n Church st.
Kircher Joseph C, r 514 n Church st.
Kircher Louisa (wid), r 1613 w Main st.
Kircher Miss Mary, r 1613 w Main st.
Kircher Theodore, r 514 n Church st.

KIRCHER WM F

(wife Amelia), secy Kircher & Son, r 502 n Church st, Oak Lawn.
Kirchner Emma (wid), r 319 n Spring st.
Kirk John, bds 501 e Richland st.
Kirsch Miss Annie, r 323 East st.
Kirsch Fred (wife Elizabeth), brick burner, r 323 East st.
Kirsch William, teacher, r 323 East st.
Kissel Andrew, r 1401 w Main st.

KISSEL BARNARD

(wife Mary), r 313 w 2nd st.

KISSEL B SONS,

Joseph C and John B, monuments, 324 w Main st.
Kissel & Dinges, John Kissel, Jr, and Henry Dinges, painting contractors, shop 71 n Race st.
Kissel Ferdinand T, stenographer, r 204 s Church st.
Kissel Fred W (wife Louisa), lab, r cor Garfield and Hardin sts.

229 North
Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY, L. W. Cor Pab Square, Belleville, Illinois, without extra charge.

WISKAMP BROS., PROP.
KINCH 185. BELL 710m
DOMESTIC WORK A SPECIALTY.

213
Kissel George J, druggist, 1401 w Main st, r 2200 w Main st.
Kissel George, florist, r 2200 w Main st.
Kissel Gus, Jr, machinist, r 611 Bristow st.
Kissel Gus, Sr (wife Clara), blacksmith, r 611 Bristow st.
Kissel Henry (wife Annie), fireman, r 215 n Charles st.
Kissel Jacob (wife Lizzie), blacksmith, r 204 s Church st.
Kissel Jacob J, Jr, r 204 s Church st.
Kissel John, Jr (wife Mary), painter, r 214 n Race st.

**KISSEL JOHN**
(wife Victoria), saloonkeeper, cor 5th and Richland sts, r same.

**KISSEL JOSEPH C**
(wife Marie), of B Kissel Sons, r 315 w 2nd st.
Kissel Joseph, sheet metal worker, r cor 5th and Richland sts.

**KISSEL JULIUS,**
r 313 w 2nd st.

Kissel Miss Lizzie, r cor 5th and Richland sts.
Kissel Miss Lona, r 313 w 2nd st.
Kissel Louis, sheet metal worker, r cor 5th and Richland sts.
Kissel Robert, r 204 s Church st.
Kisseling Joseph, plasterer, bds 526 n Richland st.
Klaas Christian, driver, r 701 n Richland st.
Klaas Emil (wife Rosy), blacksmith, r 318 s Lincoln st.
Klaas Fred (wife Mary), saloon, r 1501 w Main st.
Klaas George, lab, r 701 n Richland st.
Klaas Mary, dairywoman, r 701 n Richland st.
Klaas Ullrich, lab, r 701 n Richland st.
Klamm August, lab, r 419 e 7th st.
Klamm Gustav (wife Mary), Deputy Sheriff, r 10 s Church st.
Klamm John, r 522 e A st.
Klamm Otto, lab, r 923 Park ave.
Klapp Caroline (wid Max), r 146 n Gold st.
Klapp Frank, molder, r 146 n Gold st.
Klapp Miss Lena, r 146 n Gold st.
Klapp Miss Marv, r 146 n Gold st.
Klawonn Charles, blacksmith, r 232 Douglas ave.

---

Kore's
Headquarters For Imported and Domestic
Dress Goods, Silks,
Underwear and Hosiery

---

**Walter I. Grob,**

**201 East Main Str.**

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
HARDWARE
and
SPORTING GOODS.
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Klawonn William (wife Caroline), blacksmith, r 232 Douglas ave.
Klee Albert, miner, r 216 Logan st.
Klee Charles, miner, r 216 Logan st.
Klee Miss Laura, r 216 Logan st.
Klee Mary (wid John), r 216 Logan st.
Klee Miss Sophia, r 216 Logan st.
Kliebecker Louisa (wid), r 1000 Lebanon ave.

Klein Miss Adele, r 113 s Mill st.
Klein Miss Alma, r 506 n High st.
Klein Arthur, miner, r 734 Union ave.
Klein Miss Carry, r 14 n Washington st.
Klein Charles (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 14 n Washington st.
Klein Chas (wife Christina), lab, r 110 w A st.
Klein Christina, r 111 e E st.
Klein Miss Dina, r 14 n Washington st.
Klein Frank, lab, r 311 s Fair st.
Klein Fred (wife Mary), lab, r 517 Fulton st.
Klein George (wife Katie), cigar maker, r 506 n High st.
Klein George J (wife Elizabeth), blacksmith, r 311 s Fair st.
Klein George (wife Rosa), lab, r 222 s Church st.
Klein Gus (wife Mary), barber, 226 n Illinois st, r 211 Kretschmer av.
Klein H J, insurance agent, r 112 s Mill st.
Klein Henry, miner, r 14 n Washington st.
Klein Hugo (wife Annie), bartender, r 414 n Illinois st.
Klein Miss Ida, r 506 n High st.
Klein Jacob B (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 734 Union ave.
Klein Miss Lizzie, r 14 n Washington st.
Klein Louis (wife Mary), Fire Chief, r 215 e 1st st.
Klein Louis (wife Paulina), photographer, r 20 e 1st st.
Klein Miss Lulu, telephone operator, r 512 e B st.
Klein Katie, r 512 e B st.
Klein Miss Mary, r 734 Union ave.
Klein Walter (wife Josie), molder, r 206 n Illinois st.
Klein Walter (wife Josephine), molder, r 121 Logan st.
Klein William, cigar maker, r 906 Hardin st.
Klein William (wife Cascadilla), glass worker, r 401 n Illinois st.
Kleinert John (wife Maggie), grocer, Lebanon ave, r same.
Kleinschmidt Friedericka (wid Fred), r 218 s Charles st.
Klemm John, r 2007 w Main st.
Klemke Charles (wife Wilhelmina), r 1321 w Main st.
Klemke Miss Eliza, r 1321 w Main st.
Klemke Louisa (wid John), r 225 n Iron st.
Klemme Miss Emma, r 710 s Ann st.
Klemme Fred J, stove mounter, r 710 s Ann st.
Klemme George W, r 710 s Ann st.
Klemme Gottfried (wife Lottie), molder, r 718 s Ann st.
Klemme G D (wife M F), solicitor, r 101 Portland ave.
Klemme Miss Lenora D, r 101 Portland ave.
Klemme Morris, r 101 Portland ave.
Klemme Otto L, molder, r 710 s Ann st.
Klemme William (wife Louisa), straw boss, r 710 s Ann st.
Klemme William F, molder, r 710 s Ann st.
Klenk Miss Anna, r Lebanon ave.
Klenken (wife Mary), blacksmith, r Lebanon ave.
Klevorn Miss Anna, r 411 w 2nd st.
Klevorn Bernhardt, r 411 w 2nd st.
Klevorn Frank (wife Lina), lab, r 411 w 2nd st.
Klie William, r 9 n Gold st.
Kling Gottfried, carpenter, r 824 s Charles st.
Kling Miss Julia, r 824 s Charles st.
Kling Miss Mary, r 824 s Charles st.
Kling Mike (wife Mary), carpenter, r 315 s Richland st.
Kling Walter, r 405 s Richland st.
Klinge Antonette (wid Henry), r 622 Kretschmer ave.
Klingenfus Jonathan (wife Mary), teamster, r 400-402 n Spring st.
Klingenfus Louis, r 400-402 n Spring st.
Klingenfus William (wife Katherine), engineer, r 707 n Illinois st.
Klingenhagen William (wife Annie), miner, r 725 e 7th st.
Klingenhagen Francis (wid Henry), r 711 w D st.
Klingenhagen Henry, lab, r 711 w D st.
Klingenhagen Henry, r 725 e 7th st.
Klock Charles, r 314 Short st.
Klock Miss Frieda, r 514 s Spring st.
Klock John, Jr, watchmaker, r 314 Short st.
Klock John, Sr (wife Annie), mechanic, r 314 Short st.
Klock Miss Lulu, r 514 s Spring st.
Klock Martin, Jr, tinner, r 514 s Spring st.
Klock Martin (wife Frieda), carpenter, r 514 s Spring st.
Klock Nic, clerk, r 314 Short st.
Kloeckner Elizabeth, r 222 s Race st.
Kloeckner Miss Gertrude, r 222 s Race st.
Kloess Miss Christina, r 2312 w Main st.
Kloess Miss Christina, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess Miss Emma, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess Miss Emma, r 226 n Gold st.
Kloess Jacob, carriage painter, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess John J (wife Annie), of Kloess Brick Co, r opp Southern junction.
Kloess John, Jr, miller, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess John (wife Emma), lab, r 723 Hardin st.
Kloess John, Sr (wife Mary), lab, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess Miss Louisa, r 226 n Gold st.
Kloess Louis, carpenter, r 226 n Gold st.
Kloess Louis, Sr (wife Barbara), r 502 Short st.
Kloess Miss Lulu, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess Phil, machinist, r 701 n Illinois st.
Kloess Phillip, lab, r 226 n Gold st.
Kloess Miss Selma, r 502 Short st.
Kloess William, carpenter, r 226 n Gold st.
Klohr George, cigarmaker, r 123 Short st.
Klohr Theodore (wife Juliano), lab, r 724 Union ave.
Kloss Waldemar (wife Augusta), teacher, r s West st.
Klotz Henry (wife Carrie), r 700 Union ave.
Klotzbach Fred (wife Lena), r 528 Douglas ave.
KIUESNER W (wife Annie), molder, r 906 e B st.
Klug Miss Bertha, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Klug Miss Gertrude, r 716 Freeburg ave.
Klug Henry, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Klug Jacob (wife Barbara), teamster, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Knab Charles (wife Louisa), miner, r 231 n Silver st.
Knab Henry (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 123 n Iron st.
Knab Miss Katy, r 200 n Iron st.
Knab Louis, Jr, cigarmaker, r 619 w C st.
Knab Louis, Sr (wife Annie), miner, r 619 w C st.
Knab Michael (wife Louisa), miner, r 615 w C st.
Knab Miss Minnie, r 615 w C st.
Knab Miss Minnie, r 527 n Spring st.
Knab Robert, wks bottle shop, r 619 w C st.
Knabb Daniel V (wife Martha), clerk, r 626 e B st.
Knabb Phillip (wife Elizabeth), r 230 n Mill st.
Knaefel Joseph, lab, r 112 Mascoutah ave.

KNAPP BROS,
  jewelry and musical instruments, 304-306 e Main st.
Knapp G A (wife Rosie), tinner, r 124 Iowa ave.
Knapp G W, machinist, r 124 Iowa ave.
Knapp Jacob, carpenter, r 300 n Silver st.

KNAPP JOSEPH,
  jewelers, of Knapp Bros, r 304 e Main st.
Knapp Miss Maggie, r 300 n Silver st.
Knapp Miss Mary, r 300 n Silver st.

KNAPP PHILLIP
  (wife Anna), jewelers, of Knapp Bros, r 223 s Charles st.
Knapp Peter (wife Josephine), harnessmaker, 302 e Main st, r same.
Knapp William (wife Maggie), miner, r 300 n Silver st.
Knebelkamp Adolph, carpenter, r 211 s Abend st.
Knebelkamp Albert (wife Lena), grocer, r 616 s Abend st.
Knebelkamp Miss Amelia, r 211 s Abend st.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES OF THE VERY LOWEST PRICES
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Knebelkamp Miss Bertha, milliner, r 609 e 6th st.
Knebelkamp Casper (wife Caroline), engineer, r 609 e 6th st.
Knebelkamp Christ, contractor, r 211 s Abend st.
Knebelkamp Edward, molder, r 609 e 6th st.
Knebelkamp Miss Ella, r 609 e 6th st.
Knebelkamp Ferdinand, r 211 s Abend st.
Knebelkamp Fred, carpenter, bds cor A and Spring sts.
Knebelkamp Miss Manda, r 211 s Abend st.
Knebelkamp Walter (wife Rosa), carpenter, r n Airy st.
Knebelkamp & Jung, grocers, 627 s Abend st.
Knefelkamp Carl, tinner, r 614 e Main st.
Knefelkamp Charles F (wife Charlotte), cigarmaker, r 614 e Main st.
Knefelkamp Gustav (wife Julia), machinist, r 100 Mascoutah ave.
Knefelkamp Miss Johanna, r 614 e Main st.
Knefelkamp Louisa (wid), r 722 s Abend st.
Knefelkamp Miss Rosa, dressmaker, r 614 e Main st.
Knepper Ed, mail carrier, r 519 n Spring st.
Knepper William (wife Katie), mail carrier, r 519 n Spring st.
Knerrer John, Jr, r 709 Garfield ave.
Knerrer John, Sr (wife Katie), miner, r 709 Garfield ave.
Knerrer Martin (wife Anna), miner, r 608 Bristow st.
Kniepkamp Arnold, r 107 s Church st.
Kniepkamp Miss Emelia, r 517 e 4th st.
Kniepkamp Henry (wife Carolina), shoemaker, r 517 e 4th st.
Kniepkamp Henry E (wife Sophie), carpenter, r 106 Portland ave.
Kniepkamp Hugo, r 517 e 4th st.
Kniepkamp Walter, molder, r 517 e 4th st.
Kniepkamp William (wife Lena), carpenter, r 407 s Church st.
Knobeloch Adolf (wife Pauline), r 126 Pennsylvania ave.
Knobeloch Annie (wid), r 126 Pennsylvania ave.
Knobeloch Geo W (wife Anna C), real estate agent, r 202 s Jackson.
Knobeloch Katherine (wid), r 317 e 1st st.

THE OWL
WINES. ------ LIQUORS.
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
CIGARS. ------ TOBACCO.
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

22 W. Main St.
Knobeloch Walter T, r 317 e 1st st.

KNOEBEL & SMITH,

flour and feed store, r 222-224 e 1st st.

Knobel Arnold, carpenter, r 15 e E st.

Knobel Augusta, Confectionary Store, 301 w Main st.

Knobel Miss Augusta, r 301 w Main st.

Knobel Caroline (wid), r 24 s Airy st.

Knobel Miss Cornelia, r 15 e E st.

Knobel F C (wife Mathilda), r 523 n Jackson st

Knobel Eugenia L, teacher, r 15 e E st.

Knobel Miss Henrietta, r 301 w Main st.

Knobel Henry C (wife Augusta C), r 522 n Jackson st.

Knobel Louis (wife Helen), upholsterer, r 24 s Airy st.

KNOEBEL HERMAN

(wife Emily), of Knoebel & Smith, r 616 e B st.

Knobel Julius (wife Margaret), millwright, r 619 Bristow st.

Knobel Miss Josephine E, r 616 e B st.

Knobel Miss Louisa, r 301 w Main st.

Knobel Miss Mathilda, r 409 Portland ave.

Knobel Miss Mathilda, r 301 w Main st.

Knobel Miss Natalie G, r 616 e B st.

Knobel Miss Paula, music teacher, r 616 e B st.

Knobel Philipina (wid), r 409 Portland ave.

Knobel Richard, clerk, r 201 n Silver st.

Knobel’s Upholstery and Drapery Shop, 17 s High st.

Knobel Walter (wife Mary), millwright, r 301 w Main st.

Knobel William, Jr, millwright, r 15 e E st.

Knobel William, Sr (wife Josephine), millwright, r 15 e E st.

Kneller Charles (wife Lizzie), miner, r 1017 w Main st.

Knott Ed E (wife Mattie), molder, r 410 Sycamore st.

Koch Alvin, lab. r 12 e D st.

Koch August, r 414 Short st.

Koch Conrad, Jr, baker, r 400 s Richland st.

Koch Conrad (wife Sophie), baker, 400 s Richland st. r same.

Koch Miss Dina, r 312 w 1st st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koch Edward</td>
<td>r 312 w 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Henry</td>
<td>r 400 s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Herman</td>
<td>(wife Barbara), shoemaker, shop and r 12 e D st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Jacob</td>
<td>(wife Franciska), r 15 w 2nd st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch John</td>
<td>(wife Louisa), teamster, r 7 e C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Joseph</td>
<td>r 400 s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Mary</td>
<td>(wid), r 414 Short st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Michael</td>
<td>molder, bds 110 n Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Miss Katie</td>
<td>r 312 w 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Miss Sophie</td>
<td>r 7 e C st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Miss Theresa</td>
<td>r 414 Short st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Miss Tillie</td>
<td>saleslady, r 400 s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch William</td>
<td>miner, r 414 Short st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koderhand Anton</td>
<td>(wife Annie), polisher, r 505 Hardin st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koderhand Miss Carrie</td>
<td>r Hardin st, nr Cleveland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koderhand Christ J</td>
<td>miner, r 316 s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koderhand John C</td>
<td>(wife Rosa), polisher, r s w cor Illinois &amp; Gilbert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koderhand John</td>
<td>(wife Theresa), machinist, r Hardin st, nr Clevel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koderhand Miss Rosa</td>
<td>r 316 s Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Miss Amelia</td>
<td>r 101 Pennsylvania ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Dora</td>
<td>(wid George), r 241 Missouri ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>r 1117 w D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Emil, Jr</td>
<td>polisher, r 306 n Silver st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Emil</td>
<td>(wife Minnie), hod carrier, r 306 n Silver st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Joseph</td>
<td>porter, r 221 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler Mary</td>
<td>(wid Henry), grocer, 11 s Fair st, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler William</td>
<td>lab, r 306 n Silver st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehr Chas</td>
<td>r 204 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehr Louis</td>
<td>butcher, r 204 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehr Mary</td>
<td>(wid), r 204 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenemann Amanda</td>
<td>r 312 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig Amelia</td>
<td>teacher, r 509 Park ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig Charles E</td>
<td>(wife Louisa), traveling salesman, r 326 w 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig Chas</td>
<td>(wife Alice), saloonkeeper, r 712 e D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig Jacob, Jr</td>
<td>lab, r 9 e D st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Koenig John, r 712 e B st.
Koenig Joseph (wife Louisa), wood worker, r 509 Park ave.
Koenig Miss Louisa, r 509 Park ave.
Koenig Louisa, milliner, r 509 Park ave.
Koenig Mary (wid), r 9 e D st.
Koenig Nick (wife Elizabeth), glassblower, r 133 Weber ave.
Koenig Wm (wife Mary), lab, r 9 e D st.
Koeppe Fred, Jr (wife Annie), molder, r 1022 Lebanon ave.
Koerner Gus, Jr (wife Martha), bookkeeper, r 116 Pennsylvania ave.
Koethke Miss Johanna, r 31 n Washington st.
Kohl Miss Adeline, r 119 s Illinois st.
Kohl Arthur M (wife Theresa), physician, r 118 s Illinois st.
Kohl Catherine (wid Charles), r 320 n Church st.
Kohl Miss Elizabeth, r 119 s Illinois st.
Kohl ultrum Emil
(wife Emma), drugs, (Kohl & Ludwig), r 213 s Illinois st.
Kohl Julius, Jr (wife Ida), music teacher, r 117 s Illinois st.
Kohl Julius (wife Elizabeth), bookkeeper, r w D st.
Kohl Katherine (wid Joseph), r 110 n Spring st.
KOHL & LUDWIG,
(E J Kohl and Geo Ludwig), drug store, cor Public Square and e Main st.
Kohl Miss Mary, r 119 s Illinois st.
Kohl Sophia, r 320 n Church st.
KOHL WALTER J
(wife Bertha), prescription druggist, cor Main and High sts, r 510 n Jackson st.
Kohler Adolph, r 112 e 6th st.
Kohler August, Jr, commercial traveler, r 401½ e B st.
Kohler Chas (wife Katie), clerk, r 222 n Richland st.
Kohler Gustav (wife Mary), miner, r 116 s Race st.
Kohler Miss Ida, r 219 s Jackson st.
Kohler Miss Irma, operator Kinloch tel, r 112 e 6th st.
Kohler Joseph, Jr, druggist, r 112 e 6th st.
Kohler Joseph (wife Olga), molder, r 112 e 6th st.

Graduate
Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free.

WALTER I. GROB
"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."
::: 201 East Main Street.
Kohler John H (wife Lena), molder, r 510 w Main st.
Kohler Miss Lena, r 116 s Race st.
Kohler Logan, r 112 e 6th st.
Kohler Louisa (wid), r 401½ e B st.
Kohler Matheas, r 415 w 2nd st.
Kohm Louis, lab, bds 620 e 7th st.
Kohm Val (wife Emma), miner, r 614 e 7th st.
Kolb Miss Augusta, dressmaker, r 14 w C st.
Kolb Miss Bertha, saleslady, r 212 n Illinois st.
Kolb Edward, sheet metal worker, r 212 n Illinois st.
Kolb Miss Frieda, r 212 n Illinois st.
Kolb Henry, clerk, r 14 w C st.
Kolb John (wife Lena), shoeworker, r 212 n Illinois st.
Kolb Mrs Rosie, r 14 w C st.
Kolb Peter (wife Bertha), lab, r 603 w C st.
Kolter Friedericka (wid Henry), r 225 n Jackson st.
Konradt Frank (wife Friedericka), stonemason, r 813 Caseyville ave.
Konradt Miss Ida M, r 813 Caseyville ave.
Koob Aug G (wife Anna C), soda factory, 118 s Richland st, r same.
Koob Helena (wid August), r 190 s Richland st.
Koob Ida (wid Jacob), r 908 e Main st.
Korte Bernhard (wife Carolina), teamster, r 833 Freeburg ave.
Koska Miss Beata, r 401 e 1st st.
Koska Miss Elvira, r 401 e 1st st.
Koska Ferdinand, r 401 e 1st st.
Koska Julius C (wife Margaret), dist ins agt, r 401 e 1st st.
Kraemer August (wife Katie), merchant, 301 e B st, r 510 e C st.
Kraemer Ben, lab, r 407 s Richland st.
Kraemer Errol, r 510 e C st.
Kraemer Joe, lab, r Carlyle road.
Kraemer Margretha (wid), r Carlyle road.
Kraemer W (wife Sarah), r e C st.
Kraemer Will (wife Margaret), r 301 n Charles st.
KRAFT ADAM
(wife Elisa), treas Belleville Directory Co, r 622 s Church st.

BICYCLES and SPORTING GOODS.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

L. Germain's
We fit the feet as well as the Pocketbooks of our Customers.

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

OUR BOOKKEEPING COURSE Is Superior to Any in St. Louis.
No Idle Boast. Investigate.

NO VACATION.
Kraft Anna, r 123 n Iron st.
Kraft Barbara (wid), r 224 e 2nd st.
Kraft Miss Dora, r 229 s High st.
Kraft Fritz (wife Minna), miner, r 21 s West st.
Kraft George W, packer boss, r 229 s High st.
Krafft Ada L, teacher, bds s Jackson st.
Krafft Julius, lab, r 19 Pine st.
Krafft Louis P, r 19 Pine st.

KRAFFT WALTER E
(wife Flora), insurance agent, r 19 Pine st.
Krammer Josephine, r 711 w D st.
Krampfert Miss Louise, r 526 n Richland st.
Krampfert Richard (wife Augusta), teamster, r 526 n Richland st.
Krantz Charles, r 517 w 2nd st.
Krantz Miss Hermina, r 517 w 2nd st.
Krantz Jacob (wife Mary), feed store, r 517 w 2nd st.
Krantz Jacob & Son (Jac and Chas), feed, cor Switzer and Centerville.
Krantz Miss Louisa, r 517 w 2nd st.
Kranz Otto (wife Barbara), molder, r 402 w 9th st.
Kraus Chas (wife Emma), saloonkeeper, r 501 n Illinois st.
Kraus George (wife Maggie), lab, r 218 w A st.
Kraus Miss Lena, milliner, r 409 n Spring st.
Krause Chas (wife Elizabeth), engineer, r 511 n Jackson st.
Krause George, stowel mounter, r 509 n Jackson st.
Krause Phillippina (wid), r 509 n Jackson st.
Krause & Sohst, merchant tailors, 216 e Main st.
Kraesser John, polisher, r 513 s Illinois st.
Kraesser Phillip (wife Rosa), lab, r 513 s Illinois st.
Kraesser Rosa, r 513 s Illinois st.
Krazer John F, Jr, r 522 Freeburg ave.
Krazer John (wife Katie), shoemaker, r 522 Freeburg ave.
Krazer Walter, r 522 Freeburg ave.
Krazer William, molder, r 522 Freeburg ave.

KREBS ARTHUR
(wife Emma), secy-treas and mgr Krebs Bros, r 211 s High st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
St. Clair Steam Laundry,

WISKAMP BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Laundry called for and delivered without extra charge.
Domestic Work a Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

KREBS BROS,

O A Krebs, pres; C F Krebs, vice-pres; E A Krebs, secy-treas
and mgr, china, glass, housefurnishing goods, fancy goods and
and toys, 113 e Main st.
Krebs Joe (wife Stella), miner, r 601 Sycamore st.
KREBS O A

(wife Mary), pres Krebs Bros and court reporter, r 213 s High st.
Kreher Anna, r 129 n Illinois st.
Kreher Bertha, r 17 w Main st.
Kreher George (wife Mary), horseshoer, r 16 e C st.
Kreher John (wife Maggie), horseshoer, r 222 n High st.
Krehmeyer Fred (wife Thresa), r 406 s Race st.
Kreitner Augusta (wid), r 1117 Freeburg ave.
Kreitner Barbara (wid), r 1016 s Church st.
Kreitner Frank, lab, r 1117 Freeburg ave.
Kreitner Margaretha (wid), r 112 Mascoutah ave.
Kreppelt A & S, Misses Annie and Sophie, milliners, 119 e Main st.
Kreppelt Anna, milliner, r 523 s High st.
Kreppelt Clara C, teacher, r 523 s High st.
Kreppelt Sophia, milliner, r 523 s High st.
Kress Nic (wife Mary), teamster, r 402 e B st.
Kretschmer Fred (wife Louisa), butcher, r 411 n Spring st.
Kretschmer Ida, laundress, r 411 n Spring st.
Kretschmer Louis (wife Julia), clerk, r 109 w D st.
Kretschmer William (wife Ida), janitor, r 12 e C st.
Kreuter Margaretha (wid Phillip), r 112 Mascoutah ave.
Krieg Albert, carpenter, r 203 s Charles st.
Krieg Albert, molder, r 123 Mascoutah ave.
Krieg Joseph A, lab, r 123 Mascoutah ave.
Krieger Chas, Jr, r 224 n Jackson st.
Krieger Charles, Sr (wife Paulina), music teacher, r 224 n Jackson st.
Krieger Jessie, milliner, r 224 n Jackson st.
Krill Miss Dora, r 120 n Spring st.
Krill Hannah (wid), r 120 n Spring st.
Kroenig Joseph F, r 318 w 2nd st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,

Phones: Bell 208m and 54a: Kinloch 208.
**Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths,**

**Best to be had at**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroenig Joseph (wife Minnie)</td>
<td>r 318 w 2nd st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroenig Miss Sophie, dom</td>
<td>r 318 w 2nd st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Anna M (wid)</td>
<td>r 614 w 2nd st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Miss Annie, r 521 s Illinois st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Ben, miner, r 810 Hardin st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Dominick (wife Katie), meat market, r 200 s Rich-land st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Henry, miner, r 810 Hardin st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Henry (wife Mathilda), teamster, r 521 s Illinois st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Mat (wife Katie), miner, r 810 Hardin st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenberger Sebastian, miner, r 614 w 2nd st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronthal Liedertafel, Gustav Neubert, director, 12 s Jackson st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krost Anna (wid), r 708 Waugh st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroupa Joseph (wife Anna), molder, r Pine st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger George (wife Ida), molder, r 413 Short st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger Henry (wife Margaret), miner, r 438 Short st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger Miss Louisa, r 438 Short st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruemmelbein Charles, sheet metal worker, r 606 Bristow st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruemmelbein Daniel (wife Paulina), r 606 Bristow st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruemmelbein Eddie, sheet metal worker, r 606 Bristow st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruemmelbein Miss Emma, r 606 Bristow st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruemmelbein William, stone cutter, r 606 Bristow st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Benjamin, lab, r 503 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Burkard (wife Catherine), cooper, r Hardin st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Clarence, r 503 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Miss Emelia, r 1018 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Miss Emelia, r 1222 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug George, Jr, r 1018 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug George (wife Lizzie), saloon, 1018 w Main st, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Miss Ida, r 1222 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Jacob (wife Alma), baker, r 1222 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Julius (wife Philipina), watchman, r 503 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Louisa (wid John), r 1222 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tooth Paste:**

*For keeping the teeth white.*

*The breath sweetens the gums in a healthful condition.*

*Manufactured only by the Tooth Paste Company.*
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE CAN MAKE THEM HAPPY.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

KREBS BROS.
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For Your WEDDING CARRIAGES and FIRST-CLASS LIVERY Call on Gundlach & Co.
High St.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.

Krebs Oscar (wife Emma), cooper, r Hardin st.
Krug Otto (wife Louisa), cooper, r Hardin st.
Krug Robert, lab, r 503 w Main st.
Krugger F H (wife Fannie), attorney, r Portland ave.
Krummrich Edward (wife Lily), miner, r 302 n Mill st.
Krummrich Gustav (wife Josephine), miner, r 306 n Mill st.
Krupka William (wife Kate), miner, r 226 e Main st.
Krupp Charles, miner, r 113 s Gold st.
Krupp Gust (wife Mary), painter, r s Lincoln st.
Krupp Jacob, r 311 Jarrot st.
Krupp Louis, lab, r 113 s Gold st.
Krupp Peter, Jr, r 113 s Gold st.
Krupp Peter (wife Annie), miner, r 113 s Gold st.
Krupp Peter (wife Lena), r 122 s Silver st.
Krupp William, miner, r 113 s Gold st.
Krupp William (wife Christina), r 311 Jarrot st.
Kuder John (wife Lena), miner, r 219 n Mill st.
Kueflner Elise (wid), r 205 e D st.
Kuehn Christ (wife Wilhelmina), r 321 East st.
Kunszle Mrs Helena, r 112 Mascoutah ave.
Krenz Miss Frieda, r 412 s Richland st.
Kuenz Lena (wid Frank), r 412 s Richland st.
Kuenz William, meat market, 412 s Richland st, r same.
Kuenz Miss Zoe, r 412 s Richland st.
Kugelmann Ben, lab, r 126 Virginia ave.
Kugelmann G (wife Kate), lab, r 126 Virginia ave.
Kugelmann George (wife Annie), r 404 e Main st.
Kuhn Alex, Jr, r 212 Logan st.
Kuhn Alex (wife Christina), miner, r 212 Logan st.
Kuhn August, miner, r 101 n West st.
Kuhn Miss Betta, r 212 Logan st.
Kuhn Charles, miner, r 212 Logan st.
Kuhn Charles (wife Mary), miner, r 26 n Washington st.
Kuhn Conrad (wife Rosa), miner, r 101 n West st.
Kuhn Edward, blacksmith, r 212 Logan st.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Kuhn Miss Elsie, r 225 n Jackson st.
Kuhn Fred, miner, r 101 n West st.
Kuhn Miss Frieda, clerk, r 225 n Jackson st.
Kuhn George, r 101 n West st.

Kuhn Henry (wife Ida), insurance clerk, r 311 e E st.
Kuhn Ida, dressmaker, r 119 w 5th.
Kuhn John, miner, r 212 Logan st.
Kuhn Joseph, miner, r 212 Logan st.
Kuhn Miss Julia, r 325 n Silver st.
Kuhn Miss Lena, r 225 n Jackson st.

Kuhn Louis, clerk, r 225 n Jackson st.

Kuhn Magdelena (wid), r 225 n Jackson st.
Kuhn Miss Minnie, stenographer, r 225 n Jackson st.
Kuhn Peter, carpenter, r 119 w 5th.
Kuhn Sebale (wife Monika), miner, r 325 n Silver st.
Kuhn William (wife Nora), teamster, r 419 Scheel st.
Kuhn William, lab, r 325 n Silver st.

Kuhn Fred, Sr (wife Dora), saloon and restaurant, 27 w Main st, r same.
Kuhn Miss Bertha, r 27 w Main st.
Kuhn Miss Ella, r 27 w Main st.
Kuhn Fred, Jr, bookkeeper, r 27 w Main st.
Kuhn Miss Paulina, r 27 w Main st.
Kuhn Miss Tillie, r 27 w Main st.

Kuntz George, machinist, r 16 w 1st st.
Kuntz Henry, machinist, r 16 w 1st st.
Kuntz Miss Hilda, r 905 s Charles st.
Kuntz Katherine (wid), r 704 w 2nd st.
Kuntz Miss Maggie, r 704 w 2nd st.
Kuntze Miss Amelia, r 515 s High st.

Kuntze Bruno, r 515 s High st.
Kuntze Henry, miner, r 515 s High st.
Kuntze John, miner, r 515 s High st.
Kuntze Theodore, miner, r 515 s High st.
If You Need Glasses

HAVE THEM FITTED AT

WEHRLE'S

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and Up.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

KUNTZMANN CHARLES J
(wife Carrie), prop The Owl Saloon, 20 w Main st, r same, upst.
Kunz Miss Maggie, r 308 w 4th st.
Kunz Henry C (wife Louisa), driver, r 124 e 1st st.
Kunze Alfred, r 520 Sycamore st.
Kunze Julius (wife Kate), lab, r 520 Sycamore st.
Kurrus Johanna C (wid), r 411 s Richland st.

LaCroix Miss C C, r 409 e A st.
LaCroix Miss Emelia, dom, r 707 w D st.
LaCroix Frank, Jr, coremaker, r 707 w D st.
LaCroix Frank (wife Anna), butcher, r 707 w D st.
LaCroix Miss M S, r 409 e A st.
LaCroix Mary A (wid Rene M), r 409 e A st.
LaCroix Miss Sophie T, r 409 e A st.
LaCroix Miss Stella, r 409 e A st.
Lockland Mrs N, high art milliner, 116 e Main st, r 305 n Jackson st.
LADEW CHARLES
(wife Mary), Enterprise Foundry, r 414 e B st.
Laesser Adolph (wife Theresa), pit boss, r 29 n Washington st.
Laesser Miss Annie, r 29 n Wabington st.
Laesser Miss Katie, r 29 n Washington st.
Laenffert Harry J, shoe factory employe, r 414 n Illinois st, upstairs.
Laenffert Johanna (wid Chas), r 414 n Illinois st, upstairs.
Laenffert Miss Leona, wks shoe factory, r 414 n Illinois st, upstairs.
Lambertus Miss Eliza, r 219 Virginia ave.
Lambertus Jacob (wife Annie), lab, r 219 Virginia ave.
LAFAYETTE HALL,

Emil Dammich, prop, 116 w Main st.
LaFore Fred (wife Maggie), powder maker, r 612 Bristow st.
LaFore Hannah (wid John), r 318 w A st.
LaMantia Joseph, wks keg works, r 121 w Main st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lami George</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>r 416 East st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lami Henry (wife Katie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 416 East st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lami Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 416 East st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lami Peter</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>r 416 East st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lami Phillip</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 416 East st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lami William (wife Lena)</td>
<td>checkweighman</td>
<td>r 612 W D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMott Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 900 Hardin st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamont Charles</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>bds 22 W Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Henry</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 420 S Race st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land John</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 420 S Race st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landes Ferdinand (wife Fredericka)</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>r 222 East st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfried James (wife Nellie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 320 E B st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landolt Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 30 S Silver st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Charles (wife Maggie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 119 N Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Ralph</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 119 N Washington st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Bertie</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>r 112 Wabash ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Frank J (wife Elizabeth)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 808 E 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Frank P (wife Barbara A)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 810 E 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Frank (wife Emma)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 308 S Silver st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Ernestina</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom, r 308 S Silver st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Fred (wife Annie)</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 222 S Lincoln st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Mabel</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 112 Wabash ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Martin (wife Mary)</td>
<td>painter and paper hanger</td>
<td>r 4th st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 808 E 1st st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>midwife</td>
<td>r 614 S Charles st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange John V (wife Johanna E)</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td>r 614 S Charles st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange Peter (wife Mary)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 404 Jarrot st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange Rudolph (wife Katie)</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>r 310 S Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Miss Fannie</td>
<td>col</td>
<td>r 315 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Miss Mary</td>
<td>col</td>
<td>r 315 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Ralph (wife Mary)</td>
<td>col, lab</td>
<td>r 315 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier W B (wife Augusta)</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r 308 S Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePage Angeline (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 322 Short st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashley Amos (wife Maggie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 915 Grand ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Latter Day Saints Church, 215 Weber ave.
Latture Charles, lab, r Freeburg ave.
LaTurno Miss Florence J, r 100 n Jackson st.
LaTurno Mrs Ida E, teacher, r 100 n Jackson st.
Laubner Miss Annie, r 113 s Mill st.
Laubner August, wks cigar factory, r 113 s Mill st.
Laubner George, wks foundry, r 113 s Mill st.
Laubner John (wife Lizzie), wks distillery, r 113 s Mill st.
Laue Nicholas (wife Kate), miner, r 711 s Spring st.
Lauf Charles (wife Emma), miner, r 526 Julia st.
Lauf Christ (wife Catherine), retired, r 424 Julia st.
Lauf Jacob (wife Katie), miner, r 416 Julia st.
Lauf John (wife Fredericka), miner, r Gilbert st.
Lauf Miss Josephine, r 424 Julia st.
Lauf Val (wife Mary), miner, r 419 n Race st.
Lauff Conrad (wife Dora), miner, r 24 n Gold st.
Lauff Julius, miner, r 24 n Gold st.
Lauff Peter, miner, r 24 n Gold st.
Lauff Phillip (wife Alma), miner, r 807 w Main st.
Lauffer Fred (wife Mary), foreman Belleville Transfer Co, r 508 n Jackson st.
Laughlin James S (wife Susan), machinist, r 313 Short st.
Launt Anna (wid Henry), r 318 w A st.
Lauth Henry, lab, bds 503 w Main st.

Lautz BEN
(wife Elizabeth), constable and collector, office s w cor Public Square, r 518 Centerville ave.
Lautz Josephine (wid Adam), r 515 s Spring st.
Lautz Paul, r 518 Centerville ave.
Laux Lena (wid Valentine), r 118 Portland ave.
Lauxon George (wife Magdalena), miner, r 1602 w Main st.
Lavaux Miss Lorraine A, saleslady, r 104 e Main st.
Lavaux Miss May F, saleslady, r 104 e Main st.
Lavaux M F, confectionery and fruit store, 104 e Main st.
Lavaux Victor (wife Elizabeth), r 104 e Main st.
Leach Albert D (wife Annie), insurance agent, r 704 e Main st.

126 Students

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Albert</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Cornice</td>
<td>15-25 w B st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Felicitus</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Isabel</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Lena</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Peter</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Fleming</td>
<td>519 s Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees John H</td>
<td>119 Pennsylvania ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Leonard</td>
<td>405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Felicitus</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Lulu</td>
<td>2404 w Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Anna</td>
<td>413 e Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Miss Elsie</td>
<td>413 e Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Fred</td>
<td>413 w D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Henry</td>
<td>2404 w Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank N. Gruenewald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebedy &amp; Sons Rope Co.</td>
<td>230-236 N. First St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Leschen &amp; Sons Rope Co.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.**

**FRANK N. GRUENEWALD: MAIN STREET.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Albert</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Cornice</td>
<td>15-25 w B st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Felicitus</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Isabel</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Lena</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Peter</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Fleming</td>
<td>col, hod carrier, 519 s Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees John H</td>
<td>119 Pennsylvania ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Leonard</td>
<td>405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Felicitus</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Peter</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Fleming</td>
<td>519 s Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees John H</td>
<td>119 Pennsylvania ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Leonard</td>
<td>405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Isabel</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Lena</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Leonard</td>
<td>r 405 s Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Isabel</td>
<td>506 Freeburg ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebkuecher Miss Lena</td>
<td>r 404 Abend st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibundgut Miss Isa.</td>
<td>415 Williams st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibundgut Sam</td>
<td>415 Williams st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leich W H</td>
<td>600 n Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leidenheimer Henry</td>
<td>r 3244 Illinois st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibundgut Miss Ida</td>
<td>415 Williams st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibundgut Sam</td>
<td>415 Williams st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leich W H</td>
<td>600 n Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leidenheimer Henry</td>
<td>600 n Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehnkemeier Theodore</td>
<td>r 13 n West st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Anna</td>
<td>(wid B), 413 e Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Miss Elsie</td>
<td>413 e Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Fred</td>
<td>413 w D st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengfelder Henry</td>
<td>2404 w Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRVIN H. WANGELIN, INSURANCE.**

Office, 500 East Main St., Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Lengfelder Margaret (wid Geo D), r 400 n Illinois st, upstairs.
LENGFELDER & SON,
    hardware, stoves, paints, oils, glass, etc, 413, 415, 501 e Main st,
    telephone 211.
Lenhardt Edwin, lab, r 108 w E st.
Lenhardt John (wife Louisa), miner, r 108 w F st.
Lenhardt Miss Mary, r 108 w E st.
Lenhardt Rudolph, lab, r 108 w E st.
Lenz Charles, lab, r 501 Julia st.
Lenz Charles (wife Lena), printer, r 301 e 1st st.
Lenz George, r 1519 w Main st.
Lenz Henry, painter, r 501 Julia st.
Lenz Miss Katie, r 1519 w Main st.
Lenz Miss Lizzie, r-1519 w Main st.
Lenz Miss Lulu, r 1519 w Main st.
Lenz Pauline (wid Chas), r 1519 w Main st.
Lenz William, molder, r 1519 w Main st.
Lenze Albert (wife Barbara), miner, r 320 n Silver st.
Lenze Miss Annie, dom, r 320 n Silver st.
Lenze Miss Minnie, dom, r 320 n Silver st.
Lenze Miss Tillie, dom, r 320 n Silver st.
Leopold Miss Alvina, r 115 s High st.
LEOPOLD EDWARD
    (wife Emily), of J Leopold & Bro, r 121 e 5th st.
Leopold Miss Elsa, r 115 s High st.
LEOPOLD JOSEPH
    (wife Maggie), of J Leopold & Bro, r 115 s High st, tel Bell 249m
LEOPOLD J & BRO,
    Joseph and Edward, wholesale liquor dealers, 120 e Main st,
    telephone 96.
Leopold Miss Lena, r 606 s High st.
Leopold Miss Meta, r 115 s High st.
Leopold Phillipina (wid Joseph), r 606 s High st.
Lech Leopold (wife Katie), molder, r 527 Bornman st.
Lech Margarett (wid John B), r 527 Bornman st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
     220 EAST MAIN STREET.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Lerche William (wife Alvina), molder, r 216 n Gold st.
Lercher Engelbert, miner, r Caseyville ave.
Lercher Joseph (wife Isabelle), miner, r Caseyville ave.
Lercher John (wife Emma), miner, r 524 n Richland st.
Lercher Miss Lizzie, r Caseyville ave.
Lercher Louis (wife Annie), retired, r Caseyville ave.
Leresche Paul (wife Carrie F), traveling salesman, r 216 e A st.
LESCHEN HENRY,
  pres Belleville Deep Well Water Co and pres Leschen & Sons Rope Co, r St Louis, Mo.
Lescher Harry, lab, r 400 Taylor st.
Lescher William, miner, r 400 Taylor st.
Lessing Miss Amalie, r 229 n Gold st.
Lessing Christina (wid Herman), r 229 n Gold st.
Lessing Charles, lab, r 229 n Gold st.
Lessing Edward, lab, r 229 n Gold st.
Lessing George, lab, r 229 n Gold st.
Lessing Miss Hermina, r 229 n Gold st.
Letter Albert, shoe worker, r 1011 Mascoutah ave.
Letter Miss Emma, r 1011 Mascoutah ave.
Letter Miss Hilda, r 1011 Mascoutah ave.
Letter Miss Louisa, r 1011 Mascoutah ave.
Letter William, Jr, gla-blower, r 1011 Mascoutah ave.
Letter William (wife Mary), patrolman, r 1011 Mascoutah ave.
Leunig Miss Amy, r 214 Pennsylvania ave.
LERUNIG C H
(wife Ida), shoe dealer, 102 e Main st, r 214 Pennsylvania ave.
Leunig Irwin, r 214 Pennsylvania ave.
Leunig Katherine (wid Chas), r 6 w C st.
Leunig Ralph, r 214 Pennsylvania ave.
Leunig Miss Emma (wife Charles), lab, r 214 e High st.
Leuschner Ernest P (wife Katherine), miner, r 517 Waugh st.
Leuschner Ernest P (wife Emma), linotype operator, r 420 s High st.

For Standard Dry Goods and Carpets

GO TO

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

For keeping the teeth white the breath sweet & the gums in a healthful condition.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.
Belleville City Directory.

Leve August (wife Bertha), grocer, 311 s Church st, r same.
Leve Hermann, printer, r 311 s Church st.
Lewis America (wid Thomas), col, r B, bet Walnut and Charles sts.
Lewis Thomas, col, lab, r B, bet Walnut and Charles sts.
Lewis Wm A (wife Alice), conductor, r 1813 w Main st.
Lyce Jacob (wife Annie), tinner, r 31 n Gold st.
Liebig William (wife Severina), plumber, r 310 w A st.
Liederkranz Hall, 121 n Illinois st.
Liese Miss Alvina, r 201 s Charles st.
Liese Henrv. asst supt Holdener & Co, r 201 s Charles st.
Liese Julius, prop Liese Lumber Co, pres Sucker State Drill Co, r 218 s Charles st.
Liese Miss Lena, r 201 s Charles st.
Liese Lumber Co, Julius Liese, prop, 319 e Main st.
Liese Oscar J. bookkeeper Liese Lumber Co, r 218 s Charles st.
Liese E (wife Elizabeth), supt Holdener & Co, r 201 s Charles st.
Liese Walter E, bookkeeper Sucker State Drill Co, r 218 s Charles st.
Luegge Herman (wife Josepahina), shoemaker, 104 w Main st, r same.
Lye Delila (wid Jacob), col, r 109 w C st.
Like Miss Emma, col, r 109 w C st.
Likes Sherman, molder. bds 310 e Main st.
Lill Adolph H, retired, r 112 Mascoutah ave.
Lill Edward, bartender, r 500 s Illinois st.
Lill Frank (wife Martha), patrolman, r 716 s Spring st.
Lill Jacob, coremaker, r 505 Park ave.
Lill Jacob (wife Louisa), saloon, 500 s Illinois st, r same.
Lill John, miner, r 500 s Illinois st.
Lill Peter (wife Lena), lab, r 505 Park ave.
Linck John F (wife Johanna), teamster, r 997 Mascoutah ave.
Lincoln School, Silver st, near B.
Lind Miss Elizabeth, r 311 n High st.
Lind Miss Lena, r 311 n High st.
Lind Sophie (wid Chas), r 311 n High st.
Lind William, merchant, r 311 n High st.
Linchan Thomas (wife Anna), watchman, r 721 s Spring st.

Lamps That Give Light and Save the Eyes. We Carry a Full Line, from 25c to $10.00.

Belleville City Directory.

The Owl

Chas. J. Kuntzmann, Prop.

Wines. --- Liquors.

Cigars. --- Tobacco.

Lunch Room in Connection.
Lindemann Fred (wife Anna), retired, r 211 s Charles st.
Lindemann Miss Lulu, r 211 s Charles st.
Lindenger Alois, r 13 s Race st.
Lindenberger Miss Cecelia, seamstress, r 13 s Race st.
Lindenberger Otto, clerk, r 13 s Race st.
Lindenberger S F (wife Elizabeth), teacher, r 13 s Race st.
Lindner And (wife Carrie), brewer, r 441 Short st.
Lindow Charles, Jr, clerk, r 410 s Richland st.
Lindow Chas (wife Elizabeth), patent medicine, r 410 s Richland st.
Lindow Louis, lab, r 410 s Richland st.
Lindow Otto, r 410 s Richland st.
Lnick Miss Apollonia A, r 997 Mascoutah ave.
LINK CHARLES, JR.
(wife Cora), prop and mgr Budweiser Saloon and Garden, cor A and Richland sts.
Linck Fred (wife Johanna), teamster, r 997 Mascoutah ave.
Linck Harrison G, r 997 Mascoutah ave.
Link H C, saloon and hotel, 400 e Main st.
Link Katherine (wid), r 400 e Main st.
Linn Charles, driver, r 19 s Gold st.
Linn John (wife Elizabeth), r 19 s Gold st.
Linn Valentine (wife Henrietta), brewer, r 15 s Gold st.
Lippert Charles, glassblower, r 2125 w A st.
Lippert Miss Florence, r 2209 w Main st.
Lippert Henry, driver, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Lippert Miss Leona, r 2209 w Main st.
Lippert Theodore (wife Henrietta), glassblower, r 2125 w A st.
Lippert William (wife Leona), foreman at glassworks, r 2209 w Main.
Lisch Miss Amanda, r 506 Short st.
Lisch Miss Bertha, r 210 w 3rd st.
Lisch John, lab, r 210 w 3rd st.
Lisch Peter (wife Margaret), miner, r 506 Short st.
Lister Harry, driver, r 441 Short st.
Lister Harry (wife Esther), miner, r 4 s Mill st.
Lobsinger George (wife Katy), lab, r 200 n Silver st.
Watches
H. F. C. Wehrle
A Good Reliable Time Keeper For the Lowest Price at 16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Lobsinger Joseph (wife Margaret), tinner, r 316 w 5th st.
Lobsinger Joseph (wife Tillie), tinner, r 311 s Spring st.
Lobsinger Miss Lizzie, r 316 w 5th st.
Lobsinger Lorenzo, glassworker, r 311 s Spring st.
Lobsinger Miss Mary, r 311 s Spring st.
Loecher Miss Blanch, r 17 s Fair st.
Loecher Charles (wife Annie), blacksmith, r 17 s Fair st.
Loecher Miss Ella, r 17 s Fair st.
Loecher Henry J (wife Amalia), molder, r 17 s Fair st.
Loecher Hugo, molder, r 17 s Fair st.
Loecher Miss Julia, r 17 s Fair st.
Loecher Miss Lulu, r 17 s Fair st.
Loeb Minnie, bds 321 s Richland.
Loefler Henry, r 301 s Mill st.
Loeffler Jacob (wife Caroline), lab, r 219 Virginia ave.
Loeffler Miss Maggie, r 301 s Mill st.
Loeffler Phillip (wife Minnie), miner, r 301 s Mill st.
Loeffler Phillip, Jr, miner, r 301 s Mill st.
Loehr Amelia (wid'), dressmaker, r 18 n Jackson st.
Loehr Christian, r 718 Caroline st.
Loehr Fred, molder, r 422 e 7th st.
Loehr Henry (wife Eliza), hod carrier, r 718 Caroline st.
Loehr John (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 317 Mascoutah ave.
Loehr Margareth (wid), r 422 e 7th st.
Loehr Miss Mary, r 718 Caroline st.
Loehr Miss Pauline, r 18 n Jackson st.
Loelkes George (wife Emma M), physician, r 120 s Jackson st.
Loelkes Rudolph E, machinist, r 120 s Jackson st.
Loelkes Walter A, stenog, r 100 s Jackson st.
Loelkes Miss Wilhelmmina, r 120 s Jackson st.
Loercher Otto, miner, bds 324 n Illinois st.
Loesch Susana (wid'), confectionary store, 223 n Richland st, r same.
Loescher Ernst, miner, r 301 Kretschmer ave.
Loescher Gus, miner, r 301 Kretschmer ave.
Loescher Linda, r 8 w B st.
shows the largest and best assorted stock of
LADIES'
Ready-to-wear Garments
IN THIS CITY.
Belleville City Directory.

Loeser John (wife Mary), miner, r 622 w 4th st.
Long & Sons,
furniture, stoves, sewing and washing machines, bicycles, etc, 123, 125, 127, 205 and 205 1/2 w Main st, telephone Kinloch 329.
Long Miss Cora, r 709 s High st.
Long George R
(wife Mary J), of Long & Sons, r 125 w Main st.
Long John (wife Frances), r 417 s Richland st.
Long Miss Lulu, r 125 w Main st.
Long Miss Pauline, r 125 w Main st.
Long William, lunch stand, 1907 w Main st.
Longhorst Miss Dora, r 131 Logan st.
Longhorst Christ, Jr, bottle sorter, r 131 Logan st.
Longhorst Christ (wife Josephine), lab, r 131 Logan st.
Lonsdale George (wife Stella), lab, r 214 n Charles st.
Longhorst Ollie, bottle sorter, r 131 Logan st.
Loos Adolph, miner, r 102 Mascoutah ave.
Loos Arthur, clerk, r 512 s Illinois st.
Loos Christina, r 109 s Richland st.
Loos Miss Ella, r 512 s Illinois st.
Loos John (wife Mary), grocer, 512 s Illinois st, r same.
Lorenz George, Jr, cupola tender, r 906 Hardin st.
Lorenz George (wife Clara), r 906 Hardin st.
Lorenzen Grocer Co, The
H J Christophersen, pres, 1012-1014 w Main st, tel Kinloch 329.
Lorenzen Max (wife Margaret), merchant tailor, r 10-12 n Fair st.
Lotz Miss Carrie, r 216 Pennsylvania ave.
Lotz Charles (wife Lizzie), molder, r 1911 w Main st.
Lotz Fred (wife Catherine), teamster, r 216 Pennsylvania ave.
Lotz George (wife Lizzie), mill worker, r 200 e Main st.
Lotz George (wife Mina), molder, r 116 w C st.
Lotz Henry (wife Annie), tailor, 113 w Main st, r 425 n Spring st.
Lotz Miss Josephine, r 200 e Main st.
Lotz William (wife Lulu), molder, r 108 Pennsylvania ave.
—Loungeay Clarence, clerk, r 316 e D st.

Graduate
Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free.

Walter I. Grob
"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."
201 East Main Street.
HARDWARE and STOVES.
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Lougeay Emily (wid), r 327 n Illinois st.
Lougeay Sarah (wid Sam), r 316 e D st.
Lougeay William, lab, r 316 e D st.
Louis Catherine (wid John), r 514 e D st.
Louis Charles, r 514 e D st.
Louis Elizabeth (wid), r 120 w 2nd st.
Louis F J, tinner, 623-625 e Main st, r same.
Louis Leon (wife Wilhelmina), miner, r 933 n Spring st.
Louis Lawrence (wife Matilda), hod carrier, r 300 w 5th st.
Louis Miss Mary, r 120 w 2nd st.
Louis Miss Mamie, r 514 e D st.
Louis Miss Nellie, saleslady, r 514 e D st.
Lovelace Benjamin F (wife Mary E), lab, r 411 Weber ave.
Lowes Joseph (wife Alice), miner, r 201 Weber ave.
Lowes Miss Izola, r 201 Weber ave.
Lucas Miss Amanda A, r 226 w Main st.
Lucas J J, woodworker, r 226 w Main st.
Lucas John J, carriage maker, r 226 w Main st.
Lucash Miss Annie, r 700 Freeburg ave.
Lucash Frank, stove mounter, r 700 Freeburg ave.
Lucash Miss Lizzie, r 700 Mascoutah ave.
Lucash Mary (wid), r 700 Freeburg ave.
Lucke Frank, Jr, miner, r 510 Taylor ave.
Lucke Frank (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 510 Taylor ave.
Lucke Harry, miner, r 510 Taylor ave.
Luckhardt Fred, molder, r 513 s Race st.
Luckhardt Gertrude (wid), r 513 s Race st.
Luckhardt Louis (wife Katherine), machinist, r 517 s Race st.
Luckhardt William (wife Lina), molder, r 515 s Race st.
Ludwig Alphons J, dentist, r 20 s Jackson st.
Ludwig Miss Cecelia E, r 20 s Jackson st.
Ludwig Benedict (wife Catherine), news dealer, r 708 s High st.
"Ludwig Charles, molder, r 714 s High st.
Ludwig Miss Edna, r 604 w C st.
Ludwig George, carriage worker, r 604 w C st.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the Belleville Commercial and Business College.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr., 108-112 W. Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL.

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.

HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies; Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters. Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - "Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.
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LUDWIG GEORGE E
(wife Mathilda), druggist, of Kohl & Ludwig, r 20 s Jackson st.
Ludwig Gustav (wife Wilhelmina), carriage worker, r 604 w C st.
Ludwig Miss Hilda, r 404½ s Richland st.
Ludwig John (wife Barbara), trackman, r 404½ s Richland st.
Ludwig Miss Lillian, r 714 s High st.
Ludwig Louis (wife Elizabeth), shoe worker, r 406 e B st.
Ludwig Margaret (wid), r 714 s High st.
Ludwig Miss Mary, r 708 s High st.
Ludwig Miss Sophie A, r 20 s Jackson st.
Ludwig Walter, bds 931 s Jackson st.
Lueckemeyer August (wife Stella), cigarmaker, r 214 e 2nd st.
Lueckemeyer Fred, lab, r 2002 w Main st.
Lueckemeyer Henry (wife Mary), lab, r 2002 w Main st.
Lugge Anna (wid), r 329 w 9th st.
Lugge Gottfried (wife Marie), miner, r 329 w 9th st.
Lukey Harry (wife Orpha), miner, r 803 n Richland st.
Lumbattis Phillip (wife Katie), lab, r 628 w 2nd st.
Lambattis William (wife Mary), engineer, r 710 Centerville ave.
Lutz Emil, clerk, r 120 Portland ave.
Lutz Herman, carpenter, r 120 Portland ave.
Lutz Mary (wid), r 120 Portland ave.
Lynch James W (wife Sophia), engineer, r 107 s Mill st.
Lynch Martin T, engineer, r 107 s Mill st.
Lynch Martin W, molder, r 107 s Mill st.
Lynch Robert (wife Mary), teamster, r 31 n Washington st.

Mc

McAdams Carl, molder, r 11 s Race.
McCABE-BIERMAN WAGON CO,
1213 to 1223 w-Broadway, St Louis, Mo.
McCarthy Timothy (wife Hannah), heater, r 411 s High st.
McCarthy Miss Hannah, music teacher, r 411 s High st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.